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STORY TIME: Bruce Smith keeps the art of 
storytelling alive-with his 3-year-old daughter 
Lisa and as a member of the Detroit Story 

League. The story of the Independence 
Township resident's storytelling hobby is on 
Page 21. [Photo by Dan Vandenhemel] 

Citizens question fire chief choice 

Controversy ignited by hiring 
By Carolyn Walker 

A recommendation by Clarkston resident Harold 
'Goyette that Independence Township officials hire 

township residents for future job positions triggered a 
lengthy debate at the March 30 annual meeting. 

The debate centered on the recent selection of 
William Carver Sr. of Petoskey for the position of fire 
chief. 

Many of the 40 residents in attendance appear~d 
angry over the board's selection of Carver over acting 
chief Dale Bailey, a 32-year employee of the depart
ment. 

"I feel...that the people from the township 
should be considered over outsiders," Goyette said. 

"If we look outside the township, I think we're hur
ting ourselves." 

Township resident James Bickford echoed 
Goyette's feelings, asking the board members to ex
plain why they voted as they did on the issue. 

The board members, who appeared uncomfor
table at the request, complied. 

Trustee John Lutz told the audience he voted for 
Bailey. 

"I thought he could do the job," Lutz said, ad
ding that since a decision had been reached, "the 
show should get on the way" and residents should be 
supportive of Carver. 

{Continued on Page 2/ 
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Pay .. 
raises 

reiected 
There'll be no raises this year for Independence 

T9wnship board members. , 
\/ Approximately 40 voters at the March 30 annual 

meeting of Independence Township approved a mo
tion to maintain township officials' wages at the cur
rent rate. 

It was the tirst decision to deny raises since the 
fiscal year of 19~2-83. 

The motion, made bv resident Harold Goyette, 
followed a brief warning by Supervisor Frank ROllk . 
that wages could not be lowered. 

"You can not decrease at this time 'any elected of
ficial's wages," Ronk said. 

Following that comment, and with no discussion, 
'Goyette made his motion, and the members of the au

dience voted u-nanimously to maintain' the current 
rates. 

Previous raises have been as high as 10 percent or 
as low as 5 percent, according to a spokesperson at the 

, township hall. 
Currently, the supervisor is paid $36,590 a year. 

The clerk and treasurer each make $33,543 a year, 
while trustees are paid $4,857 annually. 

The issue of officials' \?ay is decided each year at 
the annual meeting. 

CD G.~e~~ •• e~ CD a Egg hunts on I 
a k'd' h e ::' Clarkston area I scan op on over to two a _ 
vEaster egg hunts on Saturday, April 6. V 

i 
The annual Clarkston Are;t Jaycees' egg'~ 

hunt is to begin at 10 a.m. at Clintonwood Park, A 
5980 Clarkston Rd., Independence Township. ,.' 

a - There will be -b~veral age divisioqs, and the A 
worganizers promise lots of candy plus special W 
a prizes for ,the finders of lucky eggs. Call e 
V 623-7405 for more information. ~ 
~ The annual Easter Egg Hunt on the lawn at ~ 
a the Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church is to. 
,. begin at 11 a.m. , ,. 
ua The church is located at 5300 Maybee, In- e 
W dependence Township. I e The hunt is for preschoolers to sixth-
~ graders. There'll be candy, eggs and prizes. 
W Contributions of hard boiled eggs and/or e individually wrapped candy are welcome and i 

may be brought to the church before 10 a.m ... 
~ Saturday. Call 673-3101 f<?!, more information. U' 

CD~ee.~ee~eCD 
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Arguments flare over chief .post 
I Continued from Page 1 J 

Trustee Carol Balzarini, who aiso voted for 
Bailey, said, "I personally felt ... Dale Bailey was (the 
best choice)." 

Trustee Daniel' Travis said he voted for Carver 
,because he was impressed with his educational 

background. "I voted with my heart," he said. "It was 
a tough decision." . a 

Travis added that he talked to two firl')fighte~~ 
before making ,his decision. . , 

Supervisor Frank Ronk, the former' fire chief, 
also voted for Bailey; "I think everybody knows where 
I'm cpniing from," he said, adding that he intends to 
co-opecate 100 percent with Carver now that a deci-

1 sion has been reached. 
Clerk Richard Holman, who voted for Carver, 

..... ;1'1 "This decision for me was the most difficult I've 
nau wllile on the boarq." '. . 

READY, SET,BLOW: Four Independence 
Township Camp Fire girls get ready to blow out 
candles on a cake commemo,ra~ng the Camp 

The Bostonians 

/ 

Holman said he had talked with five full-time 
firefighters, fire commission chairperson Dr. James 
O'Neill and Treasurer John Lutz, who had spoken 
with many firefighters, before reaching his decision. 

"I made my decision without any animosity to 
Bailey or the department," Holman added. 

Trustee Dale Stuart reiterated much of what 
Holman said. "This decision was not an easy decision 
to make," he said. "It w~s a matter of trying to 
find ... the best person to. manage this department. 

"I don't. take anything that I do on tbis board 
lightly," he added. 

Trustee William Vandermark, who also voted for 
Carver, was not at the meeting. 

The board members' explanations for their votes 
triggered much discussion among audience members. 

"I do feel Dale Bailey should have been the 
chief, '!. said Pat Stitt. 

.;:: 

fl.r···· 

Photo>by Carolyn Walker 

Fire program's 75th birthday. A tJanquet honor. 
Ing the birthday was held March 18 at the 
Knights of COlumbus Hall on Maybee Road. 

Firefighter Michael Fahrner commented that 
many changes were expected in the department dur

'ing the next year, including the building of two fire 
stations. 

He added that Bailey had 32 years with the fire 
department and that he should have been allowed at 
least a year to try to guide the department through the 
changes. . 

Fahrner and firefighter Dave Johnson said the 
morale of the department had gone down. 

"All you're doing is tearing apart the depart
ment," Johnson said. 

Finally, before the meeting's end, Bickford asked 
Ronkhow a recall drive could be started. 

Ronk responded by telling him to contact the 
Oakland County election office . 

After the meeting, Bickford declined comment 
on whether or not he would pursue a recall. 

-Corrections--
The name of the clock shop in the Clarkston 

Mills Mall was incorrectly reported in last week's Pro-
gress edition of The Clarkston News. '. 

)n fact, the shop's natTie is It's About Time. 

*** 
. Due to an editing error, the names of the owners 

. of the Clarkston Cafe were incorrectly listed in last 
week's Progress edition of The Clarkston News. 

The Cafe's owners are Patrick and Lee McNew . 
and Donald Hayes. ., I 
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Tom Ritter ioins insurance firm 
Former congressional candidate ;s undecided about future politics 

By Carolyn Walker 
Tom Ritter, former candidate for the United 

States Congress, still calls Clarkston home. 
And he still dabbles in topics that affect the 

American people. 
Ritter, who lost his bid for congress to incumbent 

Bob Carr (D-6th District) in November. is now 
employed as manager of government and industry 
relations for Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Co. 
in Farmington Hills. 

He was recruited for the job last year by former 
gubernatorial candidate Richard Headlee, who is 
president of Alexander Hamilton. he says. 

When Headlee ran for governor. Ritter 
volunteered his time as Headlee's treasurer and direc-
tor of finance. , 

Ritter says he likes the job. which he started in 
January. 

SPRINGTIME SNUGGLE: A lamb gets a little af. 
fectlonate with Gloria Bellalrs. George and 
Gloria Bellalrs raise Romney sheep on their 
Springfield Township farm. The wool from 

"I have specitic responsibilities for tracking 
legislation that impacts on the insurance industry," 
he says. 

He is also responsible for dealing with insurance 
departments and insurance commissioners, he adds. 

One focus of Ritter's job is a pending federal tax
ation proposal; and it has him concerned. 

The proposal, made by the United States 
Treasury Department. would provide for the taxation 
of employee benefits and the taxation of "inside build
up" of insurance policies. he says. 

Calling it a threat to "hundreds of thousands of 
policy holders." Ritter says the proposal, if approved, 
would allow taxation of any cash value created by an 
insurance policy. 

"That's never happened before," he says. 
Ritter, the former owner of Ritter's Farm Market 

on Dixie Highway, believes that work within the in-

those sheep Is now being sold commercially In 
local stores. The story Is In this week's 
Business & Finance section. [Photo by Dan 
Vandenhemel] 

surance field can possibly counter such a taxation .. 
"We (the insurance industry) think we're going 

to be able to get it stopped," he says. 
Ritter switches easily from talk of his new 

business to talk of his old. 
He misses the market. 
Or more specifically, the friends he made while 

its owner. 
But he stilI sees many of those friends around 

town, he says. . . 
Ritter and his wife, Karen, continue to live in In

dependence Township, after selling their historic 
home on Dixie Highway, which has since been moved 
to Main Street in the village. 

Ritter and his family now reside in a rented house 
on Clarkston Road. 

"Clarkston is our home." he says, adding that he 
likes the people and the area. 

When the subject turns to Ritter's political ambi
tions. he is a little reluctant to talk. 

Having assessed "the positives and the negatives" 
of his last bid for office, Ritter says he will wait for the 
right time to make any further political commitments. 

"My decision at this point in time is to not make 
a decision," he says. 

CHS is second in 

first Quiz Bowl 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Clarkston High School's Quiz Bowl team made it 
all the way to the top before losing the final match. to 
Utica Eisenhower High School. 

"We won the semi-finals. We beat Lakeview 
High School (of St. Clair Shores), 275-205," said team 
coach Larry Mahrle, CHS social studies teacher. 

"And then we ran into a machine, a 
phenomenon, a young man who is a genius. I think he 

'l- answered every question for his team but three. He 
was great." 

The final tally was Utica Eisenhower High School 
375. C1ar~ High School 105, _ 

The last two contests in the Quiz Bowl series were 
held Saturday at the Tribune/United Cable Com
munications studio in Royal Oak. 

Mahrle, who coached the team with fellow CHS .. 
teachers Mike Kaul and Cindy Wauer, was I:Jleased'" 
with his team's performance in the Clarkston High 
School's first partic;ipation in the Quiz Bowl. 

''I'm extremely proud of the kids," he said. 
"They did great-far beyond our expectations. 

"Our original goal was to win one game and then 
we made it all the way to the finals. It was unfortunate 
we ran up against this one team." 

Representing CHS were seniors Susan Colwell, 
Ken Creech, Mike Weber and team captain Steve 
Willis. 

"These four, I think. really learned a lot. It was 
just a good experience, an excellent experience for 
everyone," Mahrle said. "They learned how to keep 
their poise under stress and competition." 

Fires destroy barn, garage 

The team also included CHS seniors Trisha 
Johnson, Debbie Darnell, Dan Peters, Susan Haase, 
Shari Ashton, Ken Fenton and Wendy Learmont, and 
junior Beth Greiger. 

During the last three weeks before the finals, they 
didn't meet for practice m~tches because they'd 
covered all the study questions purchased by the 
school, Mahrle said. Two separate Independence, Township fires on 

March 27 resulted in the complete destruction of a 
barn, and several thousand dolIars in damages to a 
garage and its contents. 

The barn fire, which occurred in a vacant barn 
north of Maybee and east of Clintonville roads, was 
well underway when firefighters arrived, said an In
dependence Township fire department spokesperson. 

Firefighters do not know who the owners of the 
barn or its surrounding property are, she said, adding 
that firefighters did not have a financial estimate on 
the damages. 

. - .. .. 
' ... ". I 

The cause of the blaze has not been determined. 
There were no injuries. Team members Creech and Willis, however, 

The garage fire in the 5100 block of Frankwill formed a study group and went to the library fre
quently. 

began when a pilot light ignited a gas leak coming "Those two really went out oftheir way," Mahrle 
from a camper's refrigerator, she said. said, noting that if the team had won the state finals, 

The camper was parked in the garage. they would have travelled to Dallas, Texas, for the na-
The fire resulted in over $39,000 in total damages tional Quiz Bowl contest. 

including an estimated $25,000 in damages to the "They would have'liked to go to Dallas, but such 
garage, with $14,000 in content damages and $2,100 is the life," he said. 
in damages to a truck parked near the garage. The final match is to be broadcast on 

~he owner of the house was able to get a car out 0 Tribune/Uni~ed Cable Communications channel 2 on 
of the garage, she said. ~~ere were ~~, inju~~~\, , .!u~sday, May 28. 

l 0 'I 1 ,. " .. " \. " ..... \ . .. .. " ~ • j>.. ... • . 
. "· .. o",.'I'l'~\ ,\"'"~i)"(o'JI)~),,~\>,,, \ , , " . ~ -



OLYMPIAD WINNERS: Clarkston Junior High Is 
getting used to placing first in science com. 
petitions. Teams from the school won the 
regional Science Olympiad on March 23, and 
the Oakland County Science Challenge the 
weekend before. They're eligible for the state 
competition of the Science Olympiad on ~pril 

STATE FINALISTS: Sashabaw Junior High ,is 
headed f~r the state finals of the S~lence Olym. 
plad. They finished second in the regional con. 
test on March 23. They also placed second in 
the Oakland County Science Challenge the 
weekend before. The state finals are April 27 at 
Michigan State University. Team members are 
Jennifer Fauss, Jeff Alkire, Bret Cottlck. 

Treat Your 
Favorite "Some Bunny" 

At Easter 
with Fresh Spring Bouquets 

Bea u tiful Arrangements 
Blooming Plants \ 
Easter Balloons 

Corsages Starting at 
$2.75 

Order Your 
Chicken & Bunny 

Centerpieces 

C3C frower 
~ adventure 
, • FLORIST 

14 S. Main St.. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

625-9520 

27 at Michigan State University. Team members 
are Jane Selent, Jeannie Whetstone, Wayne 
Novak, Kew Galligan, Paul Jensen, Karen 
Lowe, Brad Dedrick, Bill Ziveng, Mark Fry, Bree 
Michelsen, Andy Chinavare, Ed White, Mike 
Kolody and Jeff Martin. They're coached by An· 
thony Stachurski and Chuck Keegan. 

Jeremy Roberts, Pat Lyons, Quintan Geyer, 
Matt Ford, Pat Williams,' Mike O'Connor, Kim 
Rudaitls, Emily Winfield, Shonn Colbrunn, and 
Miguel Hernandez, Chris Bailey. Scott 
Veltigian, Kelley Miller, and Ted Hale. 
Coaching the team are Debbie Shotwell, Roger 
Bower, Sherry Doty, Shirley Wolven, Bernie 
Bidinger and Cindy Dodgers. 

---:;r 
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Bridge closing 
The bridge crossing Upper and Lower Silver 

Lakes on Silver Lake Road will be closed beginning 
Monday. April 8. according to Dennis Pajot of the 
Oakland County Road Commission. 

Located between Walton Boulevard and Dixie 
Highway in Waterford Township, the bridge is to be 
closed for a period of six weeks for repairs. 

Detour signs will be installed. directing traffic to 

use Sashabaw Road instead. 
Pajot emphasized that the bridge is not 

dangerous. ' 
"The bridge isn't in any danger of coming 

down," he said. adding that it will be closed only It) 

protect the workers doing repairs, 

. Visit the Davisburg ~ndle F actory
Stop by and w;tch Il unique tllper bn. that dips over 3SO candles 
urtng It 3'1z hour rotallon. Browse through It selectIOn of novelties' 

candle holders and gift items chosen to compliment our fine ran~. 

GROUP TOUR WELCOME-please call for " 
reservations Qf visit us In Frankenmuth ., 
at School House Square. 517.652-2401 

ente OavlsbuJ>f1 
GaOOI6 Factor)Z. LUL 

634 Davisburg Rd., DaVisburg, MI634-4214 
Hours: Tues.-Sat 10 am.-4:30 •. ' 
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Monday, March 25, ..thieves stole money from a 
,resi9e.:rce on • Dhde,:' Highway, Independence 
Township. - " '.. ' 

~. Monday. ,v,~nd~ls·threw .b~i~ks through ,the 
slidin'g door...ofa residence o,n Har~or Town Circle, 
Springfield Township. It i!! Qot known if anything was 
taken. , ,'" (; 

MO~c:lay, thieves. stole tools from a ~sidence on 
, Snowappl~ Drive. Indepen~ence Township. 

Tuesday, March 26, thieves stole a bi~c1e from a 
resi~enceon Bull~rd, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, March' 27, vandals shot holes 
thrQugh a door' of ,an automobile parked on Simler. 
Independence T~wnship. ' 

Thursday, March 28: thieves stole a blue light 
from a police car parked at the Oakland, CountY 
Sheriff's Department sub-station on Main Street, In
dependence Township; 

. Thursday, thieves stole mail from a mailbox on 
Lakeview, Independence Township. 

Friday, March 29; thieves stole a license plate 
. from an auto parked at Little Ceasar's Pizza Treat, 
5922 Ortonville, Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole a "beware of dog" sign from 
a residence on Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. 

Friday, a car was beaten with a wooden club on 
1-75 near M-lS, Independence Township. The inci
dent took place during an altercation between tWo 
men. 

Saturday, March 30, thieves stole money from 

the Hopin, Store, 4158 Clarkstc>n! litpependence 
Township. 

'Saturd!lY, vandals$.hotB~:.s through~the win
,dows of a ,residence on Sunnydal~. -Indepenc:lence' 
Township", ' 

Saturaay, thieves ransacked dresSers, at a 
residence on Pine Knob R()ad, Independence 
Township. It is not known if anything was taken. 

Sundlity, March~l, thievesst~le a bi~c1e from a 
, residence on Dixie Highway,Springfield,Township. 

Sunday. a tbief..stole lottery tickets from the 
Hopin . Store, '4758 <;Iarkston, Independence 
Township. -

The above information was collected ,from, 
, reporta at the: Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Forgery'cnarges 
A Sterling Heights man has been arraigned on 

charges of forgery and embezzlement in S2nd District 
Court, according to a court spokesperson. 

Charles Arthur Clark, 25, appeared before Judge 
Gerald McNally on April 1, on charges that he'forged 
a S1,9S0 check while employed by Joseph and Mary 
Cook of Independence Township during January of' 
1~4.' , 

Clark, who was charged with forgery' and 
embezzlement over S100, stood mute at his arraign
ment, according to the spokesperson. . 

A plea of not guilty was entered in his behalf. 
Clark is scheduled for a preliminary examination 

before McNally on April 12. 
Bond was set at SSO,OOO and Clark was remanded 

to the Oakland County Jail, the spokesperson said. 
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ing 
the LeVy prQpertj, bec::aU!ie 
same daym the.. .. . ... . .... 

. Independence Town!!}l\phll-S been . negot!~~irtg 
with Le~(O! several yeats:'to purchas~ the property j 
but'~hepurchase 'had to be authorized bY.3 vote of the 
peo'PI~,~vY'had()riginally proposed using the·pro';. 
pel'tyforgravel mining. a request denied~y the state. 

.'. The:prop'erty is near the, bea,dwaters of the Clin- ' 
ton River and In9'ependence (;)aksCounty .... Park aJld 
adJa~enno approximately 180 acres recently plirchas
edtiyOakland County Parks and Recreation for an
neiation to the park.'. . '. '. . 

Many residents at the meetiilg expressed concern 

........ -._ .... - obieclhie 6fthjli (purch~!!ejis nQtto 
iIdn.i.~lgi'b.Jl.jt;t9ipre~ei'Ve .\Vetlai)ds ... • saiiftownship 

explaining. the' p~sition of, 

Sll1l1fil"v1S(}r·Frank Ronk agreed.~"We are dealing 
piece of property. only," he said'. "We got in

tob~cause ()fth~ resistance to gravel mining . 
We're not going tOe become~landbatons:' 

/ The t?wriship bought 80 acres from Levy in 1983 
foUowingapprc)val by voterS. 

Under tbe proviliioils ofthepurchase agreement. 
the townsl).ip .win buy the additjc:mal 40 acres and a 
.deed r~striction,wilt.beplacedon 20-;nore acres across 
Sashabaw Road. . . 

The restrJction., will prohibit mining on the 20 
. acres, whichL"evy.,still· owns, Fisher said. 

Levy is asking a total of $132.600 for the 40-acre 

l·fiiow-the property will 
be PQl;siblle the back portion.of 
th~ land., .' is . will . be deeded to the 
county.·.., .····F .:', .. ~.'... .. .' 

. ·aO~i'd~meinbe.r!ial~9d.iscussed the option of sell
ing the ··pJ:9pe,rf;y.~()rdevelopment. with a provision 
thatlf ri()t ke: u~ed foi' milling: -. . 

'N'o_de(:lsi()tt was reached 'on how the property 
would be ]lSed.,. .'. . 

In addition to the Levy lapd purch{ise, the 
citi?:ens authorized the township board to p~rchase 
property for ane'YfU'e station.. ' 

. Fir~ Station 1, on qlUrch Street, has been deem
ed.unsafe 'tJy'mem:bersof the ltidep~ndence Township 
Fire CommIttee, who recommended that a new station 
be built. , 

Sit~aqd price for the ne\,Vstation have not been 
determined, according to Ronk. . 

Tlie resolution approved by the people provides 
that the purchase be made at "fair market value." 

V9ters approve '$3.7 miNion budget for "85-86 
.~ . ... .. 

The . 53. 7milliort budget for Independence 
Township received a stamp of approval from residents 
at ~1ie anllUalmeeting March 30.· _ ' 
,'The about 40 residents in attendance voted to ap

pro\'e theproposed-j985-86 budget of $3,705.055 as 
pte~enfed by Clerk Richard Holman. 

.. 'Holman briefly explained the workirigs of various 
fundsan~ how money was collected before a vote of 
the people was '~ken: . 

.'He ~old· the residents ~ere was.· a possibility 
Federal Revenue Sharing funds could be eliminated in 
1986 as proposed by President Ron.ald Reagan .. 

, ApprpXirnately 5201,250 in-federal r.evenue funds 
a~~vailable. this .. :tis.~1 year... ' 
", ';Township offiCials 'antlclpate'that the fe!ieral 

revenue funds will be used in the widening of M-t5, 

according to Supervisor Frank Ronk. 
In addition, a property purchase tax approved by 

voters in 1979 for five years has reached its end, accor-
ding-to Holman. . 

Approximately $~,OOO in interest generated fro~ 
that tax remains in. the proposed budget, he said. 

Theprop~J,'typurchase fund generated approx
imately $104.000 (including interest) during the fiscal 
year ~f1984~85, Hqlqtan said. 

According' to Holman, a rainy day fund of. 
543.886wa5 110t used l~st year, so,that money will be 
carried over to this year. t' 

The general fund is the major . fund av~ilable to 
the to\VnShip for expenditures. Holman said. 

- There are, however, other funds with specific 
purposes. The two largest include: 

Clarkston ponders election change 
. A proposal by'Village Clerk-Nonna.Goyette to in

crease the length of trustees' terms froJil~twQ years .to 
four years· saw no action at the March2S Village 
Council meeting. . 

. According to Preliident «;:arol Ebet~ardt, G9yette 
suggested the increase in terms &ecalise of the cost 
su~und~g.el~ons. . 

. The aYe*agevi'la~ election costs approximately 
, . . 

$400. according to Eberhardt. 
Eberhard.tsaid some of the expenses "might not 

be totally necessary." 
, She added that the issue would probably be ad

dressed again at the April 8 meeting. 
No action was taken on the subject at the March 

25 meeting because trustees Sharron Catall0 and 
James Schultz were absent, Eberhardt said. 

. . 
'. . 

FormerAL'S PA.TYSTORE 
N()wQpenUnder 
_ Neyt:awnership 

:'~$. 
OR10N 

. KEG & WJN.E ~ 

Pack,..iJ"'l,lq"c»,r 

-firefund.prop()sed at $1,697.782 for 1985·86 
fr()m which· ·fire department salaries and expenses are 
paid. A portion of the fund will be used to build a new 
Fire Station 2. Hohnansaid. 

-Police fund, proposed at $1'.224,350, which con
stituteN contract for police services with the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department; 

Other funds include the library fund. safety path 
fund and the improvement revol\'ing· fund.. from 
which an IBM computer was purchased for township 
offices this year.' . 

I Lengthen terms? I 
. {Continued from Page 7/ 

tinuity of government would not appear to be a pro
blem with the two-year option. 

In any ~vent, any·change in the timing of elec
tions or the terms for trustees directly affects the fre
quency With which the electorate can exercise their 
mo~t fundalJlentaJright. .... .. -

•. FQr such reason. I would urge that the opinion of" 
the electorate on this -issu~ by sought by holding a for
mal hearing, orio.s()1Jle other manner. even though 
the council is statutorily empowered to enact the 
change .without such prior inpu~' . . \ 

. . . WUIIiun K. Basinger 



GreeaPro no·Laim Servic:e Products,are what the pros use. 
You'll get a greener, thicker, w~·free lawn all season long, usually' ' 
at one'half the price of cheml~al spraying. 
four special, professional formulas. four easy applications. . 
And,QreenPi'o products are guaranteed. to· perform better than 

'. chemical,spraying or mail proof of purchase to'Cireenview and 
they'llsemtyou your money back. No questions ~ked, . 

Reg: $72.80 Now $49.95" 

~:Top:slze.2W' tul>ers. A~alla~1e In7 
, ·Iusdoiis.:colors; 'I)opbieflowering. flmbrlilta. ' 
1il~Il!!Jora.plcot~i lI1~rm~ra~'agdpeOdula' . 

" ~:to ChOose from.- ,an.·· ,,' 'h';: '. ,c-' ... ,. ;. . ~.eac. . ... 
, 'H~ar!JOqt;~.startingsOil.: " 

Reg;;$l,gg JfOW$li~ 

3"peat,~t4.each. ' 
4" ~fPO~'I'44 each. , 



Status quo for 

officials' salaries 
With very little discussion from the resident, ill 

the annual meeting, the elected officials in Springfield 
Township accepted the same salaries as last year. 

The meeting on March 30 finalized the budge'! 
for the coming fiscal year including the pay for tl.\; 
township board. 

The almost 70 residents at the meeting IOIl'Ci 

unanimously to keep the salaries the same: sr',oo, 
for Supervisor Collin Walls, $24,000 for Clerk (ail!: 

Walters and Treasurer Patricia Kramer, and $~"(' 
plus $50 a meeting for trustees William Whitley ar,,1 
Glen Vermilye. 

Walls said the reason for not having ani ill. 

creases is because "there weren't any put in when \\~ 
proposed the budget. 

"My own personal reason is I felt the salarl' \\;\', 
reasonable," he added. "I knew what the salary \\,1\ 

at the time of the election last year and inflation \ Ill;l 

that bad." 
The budget for 1985-86 totalled $537,615. That 

is about $45,000 less than the 1984-85 fiscal year. Th,; 
previQus budget included the Downtown Davisburg 
Project, completed last year. 

"We expect the expenses to be down about 4 p:r· 
cent from the current year," Walls said at the 
meeting. 

ClearThe 
Back Lot Special 

, 

1 976 Ford F150 Pick-up ......... SCJ95 
1977 Mercury 4 door ........... $1195 
1 977 Pontiac 2 door Sunbird ... $695 
1 975 Buick 2 door ................. $495 
1970 Chevy Monte Carlo 2 door ..... 

$199 
DANCING DELIGHT: Heather Wozniak dances 
for all she's worth. Heather and her fellow 
pupils from Norma. Stalion's second.grade 
class at North Sashabaw Elementary entertain. 

ed their parents with a talent show. A vid~o film 
of their efforts will be sent to their penpals, 
a.nother second.grade class in Plainsville, Kan. 
[Photo by Carolyn Walker] 

Arrants Ford 
9~::a~::I~s 627 -3703 ~~!~~~,fe 

WANT MDS 
Make 

Pay Day 
, Com~ 

More 
Often 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

Call Today! 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

MON. - FRI. 

9:30 til 5:00 
3 games '200 

When lanes are available 

OPEN BOWLING' E:~RE~ ~I:~~T 
CELLAR 

Tues.-Sat. 
Tues. - DJ.'s 
Wed.-Sat. 
LiYeBand 

6697 Dixie Hwy., ·Clarkston 

62·5-5011 

(tJ4nfr:l.f ~tJk 1jOd.~t 1Uttl S ':5" 
t'ifYTe,j ~.·~!h tAJ;.t,r .. i ~.l-"''-'" :un.. p~ d. r'- td. (X~ \ ..... , .. : u.,' 

fruh 7JOGt~n ScrlJd '1. 15' 
. .:~r .-('.t. t..,r .. th fr~5h lIr'3tta.c .. ~ an...t rt'a... .. -~.Tl r'r,i.-C"'-

11.oJ,r,t Top '5frfoin S gO 
9""Y~d. -w~l;' baJ.r.~d po;J: {U1.i. t1 e~l. lIf4'ft.''',t' 

11", ,h 12oun.der 1.f,1 crJ.b/TUal bfu/fillj 1t. '75 
::.('1'"'.e.J.. "to.~dh fresh vr3~t-.J::,l.~ and red':",.,l r:ta't. .. -(':: 

1104,£ 1)rtJ.,f 4' 1ur/tt/l 9S0 
st'r'\<,ci -u:.th tdhl1:JPld.. r~ta.tu·s. drt'5~.·1l.J .tr.J. , f""U'~,"l:.~ 

~Otl.~· neW tflj!J.nd CIJ,1fl C!wurdfr 
VegefJhie· 1J!,Pt(oft: Cd1I.itjJVtJer, 

. ! CJrr'" mtdu!I 

Vinnet6 include cho/.ce 0/ soup or .:!{I..44;IU 

Cmidrel1t; menu 4.Y4i1dhJc 

1Je66tt'f~ 
1!maref/o chftStcw : :..1;' 
Strawherry ('/ut5£(a/ie Z:"5' 

g g g g g g g 8 g g 8 g g g g g 

\(11 '/II', J)()LLA/IS AIIE\I) \\111,.\ YOI I'll \\ \\'1 \I)~ 'In \\1)/11..: 



Highland R~. (01-59 at Cresent Lk. Rd.) 
Open Daily 8am-1 Opm, Sunday 9am-9pm 

8'])3;~'31;31 

HI-DRI 
TOWELS 

These 

ralXS:NC~HRv°n 
coupon_--- ... 

HELLMANS , 
MAYONNAISE I 

?:R$118 I 
LIMIT 1 • 
With additional $15.00 purchase. 

'

ExclUding Beer, Wine & Clg. Expires 4·7·85 • 
...... Addltlonals or without coupon $1.78 ~ • .... _------_ .... 
41' crazee coupon_ - - - ... 

• : BI~~lr MIX ~ 
I 4~g;. (: I 
,. LIMIT 2 I 

'With additional $15.00 purchase 
, ExCluding Beer, Wine &Clg. Expires 4-7-85 • 

...... Addltlonals or without coupon sse ~ • .... _------_ .... 
-41' crazee coupon - - - -BORDENS . __ _ 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
Large or Small Curd 

240Z." 
CTN. 

LIMIT 2 

~ 
~ .. , 

,
,,,With additional $15.00 purchase 

. Excluding Beer, Wine & Clg. Expires 4-7-85 • 
~ Addltlonals or without coupon $1.38 ~ • .... _------_ .... 
41' crazee coupon - - - - ... 

I INST~:'g6FFEE ~ 
: gJ~~$ 8. 
• LIMIT 1 • 

With additional $15.00 purchase 
, EXclUding Beer, Wine &Clg. Expires 4-7-85 • 

~ddltlonals or without coupon $4.99 ~. .... _------_ ... 
41' crazee coupon_ - - - ... 

:"'_ FOtJ~TES. ~ 
II· ~t8·8~' II 

LIMIT 2 
With additional $15.00 purchase. I 

, Excludlg Beer, Wine & C\g. Expires 4-7-85 • 
~ AddltlonalS or wIthout coupon $1.67 ~ • 

~----.--- .... 
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A 
A 

aa.tr.tonJYSofIbaII 
. Apr. 18 . Milford . A 
Apr,.17.l.8peerW.H 
Apr; 1(1 ',Lak~land . H 

. Apr.24. P!;In~a~NorthemA 
Apr.~ l.8PeerE. A· 
Apr.27JV l!'iv. . H 
Apr.-29 Lake Orion . Ii 
May 1 Ketterh1g' A 

CIarlCatDftJYBa.lball 
Apr,18. Milford 
ApQ7LapeerW. 

., M_y1 BniriCton H' 
A 4 00 ~ay3 Mott I::f 
A 4~00'-MaY8 PoOtiac Northern , H 

Apr. 18 L8k'$land 
Apr;.19; : Adams 

H· 400 ... " Ma~8-,' o.rman A 
H· ': . May10 .LaktfQrlon A 

Apr;:20 Holly 
Apr;~. Oxfon~ 

A' 1~~=" May13K.tterlng. H 
H 4:00 May'15 Mott . A 

Apr.24· PontlaeNorthem 
Apr.~; lAA8e.re. ' 
Apr.29 LAl~eOrlon 

'A 4:GO May22 'Mt Morris (OH) H 

Mayt· ~etterlng 
'May:f Mott,' 
May6, Pontiac Northern 
May,1J Ayondale 
May,S' Oon'dero 
May,1Q LakeOrjon. 
Mayfi ' W.8Ioomfl~d (OH) 
May.13 Ke~erlng 
May .... 15 Mott 

H 4:00 
'H 4lOG 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
A 4:00 
A , ·4:00' 
A 10:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 

. SallJabn9lhGracIe ...... · 
Apr •. 1t~'Lapeer . .A·. 
Apr.'18' , ,Romeo H" 

4;00 
4:00' 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

Apr.23 . Crary H 
Apr.24 . Oxford A 
Apr.25 Gr. Blanc H 
Apr. 29 , LaP!tsrWest H 
Apr.30 i.a!'eOrlori A 
May2 ClarkSton A 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30" 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

May7 MIISO.n H 
May9 , Crary A 
MaY:14.,,' Pierce H 
May 18' Lake Orion H 
May20 Holly " A 
May21 CI ... ks~oll· H 

. May23: . 'H~e" ([)H) 'H" 
May~ .·Mason A 
May3C)),{.p.}.ei'~,. . A 
June~;,~, .P~eli A 

~.. ," 

H 4:00 
A 3:30 
H 4:00. 
H4:00 

'A -4:00: 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 3:30 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
-A ,4:00 
H·: ~ ~";OO' 

··A .~4:00 
H'· 4:00 
""',4'00'" 

't:'Ji," '4100" 
A <:"4:00 

'.: 

Sashabcnr9thGracleSoftWl 
Apr. 17 lapeerEast A 
Apr.18 ,Romeo ' H 
Apr.23 C,rary' H 
Apr. 24 Oxford . A 
Apr.~ Lapeer West A 
Apr.29 LapeerWest.·· H 
Apr.SO· LakeOrlon A 
May2 Clarkston A 
May7 Mason H 
MayS"· Crary , A 
May14 Pierce H 
May 18 Lake Orion H 
May21 Clarkston H 
Mily23 Lapeer H 

. May~ Mason A 
Mayso Pierce A 
June4 ... PoWell ,.. 

3:30 
·3:30 

3:30:, 
4:00' 
4:00, 
4:00 
4:00 , 
8;SO 
4:00 
7:00 

. 4:00 . 
3:30 
4:00 
TBA 
TBA 
4:00. 
4:00 
8:00 
TBA 
TEiA 
3:00 
TBA 

3:30 
4:00 

, A:OO 
.4:00 
' .. :00 
TBA 
4:00 

"4:00, 
8:30 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:JJO 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

Apr.:16 
Apr. 19 
Apr. 23 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 29 
May3 
May6 
May9 
May14. 
May16 
May17 
May 20 

Soccer 
'Clarbton GlriaSoccer 

Milford 
Oxford . 
Lake Orion 
L8keland 
Rochester 
Lake Orion 
Milfqrd 
Oxford 
KllIlb,all 
Lakeland 

·Pr.Reg. 
Adams 

Track 

Apr. 3 
Apr. 18 
Apr. 18 
Apr.2() 
Apr. 23 
Apr. 27 
Apr. SO 
May 7 
May9 

CIarbtonBaY8/GIrfITracIc 
Kimball H 

. May14 
. May17 
Msy21 
May24 . 

. Mott H 
Rochester Adams H 
Andover A 
Kettering A 
W. aloomfleld A 
Lake.Orlon H. 
Milford A 
Avondale' H 
p,ontlac Northern A 
RegIonal. ", ' A 
Ltl.~ue '~H 
Oak:-County. . A 

A· 
H 
A 
A 
A 
H 
H 
A 
A 
H 
A 
A 

5:00 
8:00 
7:00 
TBA 
7:00 
6:00 
8:00 
4:00 
4:GO 
6:00 
TBA 
5:30 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
TBA 
4:00 . '. 
TBA 
4·00 . 
4;oer 
4:00· 
4:00 
TBA 
't$A 
TBA 

! A' 
H 
A 
A 

. c,A 

., -', 

H 
H 

C~7181ti1rack 
APt. 17 V. ' " cisan ," ' H 
M!lyt: '~ .. , '~'I! H 
May10,.,I.~bott A 

"Mayl4 RiJuttl"'r H 
. May22 , Sasha.,aw A 

May24', OrqtlaritLake H 

Apr. 23 
May2 
May7 
May9 
May~7 
May23 

SciIIdaW9IhGradeTraclc 
Kbnt)';"CJH H 
Lak.Orlon H 
RochesterW. A 
Lakeland .A 
GrosSe Pt. Nth. . A 
Clarkston H: 

4:00 . 
4:3Q 

'4:00 
4:00 
4:Qq 
4:Q!) , 
4:00, 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

Scuhabaw7/8lhGracleTracIc 
,Holly . . A Apr. 25 

May 1 
May7 
May 10 
May17 
May 22 

Clarkston A 
Roch~erWH 
Orchard L.ake H 
Abbott Ii 

, Clarkston H 

~Y~~T." .. Mott.> , . .'. H 
MllfQrd H 

: Kettering' A 
. 'L~,~eOrlon H 

L8keland .A ' 
. pqntlilc Northern A 
Mott' A 

H 
H 
A 
A 

'A 
·H· 
A' 
H 
,A 
A 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 . 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
TBA 
. 4:00 
TBA' 

'TBA 
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Scholarship takes McKoln to Tex~~ 
> " 

Basketball caree, sets up business caree', 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Four years of basketball, a broken nose and a 
college education give Scott McKoin no reason to 
regret going to the University of Texas at San An-

tonio. 
The 1.981 graduate of Clarkston High School is 

finishing his degree in business management in May 
at the university. One of the major reasons he decided 
to go to Texas was the offer of a full basketball 

scholarship. 
Basketball paved the avenue for the southern 

education. 
"1 was, really impressed with the school, the 

coach and the area when I went go for a visit," 
McKoin said by phone from San Antonio. "If I didn't 
come down here, I probably would have gone to 
Michigan State or Michigan like everyone else." 

McKoin played every position on the court for the 
Roadrunners, a fact that gave him plenty of court 
time, His senior year, he averaged close to six p'oints a 
game and three rebounds. The 6-foot-5, 215 pounder 
netted a career-high 17 points against the University 
of Texas at Arlington. \ 

Defense o/as McKoin's calling card. Many times 
he'd find himself playing center against opponents 
five inches taller and SO pounds heavier. He credits his 
strong defense to his days at Clarkston High School. 

He was a junior on the team led by Tim McCor
mick that made it to the state semi-finals. That year 
the Wolves finished with a 26-1 record. McKoin was 
the second tallest at 6-foot-5 on that team to the 
b-foot-lO McCormick. 

"I've got to give Tim a lot of credit," McKoin 
said. "I always had to guard him in high school. I've 
always had a knack for playing defense." 

While playing against the bigger opponents, 
McKoin didn't always come out on top. He suffered a 
cut on his head that required 10 stitches to close and a 
broken nose that had to be set three times. Both in
juries came from the elbows of bigger players. 

"I really didn't have a true position," he said. 
"They played me all over, it was weird. We had a uni-

que team." 
Now that the season is over and the Roadrunnets 

finished with a 18-10 mark, McKoin can't see himself 
pursuing his basketball career. 

"I think it's pretty much over. The pros are out of 
the question," he said. "For my size, I don't have 
enough skills. Some people have mentioned playing in 
France or Italy, but I don't think so. 

"I'm thankful of what I got out of playing basket-
ball." he continued. "I'm sorry to see it end, but I'm 
looking forward to starting my business career." 

IIl'mthankful of what 
I got out of playing 
'basketball. I'm so~ry 
to' •• e It and." 

-Scott McKoln 

Scott McKoln goes up for two of his eight 
points against Rice University. With graduation 

Op My filley 

In front of him, McKoln looks forward to getting 
into the business world. 

Opening day thrills 

Dan Vandenhe ... ,1 

R~dy or not, the baseball season is here. 
No ~ hide and seek, no more groping for in-

formation about the National Pastime. 
April 8 marks the first of 4,212 regular season 

major league baseball games. The Detroit Tigers will 
"be one of the feature opening acts this year. 

When the Cleveland Indians come to town for a 1 
p.m. starting time on Monday, sitting about eight 
rowS behind the third base dugout will be me. 

Being excited about attending is an understate-

ment. 
This is my first Opening Day in three years. Prior 

to that, I made five straight. I'm sure it's not a record, 
but helping to usher in the season is becoming a tradi-

tion. 
In those five straight early April ball games, 

events have ranged from the freezing to the 

frustrating. 
The dates are as cloudy as the skies have been, 

but the happenings are ~tched in stone,. 
One year, three df us were sitting in the first row 

of the upperdeck in right field throwing snowballs at 
the Texas Ranger right-fielder. Game-time 
temperature was 3.6 degrees and the wind was blowing 

straight into our I ........... 
The winter parkas and ~he scarves.didn't help but 

we didn't care-it was Tiger Opening Day. 
Another time, eight of us left school early for a 

day in the sun. 
This is what spring is supposed to be like. With 

the mercury pushing 70, we started the day with a 
rousing game of whiffle ball. After a couple of half
hearted innings, we left for our great seats near the 

third base dugout. 
Around the third or fourth inning, a friend and I 

took off for a concession-stand run. 
Just before ordering six hot dogs and two 

knockwursts, we heard a roar from the field, which 
was followed immediately by a moment of silence. 

As we ran up the ramp and could see the field, we 
saw the opposition outfielders were retrieving the ball 
that Jason Thompson just deposited off the right-fi~ld 
roof. 

For years the two of us have been, razzed by the 
rest of the group. ' ' . ' 

Who.~ilOW§; ,maybe this yejir Kirk.,G.bson will hit 
the roof or Alan Trammell will bit a grand ,slam while 
I'm ~h~sing down ~qmel1;lchos.": " 

l 
I 
I 

\ 
I 

\ ,. 
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ANIMAL' 
'BIRTH'~ -

'it' CONTROL 
PreventS unwanted f.
litters and running 

. away of males I .~ , 

WEAre Here To Helpl ., 

Member fi 
I!:e FIRST VETERINARY CLINICS ., ,* . of Michigan - . !! 
~ -r 

~--------------- . r- . DlAYTONPLAINS I, I VETERINARY CLINIC I 
I 3880Walton-Y. Mile eaatof Saahabaw . I 
I DOg neuter Dog spay I 
I $. 25- upto $30.. I I 

301bs. . , I 
I. , Ow.r 30 Ib .... n for prl.. I 
I ·currentvMCfnationa ... n ..... orpregnant 
I required . . extra I 
I. Exp, 4-18-85 67~1288. I 

• • with COUDOft • 

.~~~-~---~-----~---

..
• t; .... fKup~~ 

. . 'IJServIng Customen In . 

• DavI.burg- Holly-Clarklton 
';.OOINCiS • 'YM~AT"Y • ..... " ."oW .... "0" AU. OCCA.ION, 

FLOWIRS BYWIRI Balloon iIouqueti 

• '. . 
._'.,:. .'., 

" . 

FLOwERPRESERVING'SERVICE 

Easter 
Basket Bouquets 

, ·.Cors~ges 
.' .. ~ ", " ...... , . . 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL IT WITH .. 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over 31,100 
homes 

Call 
628·4801 
625·3370 
693·8331 

FRONT, LAKE ORION, 
5 bedrooms, 31h baths, 
3 car garage, family 
room with fireplace, 
wet bar, large kitchen 
& breakfast area, lower 
walk-out, formal din
ing, asking $149,500. 

BEAUTIFUL OLUNG 
AND WOODED 20 AC
RES, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, plumbed for 3rd, 
fireplace in walk-out 
basement, 1st floor 
laundry, country 
kitchen with all built .. 
ins, quality thru-out, 
$114,900. 

.... 
CALL FOR INFOR-
MATION ON OUR 
MANY BUILDING 
SITES: Waterfronts 
from $12,500 on 
Michelson Lake, water
fronts on Lake Orion; 1 
acre parcels for $10,000 
• $13,500 with natural 
gas, . paved' . roads, 
~~derground utilities; 
many 

BOOSTER SHOTS; Steady aim 
helps Wade Swalwell (left) help the 
Clarkston Athletic Booster Club at 
Its annual· Shoot·a·Thon. Fred 
Marsh [above) uses the one-eyed 
aiming technique for his free 
throws. The event brought In over 
5800 worth of pledges. The money 
raised by elementary pupils went 

":""''''<',{,:,;:,:,:',,:':'I toward buying equipment for the 
multipurpose rooms at their own 
schools. John Craven, a teacher at 
Clarkston Junior High, brought In 
the most with $119.85. Jeff 
Tungate. nk most shots with 
88 a 100. 

. ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

628-4869 

ORION - WATER
FRONT, ACREAGE, 
BARNI 5 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 21/2 baths, 
living room, rec room, 
wet bar, breakfast area, 
rambling - tudor styled, 
$129,500. 

ONE-OF-A-KIND AT 
$59,900 - Waterfront on 
Long Lake canal, cath. 
edrlll ceiling with 
beams in spacious liv
ing area wl.efficie'nt 
fireplace,' walkout. 
120x205 gorgeous lot 
with view, many extras, 
callnowl 

VILLAGE OF. OXFORD, 
3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch convenient to 
shopping, good loca
tion, 2 car garage, 
wood burner in living 
room, extra insulation, 
fenced backyard, all 
for$49,900.· . 

3 bedroom home in 
Orion, close to shop
ping, extra deep gar
age, work area, mint 
condition, family room 
with fireplace, large 
yard, $52,900. 
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Electronics program wired to win-
High Technology" and "Career Exploration in Elec

tronics. The Industrial Electronics program at Oakland 
County's four vocational education centers is a win
ner. 

The United States Department of Education 
selected the program as the Michigan winner of the 
"Secretary's Award for an Outstanding Vocational 
Education Program." 

Donald Peters, electronics instructor at 
Clarkston's Northwest Oakland Vocational Education 
Center, is pleased and proud of the honor. 

"It's nice," he said. "Hopefully it will serve to 
reach out to the (high) schools and show some of the 
quality programs that we do have here." 

The award was formally presented March 1 by 
David Bowell, educational officer of the U.S. Depart
ment of Education, Region V, Chicago, to Dr. 
William Keane, superintendent of Oakland Schools. 

~owell said that accessibility of the Industrial 
Electronics program to the county's high school 
juniors and seniors was a key factor in the award 
selection. 

The winning program is offered at vocational 
centers in Clarkston, Pontiac, Royal Oak and Wixom, 
providing 232 students enrollment opportunity in the 
program from the county's 28 local school districts 
and 37 private schools. 

State-of-the-art equipment in classrooms plus in-

Library recruits 

books, helpers 
U sed books-and the donation of time-are 

wanted by the Friends of the Independence Township 
Library. 

In preparation for their annual used book sale, 
planned April 25-27 at the Clarkston Mills Mall, club 
members have been busy sorting donated books and 
paperbacks under the direction of· their president, 
Chris Shull. 

Hours of the sale are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday, 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur
day. 

Proceeds from the sale are used for library pro-
jects. 

Book donations are still being accepted at the 
library during its regular business hours. At present, 
National Geographics, condensed books and tex
tbooks are not needed. 

For information on joining the club, call the 
library at 625-2212. 

dividualized teaching methods were cited as impor
tant elements in the evaluation. 

Oakland's winning vocational program is known 
nationwide for its innovative approach. 

In the summer of 1982, it offered the nation's 
first "Introduction to,Robotics" program. Since then, 
Oakland vocational has pioneered "Computer Elec
tronics" for high school students, "Introduction to 

Joseph Jlsa, an electronics student at 
NWOVEC from Brandon High School, works on 
a lab assignment. The course work in the In· 

Receiving the award for NWOVEC were Kristine 
Buda and Michael Angus, students in the program: 
Peters; and Daniel Manthei, principal. 

Attending the ceremony were Clarkston schools 
Superintendent Milford Mason and school board 
president Janet Thomas. 

dustrlal Electronics program is highly in· 
dividuallzed, says Instructor Don Peters. [Photo 
by Kathy Greenfield) 

SWUIG 
r.. .. OlRSO~ 

OOORW~llS SA¥ 

I OOUILI HUNG & B~~:~~~ III·HOME ESTIMATE 

J 
YOU CAli SAVE MAllY ssss 

WARNING: . call NOWI PREVIOUS ORDERS 
1983,84 & 85 records the . " . NOT EUGIBlE 

coldest wintau in[ll])years. Heating: SAVE I, to 500/0 ON GAS a~d ELECTRIC BillS 
costs have doubled and will • M,~iYDuiIH;;E·~O~; ;;;;;;;1 I 

I UTTLECAESARS SPEaAL 59.75 :s 
I A medium SpeCial Pizzal Pizza!.with pepperoni, 

continue to skyrocket each • MUC" COOl.ER II SUMMER 30 YlU wu.un ON 

I 
• WY CUAlIIIIG fROM IISIDE Gil II AIID PAil I 

~inter F.O.R.E.V.E·R. • MUC" WIIIMER I. WIITER 
- • 40"0 LEU OUTSIDE IDIU And. ...... 

7 BEAunRllsHOWROOMS TO sERVEYOUI 1tID:J 

I . ham, roostvooms, grun pepper and onions. 
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HOLLY j 
I 5922 M-15 (Ch1anvUle) 15190 N. Holly Rd. 

625-4001 634-1130 

l CI)~~f!lij.~ : L _____ ~ __________________ ~~ 

THREE NEW lOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU. ....J 
WATERFORD HARVARD SHOPPING PlAZA, 5509 DIXIE HWV.· 623-1301 

EASTSIDE MT.CLEMENS WESTSIDE DOWNRIVER GIBRALTAR 
8256E.12Mile 354nGratiot 25411 W.Warren 3361 Dix TRADE 

Warren Mt. Clemens Dearborn Hgts. Uncoin Parte CENTER 
573-6636 792-3060 563-9800 382-3160 . !ayIor,MI 

j\~'C."I'~ ','; . • I·· .. ".t. f ,' ~ .. l.' ,\ ... 1 ".".h~l. , 
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.-.~ ~ .............. - . 
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Photo inquiry: . 
by Dan Vandenheme. ' What are you doing to 

g~t' ready for summer? 

"Losing weight I'm using 
physical therapy eXercises." . 

Kathy Morse 
Salesperson 

Holly 

"We're .going up north to the 
Petoskey area, we go there 
every year." 

Larry Ricci 
Michigan Bell employee 

Grovefand Township 

"Just working the fields. We've 
got a 40 acre farm." 

Marilyn Comer 
Housewife 

West Virginia 

"We've got a pool to get ready." 
Sue McAlister 

Registered nurse 
Oakhill Road 

I ndependence Township 

Bille Water .Hollies 
OPEN MONDAYthru SATURDAY 9-5, SUNDAY 12-5 

- ~I 
L..&I.~-V: 

.1lCI£H I 
I 
I 

Granville by Redman 

14' x 80' ()J,'17,995 
PRICE INCLUDES 10% Down, Low Interest 
* Fumlture * Complete 

delivery & Set-up * Tledowns 
* Skirting * Utility Hook-up 
* Fiberglass Steps 

MARLETTE 
M-53 

(617) 636-7661 

8r41htonD 
Ji 

by Redman 

28' X 60' ()~ $27,995 
10% Down, Low Interest Rates 

PRICE INCLUDES 
* Complete Delivery & Set-up * Utility Hook-up 
* Tiedowns * Skirting * Fiberglass Steps 

Hlue Water .Hollies 
AUBURN HILLS 

M-24 at \-75 
(313) 373-6690 

MT. CLEMENS 

Hal! at Gratiot 
(313)949-6060 



-ObJtaarles---
Homer E. Richmond 

Homer Elbert Richmond, 89. of Clarkston died 
April!. The funeral service is to be held Friday, April 
5, at 11 a.m. at the Lewis..E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Independence Township. . 

Mr. Richmond was Past Grand of International 
Order of Oddfellows No. 459, Ferndale; honorary life 
member of Pontiac Elks No. 810, B.P.O.E.; honorary 
life member of the Pontiac Jaycees; member of the 
World War I Veterans, Barracks No. 3806; past com
mander of Ferndale American Legion Post No. 330; 
life member of the Campbell-Richmond American 
Legion Post No. 63, Clarkston; senior member of the 
American Society of Tool Engineers; charter member 
of the American Square Dance Society; member of 
the Revaliers Barbershop Singers; and past president 
of the Pontiac City Baseball League. 

Surviving are his children, Mrs. Robert 
(Virginia) French of Ohio, AI of Midland, Mary Gam
brell of Canton, Mrs. 'Parker (Pat) Bates of Clarkston, 
Don of Ann Arbor, Harry of Lapeer, Mrs. Ed (Sandy) 
Krause of Traverse City, Mrs. Robert (Caroline) Lowe 
of Pontiac, Mrs. Gary (Nancy) Voorhees of Illinois. 
and Michelle Richmond of Newaygo; 35 grand
children; 27 great-grandchildren; and brothers and 
sisters, Mrs. Charles (Palma) Kline, Gordan, Everett, 
Harold, and Mrs. Clarence (Olive) Shaeffer, all of 
Pennsylvania. 

The funeral service is to be officiated by the Rev. 
Donald Zumwait. Burial is to follow in Perry Mt. Park 
Cemetery. 

Kathryn Stickney 
Kathryn Stickney, 100, of Independence 

(' Township died March 31. She was a school teacher in 
Detroit and a life member of Church of Christ of 
Detroit. 

Surviving are her daughters, Mrs. Janet McCord 
of Independence Township and Mrs. Honor Pollok of 
Williamsburg, Va.; six grandchildren; and one great
grandchild. She was preceded in death by her hus
band, Mallory. 

Mrs. Stickney graduated from the University of 

(
.a. Michigan in 1904. She was a member of the Oakland 

County Farm Bureau, the Oakland County· Citizens 
League and the old Bailey Lake school board; and she 
was .a 4-H leader. 

A memorial service will take place at a later date. 
Arrangements were made by the Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

The family· suggests memorial contributions to 
the National Audubon Society, in care of Jay Reed, 
Vice President, 444 Barker Rd., Michigan City, Ind. 
46360; or to Alzheimer's Disease and Related 
Disorders Association, 735 S. Adams, Suite L6, Birm-
ingham, Mich. 48011. 

YOUR OLD SHALLOW 
WELL PUMP IS WORTH 

TowardPurc:hase 
ofAlay'4H.P. 

Myers arTalt Pump 

An Your Plumbing & Heating Supplies 

BRINKERS 
4686 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 

(III!!li!iil 673-21 32 
[~S.. 673-2121 

. Llc~~sedMaster Plumbers 

• ~B~R:~O~AS~TE~DIII!C~m'CIlllKE~IIIIIINTOlllipE·RFE-·CTIII!I· ·ON--" 
, , U1~rilStia1e'1S . 

melicnt.ess.en 
5801 ~5" Dixie, Clar~5ton 6~5-5322 

Mon.oSat. 7-8, Su.n.1p-4. 

WANT TO PLACE AN AD? 
... just give us a call at The Clarkston News 

625-3370 
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732-5710 ,...., .. ,., .... ..... .' 627-4006 

. .1 •. 8,-_. 
·byMar"yn 

Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland CountY 
4215 Miller Rd.. Flint I 431 Mill St.. Ortonville 

;...WE WANT YOUR STORYIDEAS( 
~ Just give us a call at the NeWs. ' 

625-3370· 

. . 

TWIN· CINEMA 
48S.WASH.INGTON(M-24)· . " :.. . ..... 628-7100 
DaIIyM~neesAIiSeats$2.ootili . Seats$1.50 

2ndBIG.WEE~ 

Daily 1 :15,3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15 

AL'WEEK 
. E ... d'sAprilll th 

When a family of dinosaurs is discovered in 
Africa, they become a very endangered 
species. Pursued by sinister scientists, third
world mercenaries and other exploiters, thelr 
only hope is a young American couple. And 
the safety of the jungle. 

The greatest adventure 
ever born! 

Daily 1 :00,3:00, 
5:0'0,7:00,9:00 

VIDEO RENT ·ALL ~. 
48 s. Washington. Open 11a.m. to 11 p.m. Daily 628-7100' 

WHY PAY FOR A MEMBERSHIP Oil CLUB FIa.E? 
VIDEO RENT-ALL HAS NO MEMBERSHIP FEE! 
.• Visa & Mastercard Accepted '100'sofVHS Movie Titles ·Free Bag ofPoj)cotn with Rental 

EVERYONE CAN RENTVHSMOVIES FOR $250 M~~::,ay 53 50 :~::'~ay Plul 
r-_______ Th_u_rs;;.,;;d;,;;.ay:..-___ ..;;. __ .::S;::"n::d;:a!..y_.J $3.oofor 

VCR PLAYER $500 Mllnciay $800 damCilge 
RENTAL d ~-·Th FrI •• Sa.. I 

.~ ________ - ________ --~-r-a~y-.~-u~u~~ay~-~~~r;;.;;d~ay~~Su=n.~ waver 

~------------~~~--~ 
BOOKLET OF 

10 CERTIFICATES 
GOOD ' ..... . 
iFOR $~5'·0 
'10."·'. 
MOVIE ..... ': 

Call 628-71 00 to Reserve A VCR Player ~.ooValuo 
_. ~ _ . Sec~'ltyo.po.ItRequt'~OfPt.I',:,e4~Cllrd r----------------·----------.. -~-·-'-----I COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON . COUPoN· 1 

Iz Oxfonllwln Clne.na. . 1 
10 DowntownOxfordohM-24 628-71,00 81 
I~ Adml~2A~~lts.F.o~Pric~·qf:One ' S I 18 WlthCoupon-EvenmgShowsOnly .. ~ I 
I . Expires Ap,rll18, 1985· . ' 
I. COUPON COUroN .' . COUPON 

._--------------- ---

' . 
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, Publishers of: 

eThe Oxford leader 
eTheelarkstonNews 

:":, .-:.,.' 

.. ...--'. 

eThe la~e Odon' Review 
eAd~ Ve.rtiser 

ePenny'Stretcher 

Why anew name? 

" . 

I:.ogical question .. And, we have ~logical answ~r ... at least 
it's logical tou~.The name we've had since.our incorporation in 
1966, The Oxford Leader, Inc., just became awkward for people 

. working out of other offices. 
. . Editots, s~les peopl~,~eporters" and. o!fice personn~l :a.t The 
Lake Orion Review and.TheClarkstoil News, wbenexplaining 
who they worked forhad to Say The Oxford Leader, the n~me of . 
another'new~paper. Now, when they say Sherman Publicatio~ss . 
the confusion of naming two newspapers is gone. " .• ' 
.: . There is another reason, in!lYbeeve~:s~!"9~gerl.~e do.niQ~e 
thap run newspapers.Seventeen.petcentpf()J;itb~$.fli.es$a~ c()ro[I1"" 
erdal job printing. We print pubh"ciiti.<tt1s.fot.:·di~,B():y, ScQuts~) 
Piolleer Historfcal Society of0akl~lld:CQiIn~~l,\:!~p~i.;jiAiflil1rn . 
lfi1is,an~ several more ~Ierioc:ticiil~; We are g~wspip~r~~printers, . 

,·:'''and'pllbbshers., .~'. ' . '.'. " . 
. 'While Sherman .Pul:'Jlication~may creat~ ac::er~alti i~~g~ iu, . 

thereadet: or Viewer's miJld, it isn'61s:,:.iini!e(J.:as·$~~lnitliri~na:iiaj: 

i " 

ofanewspap.er. ~,'~. .•... ....":. ':.~.;. r o ,; ,.":' 

'iqfi~ther.tidbit. If you're.·woriijerlng::wllY';''ve 'picked ( . 
t~a.n~llC~to,~~ow o~r~IQ'9.it's·'becau.sr~!;1:rv~Ys h~"e,*p:~~~~fl' the, 
p~bllc.r~~~91her&.~~ngl~sJQJlg~Jtthan~~')f~-q\h~fs9:a~i.,·~jt "~. . '.' 

.... Hopey'6'u't.eorie;w.~oremein6er$:tiiltrrgl~$;:too~~·"!:.,: "'-',' 
• - .; . • . . ."f.-:, .:.~-.<. ~·--: .. ~<~1 . "', 

, •. ' ~ •. Y. 



SCIENCE WHIZES: The Olympics of the Mind 
Regional competition gave teams from 
Sashabaw Junior High a chance to show their 
science knowledge. The senior team, made up 
of ninth'graders Lisa Langdon, Amy Laidler, 
Laurie Clements, Shannon Donkerbrook, Jody 
Bouck, Carrie Mallett and Ann Mudge, took first 
place at the March 23 event. They're going to 

. the state finals at Michigan State University on 
May 4. 

THREE UNIT 
MULTIPLELAKEFRONT 

RENTAL 
With 130 ft. across the road from Lake 
Orion. I.;and Contract tenns. C 177 

THIS CHARMING 
Custom older home includes large liv-

I!!!E!!!!!!!!!!!I ing room, dining room, finished quality 
kitchen cabinets, 25xZ8 garage. Comer 
lot has many fruit bearing trees. Call 
Rhea Fay. Must see, only $65,900. 628-4818 

NEW 
In Orion Twp. Four bedroom home 
with 1st floor laundry. Sits on 4 lots. 
Nicely remodeled. Located on paved 
street. R964 

COUNTRY -ITIS 
If you are looking for something special 
. . . here it is! Attractive "L" shaped 
ranch on one-plus acre. Features a 
family-style Great Room, Oak kitchen 
cabinets, 1 st floor laundry and full 
basement .. R967 

Because th~y can· willIe to everything. 
fiom this' 4· bedtoom,2·bath house, 

. complete with newly carpeted family 
. . room and largesPacio:u~ yatd. R925 
. . GOLpEN PONJ)lNt)IUO~ 

Lake Orion, lots of character, Franklin 
stove for economical heating, 21h car 
detached garage, $58,000. R956 

FARMHOUSE 
Addison Twp., large airy rooms, ac
reage, garage. Come live in the 
"country", wonderfui family home, 
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OLYMPICS OF THE MIND WINNERS: A. junior 
division team of sixth., seventh., and elght~ 
graders from Sashabaw Junior High placed 
fourth at the Olympics of the Mind Regionals, 
March 23. They qualified for the state finals' at 
Michigan State University on May 4. Members 
of the team are Ted Fletcher, Derek Hackbardt, 
Matt Oliver, Debbie Bellows, Jenny Brown and 

. Patty Catalano. Coaches for the team are Ed 
Fletcher and Bill Oliver. 

Our new Easter Dessert 
is a hare better than . 

any you·we ever tasted. 
Here's a magical dessert idea for Easter. 

Give us your favorite 31 Flavors . 
We'll combine it with a Baskin-Robbins 

roll cake and pull a Bunny-shaped dessert 
out of our hat. 

"Stop in and pick one up today!" 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
~1U83_IN_INSaCR£AMOOII_Y ICE CREAM STORE 

HanardPlua 
5574 Dixie. Highway 

North Waterford 

505smghland Road 
South Waterford 

673·3791 
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By Dan Vandenbemel 
A person can get attached to a bouncing bundle 

of fur called a puppy. Raising them from the time 
they're 7 weeks old until they're 13 months old, then 
having them ta'ken,away can be especially hard. 

People who raise dogs for Leader Dogs for the 
Blind train puppies, for one year before returning 
them to the Rochester, Mich., program. 

Diane Smith and Wendy Rollins of Springtield 
Township know wlJat it's like to have a perspective 
Leader Dog in the house. ' 

The two Andersonville Road neighbors each took 
puppit;s from the same litter. Wenpy's dog, Sadie, is 
still under the watchful eye of the Rollins family. 

Polo, Diane's puppy, had to be sent back because 
of a bone deficiency in his back leg. 

"His leg wasn't grqwing properly and he was lim
, ping," said the' Clarkston High School sophomore. 
"My mother took him,back while I was at school. It 

, was hard letting him go. The people at the school took 
' .' him away from the counter real fast. I guess a lot of 

women tend to cry then." 
Polo then went to a family on a waiting list to 

receive a dog that didn't make the grade to be a 
Leader Dog. 

Diane doesn't think she'll get another Leader 
'Dog puppy because soon after that her family got 
.another dog. ' . 
. Trainers like Diane and Wendy take the dog out 

'. in public to get them used to crowds. 
"You have to socialize them," said Wendy, a 

Clarkston High School junior. "They can't be scared 
of cars 'or 19.ud noises. We take them to malls and have 
them walk' around on a leash." 

German shepher~, Labradors, and golden 
retrievers make the best Leader Dogs because they are 
easier for ablinc1 person to take cate of, Wendy said. 

"We don't' do a lot of training, just the basics like 
walking next to you," said Wendy. "To see if the dog 
passes, they walk the dog down the middle of 

• Rochester Road to see if he can handle the cars." 
Once the dog passes all the tests and becomes a 

Leader Dog, the person that did the early training gets 
,a picture of the dog arid its master. l 

training Lea~er Dogs 

Diane Smith and Wendy Rollins flank Sadie, a 
p~nspectlve Leader Dog for the blind. Wendy is 

Storytelling • 
IS 

raising Sadie for the Leader Dogs for the Blind 
program of Rochester, Mich. 

a chance to act 
Detroit Story teague ,was founded in 1912 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The flare for the dramatic,' the urge to perform; 

',two qualities that weigh heavily in membership to the 
Detroit Story League. 

Bruce Smith of Clarkston tits -the personality 
sketch. For the last five years, Smith has delighted 
nursery schools, libraries and business clubs with his 
stories. ',' " 

TheSnowapple'Drive, Independence Township, 
resident explains, however, that~ he is not a typical 
club member. 

Of the over SO storytellers, only eight are male. 
"A lot of the members are teachers or 

librarians," said Smith. "A lot of men feel they're too 
busy working and having a family. Maybe they think 
it doesn't fit the macho image." 

Having the time isn't a major consideration for 
the 36-year-old Smith. He averages around seven 
"performances" a year. Those and monthly meetings 
don't take up much of his time. 

The Detroit Story League. was founded in 1912, 
as part of the National Story League, to preserve the 
art of telling stories. 

Smith said he joined to fill a void in his life. He 
was a drama and speech teacher at Richmond High 
School for 10 years before leaving to open an employ
ment agehey. Today he's in charge of quality control 
for Florist TransworldDelivery (FrO) •. 

"ThiS gives me;l chan,ee to perform, .. he said_ "A 
lot of peoRle ha~e a e~eative :need to fulfill and this 
gives thehi .a: chance to d(j':it." ' 
. : . .when\Smit~i leam$'~ . new-sl0l')'( 'taj~~i~ ,c:N\~r~" 

, .-. I.,' • ..,. •• '," 

"I read the story to get the 
idea and then take it as my 
own ••• I'm very animated and 
like to do character voices" 

-Broce Smith 

and wife, Gerry, often hear the first performance. 
"They make a good sounding board," he said. 

''I'd rather tell a story to younger children-I really 
like them." 

Smith's favorites involve animals with human 
traits in stories that teach the listeners something. 

"I read the story to get the idea and then take it 
as my own," he said. "That's why I like the stories' 
that are handed down from one to another, 

"I f someone wrote a story and saw me perform it, 
they would shud,der. Some of the storytellers 
memorize it and vocalize it. I'm very animated and 
like to do character voices." 

One of his memorable performances was at a 
businessmen's luncheon. 

"I was really nervous, I didn't know how they 
would react," Smith said. "I mu~thavedonea pretty 
good jo~ because they aske,d me to c9meback asain," 
, Smith said the Petro~t $tory L~gu~ Is always 
.Ioo~ing for new members. FOr' membership lnforma-
tiOfi:Or, how; to get • story~J!et, fq~a~~~.tion .. ~Jl. 
6"C:,,9·'l,)Ci ... , " ",",. '". 
~'Itf.'~;.f ,1('t·.' ..... .'~Q ... "'4.( 
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Crui:sing the Caribbean. 

By JAMESA. SHERMAN 
Being aboard a passenger ship in the Virgin Islands 

in March is a whole 'nother world. 
It's slowed-down living on sun-drenched seas. It's 

being waited on through days of ~arefree luxwy. 
. It's fat city, and Coladas, and friendliness, and ports 

of call where jewelry stores seem to do 90 percent of the 
commerce. 

For Hazel a cruise was bound to be a joy. For me, 
well I Was just hoping the sea sickness that had plagued 
me since 1944 had been outgrown. 

Weather has so much to do with most vacations, and 
we had the best possible. Seven days of full sunshine, 
with seas reaching no more than 5 feet. Our 705 ft. ship 
rarely tipped. 

Knowing we'd someday take a cruise, I've read 
every article in Michigan Living magazine for two years 
on the subject, as well as 'going with' Rick Sylvan on his 
Detroit Free Press trips. 

In. the end, however, it was a matter of taking the 
suggestiOn of a travel agent. My only stipulation was that . 
it be a big vessel and that it stop in St. Thomas. 

Royal Caribbean's Song of America fit the need. 
Only two years old, it's said to be the latgest cruise ship in 
the Caritibean, with th~ largest lounge, largest dining 
room. andcarrythem~tpoeple.l ,414. 

ft has sailed -at capacity each week since its maiden 
voyage in Dec. 1982. 

- We'd been told staterooms could be small, but found 
our 7'4" )[ 16'4" room more than adequate. After all, 
you're seldom there. 0 

Various qUestionaires aboard ship make com-
o parisons to hotels. They should 'drop that. A ship and a 
hotel are SO different competition is nil for the vaca
tioner's buck. 

C"II;hhl!An . haS three other crui~ ships that 
IIi"<JIIInr.~"'CI'iAn CQI~paillY. We were told 

For that you get all the fOod you can eat 24-hours a 
day, though they recommend the dining room seating 
hours. Two seatings are offered, main and second. Main 
is 7:30, noon and 6:30. Second, the one we chose, is 8:45, 
1 :30 and 8:30. 

If you miss any of them you can have room service or 
eat out on the verandah (Sun Deck). Of course, every 
night at 12:30 there's a buffet. On Song of American this 
buffet had a theme each night, Mexican, Italian, etc. 

The last night buffet is so elegant the first half hour is 
just for photographers. A half hour later the magnificant 
buffet tables look like disaster areas. 

. I was amazed at what lengths the hosts went to 
maintain a clean image. New carpeting was in_stalled in 

There's everything 

or. nothing to do 

some areas during our week, all the wood railings, steps, 
and pool decks were re-varnlshed, and painting was 
constant.-

Bare metal and rust .are prohibited. As soon as the 
shore lines were drawn aboard, a prunter covered the 
scraped area within minutes .. 

Our'ship carried a Crew of 500. Our waiter, y~u get to 
know him quite well, partly because he wants to impress 
enough to earn a big tip, I'm sure, was English. 

Ove.-looking the sun-swimming pool deck. The pools, 
ftUed with salt water direct from the sea daDy, are 
popular mostly to lie aroq,nd. This picture looks 
toward the stem. The highest set of windows is a bar 
featuring a 360 degree view. It's height is equivalent to 
a 12 story buDding. .. 

When you first board ship you get a dining tabl~. 
assigned. It never changes. We were seated with AI and 
Betty Duell of Burton and Don and TWYla Grovom of 
Clio, both delightful couples, who did much to make our 
cruise more enjoyable. 

There were several other Michigan people aboard, 
and there were over 40 states and countries on the roster. 

Tables seat from six to a dozen. The larger the table 
the more people you meet, if that's your Wish. 

The breakfast menu is the only one that doesn't vary .• 
But, everything is on it ... rolls, bagels, toast, beverages, 
fruits, meats, fish, eggs benedict or any other way, 
pancakes, waffles, grits, etc. 

Lunches go to salads, but always there's soup, 
choice of 5 or 6 entries, beverages, vegetables, and 
deserts. . _ 

Dinner is positively glutonoUs. Waiters will bring 
you everything on the menu if you wish. Two deserts and 
two 'meat- fish orders were common. There was much 
sampling. At least two salads, two soups and four veg
etables Were offered. 

Entrees were two fish, duck, chicken, steak, ham;., 
c~ops.etc. jUst what you'd expect in a restaurant with a 
clJoi~e of fiv~ each night. If there was any part of any 
servlDg you didn't like, th~ waiters practically plea to 
correct-it. . ' , '.> ; 

He said most of the waiters were English, most cooks 
and bartenders Jamaican, most wine stewards Italian, 
beauticians were English, and Chinese manned thelaun
dry ... just like stereotypjog. 

All work. Waiters p~t in 90-100 hour weeks. He 
talked of burnout. Among the thirigstba~ J<~p hi~ busy is 
folding" napkins. They' ~ . differe.~t. eik:~4..inner. One 

~sert offerings are a shame. I practically never eat, 
desert.lna:e~ life, but ~vet turned it down aboard ship. I 

. . ~ere weref1~be deserts, chicken shapped pastries 
Wlth;.lce creaT~ pl,es, cakes, eclairs, parfaits and 

.pUddl~~_., IlJ"\'I~lysorneone at the table would look,.} 
~U~d!Ui'd say, COh, that lOOks good over there", and .. 

, thewaiterwo~ldbringone.:. . '_. 
,Itwasawfut. , .. 

. •..... . an hOlJr and a halfto foJef2S.-napkins. 
'. . . ., ,'".'" ··:'~"-~~·"'~"qH'-.·.~'P'.""."J lIut. f~iatelyafter dinner. asbow would start in 
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~-":NlcHOLS HEATING 
. & COOLING 

$erv;ce, Installation & Parts 
Conditione,.. Ga. Grills. 

'I:hlmlcllifla,,' and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

641s Dixie Hwy., ClarkSton 
~---~5-O581 ~---' 

~'liiciCLE SHOP 
Equipment &' Clothing 

Excellent Repair 

.', 

one of the lounges (Song of America has three large 
lounges) and three bands. . . 
. . Entertainment was gt'eat. There are elev.en people 10 

the Song of America cruise staff, all sing, dance, Or both. 
Too, a comedy team, juggler, and world's fastest banjo 
player were aboard. . . 

. One night passengers entertained, quite well, too. 
There was also star gazing, movies, a library, store, 

slot machine room, and four decks to walk. Or, you could 
go to the exercise room, have a sauna and massage"slioot 
skeet, hit golf balls, putt, play ping-pong and sbuffle 
board, shoot basketballs, play bingo, take an exercise 
class, Jearn yoga, dance, swim in one Qfthe two pools,lay 
in the sun or drink in one of the nine bars. 

The ship did not lack for something to do. A passen
ger could do as much or as lit1:le as he/she wished .. 

One could even avoid steps if they had enough 
patience to wait for one of the six elevators. Few did, and 
the steps are many and often. 

A scliedule of events is provided daily, and you are 
'otherwise made aware of happenings, including what t'! 
expect at the next port. 

These information sessions, while being some help, 
at times give the impression the cruise director is just a 
pitch man, trying to sell certain items from particular 
stores. Maybe it was just my skeptical ear. 

O_p~ning 
April 4th 

E.H. Thorm.an Food 
CHEAPER BYTHE scoOP 

32 S. Moin St. 
Clarkston 

O~~;thingi()u get "err little of aboard~hi~'is news. 
A sin~glesheetof'paper bas some news each~y. butvery 
little. My por;table radio didn't work,' and the ship's 
stations didn't carrY neWs. . 

_The~ruisedirectoralmost blushed as.lie brought up 
the subject of tipping,but h~ discussed it thoroughly; 
Too, there's a printed canf in your dresser suggesting 
amounts. It says $~.50 per person, pe,r day for both tbe 
cabin boy and waiter, plus $1.25 a day for the waiter's 
helper. Tipping is mentioned as .a possiblity for the maitre 
d', the wine steward and cruise staff. 

Of course, you are expected to tip waiters and bar
tenders in the lounges and on decks. 

I mentioned the casualness of cruising, but that 
doesn't extend to tile dining room.That~s a fasliion place. 
The posted dress code listed dinner jackets or ties for men 
five nights. I don't object to being or seeing people 
dressed up, just point it out. 

As you can see, we had,very little to complain about 
on our first cruise. It was-the first time Hazel andI have 
spent a week by ourselves since our honeymoon, and 
we'll do it again. 

I didn't mention the islands we visited, but I will in 
another issue. Particularly, I want to take you around St. 
Thomas. Nassau and San Juan are in another catagory. 
Stay tuned. 

APPLIANce'" 
PARTS _~ S'ERV1CE 

~nlleus 
SINCE flUB 

4 Mi~ N •.• f(lartc~. on,M-l '~~"~'~~i!';1JYJl,1I 

... _, ....... EMBROIDERY •. TACKLE TWILL. ~ONOGRAMMING 
~::::::\~ • CUSTOM SCREEN PRINTING' 

UNIFORM 
PACKAGES 

·StiI'l1lPS *HtII . Printing 
*t1neFIlEEJackelperol'derlor . 

ellherCoachor Sponsor eWORTH 

eSTEEL 
Po~er 

Chamber 
. BAT 

e80MBAT· 

. s"ItbaIlBots 

PAC/CAGENo.l , 
ReachWearCoaching Short 
AthtexJ~ 
$27 per player 

PA¢jCAGENo. 3 
R~earTwo Button T-Shirt 

- AthfexTrfmmed Pant OR 
Pride Qoub!e Knee Pant 
$;n perplayer 

......... g:., '.M PACKAGE No.5 
.. .. -AthtexJ~' ,.' '. .' :, .e, -... _ AihteXSOIidCoIorl'dPant 

.a •. ":-_·.~.~.49,.,'.'.:., .. ,'M;"'_ 
- - ,-, - "i·~·.i3·1-;SIidef.-_"'." .-., hie·.·.· KneePa. nt • ,,;.~. ~ ':',;' ""' I.IUU 

;?;.:I.;i..o~~~~ .... ~ .,~~~"'r.~!' ," , 

PACKAGE No: 2 
ReachwearTwo Button T-Shirt 
Athtex Solid Colored Pant 
$29 per player . 

PACKAGE No.4 
MAX30J!'fieY 
LM 37 DOuble Knee Pant 
$33 per player 

e~Et1o.6 
. - III'SeY 

~dritrlmed Pant 
, .$36perp/Gyer 

PgPGENg,8 . 
, Del#9KOiha UiiedJacketwith 

PIc:JYeIi.Name $itdledorf' 
ReCiClt\vearTwo Buiton T-Shirl 
~'rrimmeciPant 
S65~pIOyer 

DelONG" 
* 14 DAY SERVICE.ON * 

CUSTOM JACKETS 
3 Week delivery based 
on Manday to Monday 

service - or you 
receive your jacket 

.-
at NO CHARGE I I 

PUMA 
SuperG ...... Cat 
. LeatlierTriI~ 

5ugg.nIIaII$44.00 

-34" 

. COACHING.' 
.tlc).,S 

\I'p 



Monica Hope Foster said hello to the worid from 
Zweibrucken, Germany, on March 30, weighing in at 
7 pounds 2 ounces and measuring 21 inches long. 

She is the tirst child of Ken and Sonia Foster 
Clarkston residents temporarily residing in German/ 

, Her st~te-sid~ cheering section includes grand-
, parents Jan and Bill Foster. and Delores Alonzi. all of 

Clarkst0!l;and AI Mills of Pine Island, Fla.; and 
great-grandparents Ellen and Archie Mills of Warren 
and Edna Foster of Clearwater, Fla. ' 

"''''''' Mark and Tricla Phelps of Mesa. Ariz., welcom-
,ed their son into the world March 21. 

, Mark Ryan weighed 7 pounds 14t;2 ounces and 
measured 21 104 inches long. ' 

Grandparents are former Clarkston residents 
Norm an91?~18.lrPJ.telfs:ofTucson, Ariz., and Dewey 
and Van~y Deatowof Apache Junction, Ariz. ' 

Great-grandmother 'is Alice Erikson of Rapid Ci
ty, S.D. 

"''''-Mark and Carol Rlcba,rd of Drayton Plains 
welcomed their tirst child into the world Feb. 21. 

Adam Mark was born at SI. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac. He weighed in at 9 pounds 2 
ounces and measured 21 inches long. 

Grandparents' are Bill and Betty Richard of 
Cramlane. Independence Township. and Howard and 
Pauline Quertermous of Clintonville Road. In
dependence Township. 

"''''* Arthur and MeUnda Lincoln of Union Lake said 
hello to their new son on March 17. 

MaUbew Seth weighed in at 8 pounds I ounce 
and measured 20 inches long. 

Waiting at home to greet his brother was 3-year
old Nicholas. 

Grandparents are Dale and Ann Bratt of In
dependence Township and Alice Lincoln of Union 
Lake. 

hn s.rvlc ...... , -,...-.-----1, 
,'" 

MlChaelE. Sizemore has been promoted to the 
rank of lance corporal while serving at Marine Corps 
Base Camp Pendleton. Calif. 

Sizemore is the son of Edward and Jean Sizemore 
of Waumegah Road. Springfield Township. He is a 
1976 graduate of Waterford Kettering High School. ."'. 

George W. Matteson .Jr. has completed basic 
training at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo. 

Matteson is the son of George and Margret Mat
teson of Wildwood Loop. Brandon Township. He is a 
1983 graduate of Brandon High School. 

*** 
. Airman Brnce Parker, has graduated from the 

aircraft armament systems specialist course at Lowry 
Air Force Base. Colo. 

Parker is scheduled to serve ~ith the 28th Muni
'rions Maintenance Squadron at Ellsworth Air Forc~ 
Base" S.D. 

A 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School. he,is 
the so~ofRichard:,and Marsha Parker of Crestview 
Road,lndependence Township. 

,< 

lGrads 
Bryan· Bennett is graduating from the Honors 

College at Michigan State University in East Lansing. 
His brother Rusty Bennett is graduating from 

Pontiac Business Institute. 
Their parents are Dim and Judy Bennett of Amy 

Drive, Independence Township. 
.** 

Two local students are among recent graduates of 
the University of Michigan-Flint. 

Gerard Edwa,rd Graye of Park Trail Drive receiv· 
ed a master's degree in business administration. 

Shirley Secatch of Ellis Road received a 
bachelor's degree. -_. 

Five area residents are among candidates for 
degrees from Michigan State University. East Lans
ing. 

Bryan Bennett of Amy Drive is a candidate for a 
bachelor's degree in mechanical engineering. 

Robert Hritz of Wellesley Terrace is a candidate 

Ihrke-Matthews 
Robert and Martha Ihrke of Oxford announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Vonda 
Michelle~ to William R. Matthews, the son of 
Robert and Phyllis Matthews of Williamson 
Road, Independence Township. The brlde.elect 
is a 1980 graduate of Brandon High School and 
is working at the T and C Federal C,redlt Union. 
Her fiance Is a 1976 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and works at Bloomfield Savings and 
Loan. A May wedding Is planned. 

BARBERSHOP HARMONY: Four area ,res:fdl!llnts 
prepare for the annual show by, rehe'arslng 
music, to be presented at 2 p.m. on Sunday, 
April 14,· at the CAl. Building on' Williams Lake 
Road In Waterford Township. From left are 
John Smith, program vice pre8ldent; Leonard 
Barnes; president; W. How,rd MallorY; and Dick 
JohnlC:Jn"treasu..ar.$.~lth, Bame8 and Joh'nlon 
resld . ., In Waterford Townlhlp, a"d Mallory ~s an 
lndependel'!,ce ,T0V\f,o,.hlp resld~nt; All are 
membe~of" :'111'8' '·,'~~"II~c .Chapler of,· the 
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S~A., the organization presenting 

for a bachelor's degree in computer science. 
r Leonard Lowel~ss of Cr~bapple Road ~s a can· 

didate for a master s degree ID K-l2 educatlQnal ad- e 
ministration. 

Chrlstiann Savas of Bridge Lake Road is a can· 
didate for a bachelor's degree in telecommunication. 

John Splllum of Fawn Valley Drive is a candidate 
for a bachelor's degree in advertising. 

"'** 
Jane . Acton and WIUlam Cattin are among 

bachelor's degree candidates from Alma College. 
Alma. 

Acton, the daughter of John and Paula Acton of 
Sashabaw Road, is a business administration and 
Spanish major. 

Cattin; the son of Walter Cattin. Box 92. is a 
physics major. .. '" - ._-, 

John Splllum has graduated from Michigan State 
University with a bachelor's degree. 

He resides on Fawn Valley Drive. Independence 
Township and his parents are Lynne and Michael 
Spillum. 

[Honor.~s===::_---, 
Eight local students are on the academic honors 

list for the winter quarter. 1983-84. at Ferris State 
College, Big Rapids. .~ 

The list includes Clarkston area residents Doreen 
Bailey, Kevin Dennis, Melissa Ender, Lauren Leitner, 
Todd Morgan and Jacqueline White; ;and Davisburg 
area' residents Renee O'Leary and June Torpey. -.-

The acade.mic honors list for the 1984 spring 
quarter at FerriS State College, Big Rapids includes n 
the following local students.' ' 

From the Clarkston area are Mary Barnes, 
Michael Clem, Kevin Dennis, Lauren Leitner 
Lizbeth TumbuU and Jacqueline White; and &om tb; 
Davisburg area, Renee O'Leary. .--

Ferris State College~s academic honors list for the 
fall quarter includes Davisburg area resident June 
Torpey.· 

"''''-The dean's Jist for the winter quarter at Michigan 
Technological University. Houghton. includes three 
local students. 

Joseph Affholter, a senior in chemistry. and 
Christopher Wollennan, a freshman in engineering, 
reside in the Clarkston area. . , 

Mark Sommen, a junior in chemical engineer
ing, resides in the Davisburg area. 

a k U_ -
ar ston area residents Mark M. Gage and Roy 

T. Santola have been named to the dean's honor roll ' 
for the winter term at Lawrence Institute of.), 
Technology. 

the 42nd;An,Q~{lI' ,Parade,' . hop 
Quartets. Thtf' program features the Interna. 
tlonal SOCiety'S greatest quartet, the ~'Center 
Stage," from the . D~t~olt area.' Many other 
quarte,ts and ch;o",ses are Included •. Following 
the show Is a bUffet, dinner a~~.an afterglow, all 
InclUded In the~.$Ha~,"ls,$I.ol1,'ptlce ($10 for 
senl9rs ove~age 62). '. Advance' purchase Is 
~~"~m~e~d~~l!.ecause,, of, Ihnlted seating and 
fOc:id'p~par*tlon. CaU 873-2077 or 391.0572 for 
more Information. ' .... .! 

., " i; 



'" ' SU~».'AP ... ri~Shif!~r~ Swap Me~~; 8a.m.toi 

, .3. p.il1'~":ii8Q\vt\.!j,ltl/Chevr()l¢t' ;at, M",lS'-:alld:Dixie
;i;JtJghw~~,~iJndepeild.~nce.-T:own~hip. (6~~j690)"· 

t .:_' ", (-"',"d,-:""<j""T~"\': :,.""~:,:f.' :" ,;",,:,::, ""', " 
i~:.i~prlt ,}6-Cl~rk.ston Min, ,PondS" 

AS~Q~J,,)lqatmeeti!'f;7,:JQP~pi~.; d~t'~B~ker" , 
RicH'a , , ," ,',', : e:rmail to:dis'bussthei:itrrrefi~i""'a'XtutUre ' 
:prq~I~,~~jta¢iijg'1lt~ MillPbii~fi!,j:.t .. ",~:~d,. 
,:po#!iJ'le·;$olo,~ibri.s,;· Cl",kston Village Hallr ~Depot:' 
Clarkston.' ' ' " ' ' , 

T1a~Jli,4PilI23~Get"acquaint~d,-¢otfeeby the 
, w~J~me ,;W~go"Club,()f. Waterf()rd~Clatkston;7 
p~m,; ~\th~evetlingcoffeeis" a:, new; feature of the,Club's 
mon~hly':~$checr~l¢~ to'.ccb~9daie~()rltiitgwoifien; 
iie~te$i~¢"~of~~eCl~t!tst9"~; W'~tetf9t~:..«n-~~IJniC)n 
,Lake areaS may attend; -($87-9633 or '394~06i48)· 

Th..u!;tJm,qab ,satUrday" Aprll, '25, 26 ,and 
27-Annualsp,mg uSed, b'()()lf:sale by the Ftiends,of 
the Indep~ndelu:e Township ~il?tafy.;' includes"bard, 

'cJtth~elor~~foh:-;Niyj.$!;' , 
,$;~._Main< clarkst~)' , ' 

lsf COPI"'~ 2Sf"ea. "l1ellt]J~~:.'.t.~ 
• ~ • .'." ".j~~',"", .1t' .)' . 

;~ ',.'."~ 



. 'To i\ppfy, "seJjd slid~s. ·Ol':·Pl1ofogl'~~b~'tepr~.n •. 
tative of thJ; work ·with ·a ,starn ., . . If.ilddressed 

~ enve.iQPe, .. ~to.~ ,~th~!;{ ct~ii{stqtt~· ~dom, .,.. .';lii~iorical 
• Society;P~Q.lJolC 2.~h Clat:kst~n;:~U'48016. 

. Space is· limited.. ..' ." ' 
Civic groups are,also' enc;:ouraged to' participate 

by ~lIing a service,sucbasf9Qd 'oreritertai.RJIlent. 
• Thes~ietywill furnish interested grO,~ps with ideas 
and :iriformation. . .. . , 

For mote information, can Emil)'. Hemendinger , 
at 625·8184. 

,:can'62&-33n and pl- .your message __ avl 
.' . ~ 

, ,. 

,. ". :=:!~!!Ii~2:" 
• 'J" , 

Bookk ... plng-Income Tax 
. H. Montomery Loud 

. . C.P.A. . . 
5770S. Main Suite A 

Clarkstqn, 
Clarkston 825-8875 

. "'O~r.vJ,QeCall 
'. ~;li)ayseMce 

.' .. 
_CIII~.j 

RUMPH· 
C.hiropracticClinic 
Waterford. Office 

5732WilUams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

&n;,1215 

~----------------~ 

GRAY . 
Chiropractic C~er 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
Sulte302 ' 

Bloomfield Hills . 
338-7477 

Dr. Jacquel .... V ....... n. 
. Drayton Plains-

. Chiropractic Center 

Qt.' 4630 
" . ~._ ' w. wa .. lt,on Blvd. 

'.~ Drayton Plains 
; . 674-4898 

voqFhees 
ConstrUctI~n Co. 

Orderyourdeck 
Early & Save$$$$ 
Days Evening 

625-0798 62$-0345 

.' "T~(ll~into ca~t~cc;:h~rtnel 'lliorthe-.rQlIo~iQg 
. . ro:undu.po~ rv: ~~Qgramsbtoa,~c~st this wee~ fi'.Q1lt 

the~' ~1~tkslo~,~t(l4io. of . Ti'ibli'tielUnited . Cable 
CommunicilllQlls:' "." - .. .' '.' . 

.' 'wijJ~~y tb.-O~ght~day 
._ · .•• ~3 tbr9!g~;AprllS ,. . 

. 7pm-:-"The',-Q4Y tba~·Sho9k~the .'World" is~ tbis 
week's offeriQg. in tge"Thiii is thel.ife" series 
sponsored byS,t .• T~i,nitY" Luther;!n Chul'~h,of' In· 
dependenc¢ Township. Includes a wrapal'oW)d 
by the Rev. Michael Clafehn. pastor of St. Trini-
ty., .. 

7:30pm-"Tfie Goveritor'sReport," a series of 
weekly political programs featurin~ Gov. James 

GOYETTE 
. 'FUNERAl HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

Sales&. Service. , 
Gar~gtt Boors &'Openers 
Commercial & Residential 
. . Prompt Service .. 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

KOOP!S' 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, CI~rkston 
. Contalners-Clia" up 

Resldential~ommei'cial 
Gary & K8ren Koop 

625-5518 

Clarkston Glasa 
Repair & Replacement 

Mirror Service 
Resldentlal-Auto 

ROGER'S HEATING 
. &COOllNG 

power humidifiers 
$119 installed 

62a-6576 , 
24 hr. service 

,savoie InsulatIon Co. 
"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1'h Miles North.of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48018 

625-2801 or 
235-4219(FI}nt) 

INSURANCE . 
NORTH OAKS 
I~S~RANCE 

yourCI,ar~ston..Agency , 
Phone:625>0410' " 

for rites & Information 
3E. Washington 

Clarkston 

CLARKST.ON 
EVERGREEN 
NURS~RY' 

Topsoil-Sand- Gravel 
Lan~ping·WQ~chlps 

Shredded Bark . 
625-933& 

8191CI&rj(sfon Rd. • umNi---
QualitY Interior 
~rlor~alntlng 

TextUrlngPUlSterlng 
WoOdWork . 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free,Eitbnates 

62&;0933. 
>-ScottNauharth 

,Bl~"cbllrg,tl!:i~irig}lbQut~op.cer~~,in Michigan. 
8pm""':i;P.t~~rY~!iqg.qf~Ja~I?~Pt9gr3pbs.~' a pro
'du~tion :Qf~th.e~:Cllil.rkst9,Jli'~9minJ,\n\ty Historical 
SocietY,·"cover~'te¢bgj'l9~~.i.'O{ "~v~luation and 
pres~rvation of~la 'Pfi~ograPhs. ., 

8:30pm-Clark~t(,n, .. schoof)1\isf.i1ct!i·sp~lIing bee 
.' betwee,n'pupilsfto'~ lh~ f1.v.~eleltlentai;yschools. 

, .:. '.:_::Jf>;l>~~~ . ! 

.Pr~g~an1s·on·q~ble dJ~J1n~lll b~inat7 p.m . 
weekd;,tys only. gm~rji.ne~-:t4e station features a 
billboard with· comm\i'ijity~:s¢rvice ~D'nouncements 
andth~ schedule 9tthatevelJ~ng'sprograms, up-
dated'dai~y af2p.~: ' 

With This Coupon 

FRAMrS'N AR1' 
now located in:. 

Independence Commons 
5889 Di,xieHwy. 

PLUMEJI.NG.& HEAT.ING 
For AlIYourPlumblng NeecII 
Exca~atingServices 
.~ ... 

Licensed 

North 
FootC.reGrc>-UP; P.C. 

Medical &:Surgical 
Foot Specialists 

ForYourC~n~~"ience 
Eve~ & Sat. Hrs; 

5792 S. Nlain;82W100 . 

18PSOIL 

TOPSOIL 
Farm-Sc~eened 

- or unscre.ened 
Pic~ up,or Delivered 

Scotts Trucking 
332-2533 

Trimming/Removing 
.Topplng 

Brushqhipping 
Deep ROQfFer1l1izing 

Firewood' 
I nsurance Work 

Fully Insured 
. Free Estimates 

. 373-5264 



wrap, ;", 

,,_' , '." ~)WOJtP , ' ' , . 
';;~~Olfe'P..Otrn~ ,ut'!' "~;,,-clifJ'S~"t'i,~e' s"(jf'c~ps)': 

ot'~hq~IM~:~Q~ti , ip;'~e:~~lted'"i~~a:'f., , . up;·pyre~· wrap bags in a cool .pl@~~' 

lJ,1eas .. re or.~,dli,.equart glassbow.1either, at hig., power . or heatnUIY ca",'Se "bloom".oi' g'reY' 
. tot}~Vz< t~3. '!.\In'''!eso,&~u~~il,~oq,ting,c,o,,si~ ,~}f, orr to . :..discQlorati9n to, torn):oilkthe,;cartdy'. " ; '. . 

'**t¢/c:()Il~'1!I~;;is .;"., avoi.d~itW:·~a.l'.g~r,.or' Q~~c.UPk.i~g. at,ilJle~.. 9"750 ,I; .:SQni~!~opJ¢~an·teat.c'~ocol@te. but like moldecl; 

1ii'sc=d::.:ifl1icr'iias . " ~~~,ht':i)O\t~r (oJ:J:~o:5 mintJtes~ Stir'twice d g the' callijy.''sweet''ned,Carob ell,pi; c:~nlt~ :m~t~d in the, 

, meJtit,ig, tinj~ to even;Qut~th~;:;J:teat.' pliociJla~e -and i .microwave' QVe9 to a ,pouring consistency if one to tw~, 

': 'choc91~te,coating l11ay;~r~taifi.theihhl\pe and give the '. teaspoon!> of solid shortelling ,is added to -' an cup of 

, ap~are"ce_Qf nQ. ~e~ng'melted Wl1ei"J~eyar~ ve~. 'cllips.~,Witho~t th~;ad,dUi(m Of th~ shorteQhlg, the 

. stlft ~ni! a.b,le;fobeno~~ed into a~'IliQla: l:Ise a wood~i1 ' j:ar9~,is:,tpO .~titJ10 be.:p.o,!~d·{into anythinltex~pt:a 

. , spooi1'ot'~hop stick~10 stir th~ coating;' l£yoo choose to . . simple: e{tgmold .. Several drops of oil ()f pe~~,mint, 

. melt.the-coatin~ina squeeze bottle~. the wooden chop added aftcr'melting. gre'atly improves the flavor of 

stick works 'especially well. The,~h(lPisti£k 'can also be molded carob. candy . . : 

used to move the chQColate into smalrateas,bf the' "Home ecoiwmisl Belly Waglle,. is agruduale qf 

ma,ld. if it is pout:ed from a 'Uqtied measuring cup. WestVirgilllo. Ulliyersity. She le(lches,M/cro~ave 

, Ch~olate coating comes ina variety Of colors fnr cooki"g . ('/asses ", Sears ill 'th~ Oaklatld Mall. anti 

addingaccent.s to moldeH candy. White cOating can ",'mmgh'II'" Clurkstoll Con"''''''i~v EducafiOlt;·1HP'arl~ . 

be colored with paste or liquid dye!>. So.metillles col- "W"I. SIlt' rc'sides ill III,lepelldellc<'., TOW"SI'ip. 

ored coa.tiil8'·'d~s ~notrilelt wel1~,:)lellOw can espeCially 

be staff. If this happens. addshQrtening inthe propor

ti911' of()"'~':!o,twQ.tablespoonS' per six ounces of 
, .. ., 



. f' :'" ...... .'h_"_""'~.·' '1M::1 " 
v , "i...-~;;.~ .•. ,!,~, . . ,:r .' 
. ~~:;I: 

. ' , ~ 

, . 

. . ···.· .... ,,1;8 •••• 4.., 
,S~'.DAY, MrAY4th PcltlO;'AfA-6:11l:'PM . .. ..' . .. •.. ....... . .... " AND - ..... '. . . '. ..... ~I ,." •• , •..• . . .. 

SUN:DAY,MAY.5th 1,0:01 AM -4~aOPM 
•••••••••• DO-It-Yourself Clinics 

•••••••••• ~xperts In AU Areas Of Do-It-Yourself Projects 
•••••• ! ••• Door Prizes' Every ,Half Hour 

~ 

"y, ...; 

••• '.u •••• Free Donuts, H'ol Dogs, Popcorn, Coffee;.& Pop 
, . ..~.......~ntertl,nblentFor.The:Kids ?~ ,.. ... ' - r , 

. ~ ••••••••• Free Gifts For All Who Attend 

~TREATED . 

Mai·l.,ox P .... ~ 
t7J, 

. $';::9" '',)'1) ..... ';,'l;',' 
":"~~" . 

. ",':" ,,~, . 

... ,,\, . 

Pre ...... • Ti.ItecI Lumber 

..• thelong"lasting lumber for any tYpe 
AII.40 treated, with 30 year guarantee. 

For Decks-pattios-i)O'cks:Fences-Landscaping 

10'~14.'· ,6' 
1 X 4 '$,.33 $1 ····$4. . $5.01 
2 x·.6'· - 3.12 4.39 .. 7.45 

4.69' 
~.5~69 



FOR SALE PIANO: Grinnel 
console like· new. tumid in 
last 6 months; $850; 62&-3883 
after 5pm.1II LX12:-2 . , 

16 FOOT' HEAVY.' Duty ex
tention 'tadder. . $125. 
3$1-2$J7,IIILX12-2 . 
1974' HONDA Motorcycle, 4 
cylinderWit~ faj'ring, $500; . COME' IN and see our New 

GREEN SOFA 90",. $100. ModeJ·101WtnJ:hester.gun, CandlelIght CoII.ecti()n of 
Rocker recliner,$75. Good new, $900; Guncabtnet, all ofyolJrwedding needs. 
condition. ' 628-5758. holds 10 guns, $200; Also Competitive' prices. New 
I!ILX13-2 tablesaw . and . lathe. napkmcolors.Checkoneof 
LARGE UPHO.· C.STERED 693-7076JULX;'12-'2 .. -, our books out o~e .. night. . The Orion, Review. 3D N. 
Lounge chair. $35. 628-3402. 1976 COUGAR; $875.; 1973 Broadwa~R·.· .. Lake Orion. 
!IlLX-12-2 Suzuki snowmobile & 693-833111 X tf' 

trailer, $495. 625-6208. .' ~ 
WALNUTPANELS,Stnoked _ ...... ______ IIICX-33-~ CRESS KILN. Great condi-
glass, wall. hung com- 'OI'·O:' .• ·U·· SICAL tion Med' m' rf t 
modes, tinted mirrors. etc. V'" 1983 HONDA ASl?encade. for hOine:ustu~r:'!s:. ~~I 
394-0&09.I!!C)(-34-2p· . 'INSrRu.'··· '···'IIOOS.· CB,AM/FMradlo.tnte.rcom. furniture glazes &. ac-
25" COLOR'. TV; Good Call after 6pm 391-4251. essories incllJded. $450. 

k
' d' . $ IIILX-13-2 . . 693-0229; 1I,ILX-13-2 . 

wor :lOg con Itlon.· 60. CONN DIRECTOR trom- 22 CU FT S -
693-7633; IIILX13-1 .. '. bone, $65. (no mouth piece). ..; ears chest DECORATIVE VERTICAL 
BEDROOM SET; .D.resser, Call.aft~1' 5;00 628-6468. freezer. $150. Tread Master & horizontal blinds. woven 
mirror, rii~h. t. ,.stand, and. IIILX-1~2dh iOgger, ""otor$35driven, $375. wQ9dS, shutter.s, solar 
d bl b All 

'd $2 5 ____ ,..........:.-=-..,.---,- Buffalo scale, ; 625-1925. winij_.Q~ ... I.Iilts. Hune dis-
ou e e . . woo . 7. HAMMOND ORGAN w"th IIICX34 2c . ~ p 628-0135 IIILX12 ft. - . e,gq . 'ommerclal and 

.. .' -, . Leslie speaker,·rythym, -6"'-" -=R""O-=T""A';';R""'Y""'W""A""'T=E=R~pu-m-p-, resl ential. Free. estimates; 
BEPROOM st;r:. B~a",tiful draw .. bars, cassette re- new. 2HP., electric motor. . Yourhome.oroffice. Master 
s~hd cherry, ktngslze.bed, corder. Beautiful wood 332~1870.lIlLX13-2 Cha~e & Visa .. Decorative 
~I~!~. dre~~':u':Ylth RI$~3J: - ~a~,n:~t:~th5:~~n~~8~::g: ALUMINUM LONG BED ~~n1~;IIPt!<s~l'!fF phone 
391 2136IIICX33-2 Ford Ranger camp.er can. -,'; - , . 

- . . . c· .IULX-13-:2dh . Stands 3" above cab, cail ELECTRIC G .. UnAR & 
BEDROOM SUITE C()in- SPINET-CONSOLE.Piano after' 6:30. speak~r. $125. 3H,P. Evi-
plete, single bed'triple Bargain; Wanted, respon- 62~992.mLX13-2· nrude, $150. 1979 Horizon, 
dresser, ctiest ot,drawers, sible. party to taJ(e ·overJo. w AM.ISH'MADEccart and har- $1600. 625-8972 • .!IICX-34-2f 
night stand.v. e.I:Y..gdOdCOn- monthly. l>ay.Rle!lts. .. on FIREPLA difion, $250. AC/D,G black Spinet Jllano. Can~be s.een ne~s •. blackwithred.and CE(Majestic) free 
and white TV. 12'inch: bat- locally. Wl'ite Credit Man- brasstrim,.fits largeponyor st,anding fire brick hned, 
terypack;'$75:62S02179after 'agei':POBox 53l; She 1- smlltrhorse; Used'1 y'ear, WIth- asll drawer. $200; or 
5:30pm .. flleX~2c\··~. " . -byv" iIIe .• 1. N. '4(;.1. 7~.:I .. I.IRX!I. ,2-2.* . like new; $700. Van sofa bQd. trad$ for comparable value. . ...' bluevelveti Ukenew,$200 .. 693-.7455.IIIRX-13-2 
FIVE ROOMS ,offurhiture. -2"·>".-'.' ::".~;C::ES·· • Bunkbeds, ,harCSly used, 
Excelientconditio.n.Lotsof o-lU"'r: ... .,... ~lSimplicIWJilfer!~ $1()O. 
WiCke, and·l*,ass~M.Ost be , .. .,.;: '. " .', .. "Gardeh tr;.actor :J:jl"oom 
seen. 25:-~88't:lnQ'.(33::..2c '. KEN.M.OREGA. 'sery" ·.~r.$90:. ,sYij 8j:)erl; , .. ' $200. 
REDEC.ORAT:ING·'WHITE . Whirlpool' ,was,her. $85.; 62~~107.t ILX13-2' . 
30" stove,$100.,~Yiay.twin WhIrlpool electric dryer, 
b~dOoniseti' $2()Q~ ~Q,tMr $15.;- ".~aYt.·· aQ .. ~ ~ :w~ringer . ~~~lj;~~1~~~,~~f,:~~:~fi;~ mlscetJane'ousfutnltul'e'washeri ,$80,.693-0358 after 
693-6188' .. after' 3pm. 7pm.l!lpc-13-~ ." . 
IIIRX12-2 ,. '.' . ~', 'K8.nm.o ... i.fY.:W, es .. ,h.,. Qr.WQrks 
SOFA, LOVE SEAT chair oodic"'" .'.' i1!50.00 

Mcmdl!lv at 5 p.m. pre
r.Adin,n publlic8,tioln. ·~ien'i.tlis[llav advertising 

CORRECTIQNS " 
Liability for any errQr may not .exce~d the cost 
of the space occupied by such an error. . 

. OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

. 8!l:m. t05p~m. . 
. (Lake Orion Review 9 a.m; t05 p.m.) 

Saturdlly;~.a.m.toNoon 
Satu~day Phon~Calis 
6~10r69~1 

ClarkstQnOffice Closed Saturday 

24 INCH CONSOLE TV $95; . 
cOJ)perton$' COUCh. $35i... .... 9· ' lBi 
incticolor portable. TV '1100; __ 

~~.~=7Yt'~1~~NOOd, KI;rCHEN SINK: C,-st iron 
. 3 FU· .. 'EL O'IL tan!(s,.$50·each. white self. ririlming$50. Stove hood with fan and 

4 Mtll:ptay beds, $30 each. light $45.. ,Aluminum 
6284J192~lIIRX13-2 . windows. interior andbl-
6xlO UTILITY TRAILER fold doors $5. Allgood con
steel.bed, 2 foot wooden dition. Call weekends or 
sides .. newz,;.springs. pain~. evenings~ .'. 
and tIres. I:Xcelient condi- . 62~.IIICX33::2c . 
tion. $450. or best offer. OLD PARADE Horae, white 
370-3886. tIIIRX12-2* ge·lding. 1976 ,Hale trailer 
BOAT DOCKAGE-Pontoon fandem axle, bh,l9 Simco 
boats, smaller boats, and saddle for $1'350 or can be 
saUboats. Secure quiet bay. bought seperately. 
Ramp'~ori property; Trailer 62!?-2894.IIICX~~p. 
stora9-.e on ~rbperty. On ONEORNATiE . GOLD 
Lake Orion. Snug Karbor mirror, Mapleriight stand 
693-9057,IIIRX-13.2. ,#!Ith drawer. D~.ep rubber 
BOAT. PROPS NEW and re- tIred wtieelborrow. Crystal 
built. 1 week turnaround. chandelabra. 3 piece with 
Snug Harbor 693-9057. prisms. Two 8'ft high steel 
IIIR~13-2 tube racks on wheels. 
BRAND NEW Cullisan Hammond Spinet elec.tric 
Water Softener .use "

1' organ. Multitude of picture 
frames. Several'antique oil 

month only. co. st $875~ will· lamps. '628-2044 after 6pm. 
sell for only ;z.500. 10' Park St Oxf d 
628-7477.IIICX33-2c IIILX12-2*'" o,r . 

FIVE ROQMS,OF Used car- PONTOON BOATS moved. 
pet. Approximately 100 Locafot' long distance. Boat 
yards. $100. takes MI. and PO.ntoon boat trailers 
62B-5938.IIILX-12-2 serviced. Wheel bearings, 
FOR SALE: GUNS. 10% over tires, wha·els. winches, 
dealers cost. AlsOr have a trai ler rollers.' etc. Snug 
feYi used guns. Thursday Hsrbor693-9057.IIIRX~13:2 
thru Sundt1Y. After 6pm. POOL FOR SAL,E, Kayak 
69~426.!IIRX1.3-4 16X32X4

1 
above ground. 

Needs iner .. $2500. you 
move. 628-1255 after 5pm. 
IIILX-13-4 

• POP VEND.JNG machine. 
condition- cans. 

offer. 

~~10';.1f:~0"s~,'Y~M?t1' !~~gg·I~.;11!1~:J~,~t ""~" . 
693-1776· "after' "6pm:PHI[CO.~~SIDE~BY~IDE.rel- ·,'i ;~lIl;!!~ :llliiii~~; IIIRX13-2" . ·~,;lt C ff.'Q. ~r,.atQ(.·.$1~5'i .. Gib .. It°n 

sicrefb'y"slde:;,:"IiKe~ new; 

.• ,""'.............. '~50pnG~F~i~1~i~5~~ft·a~~'i~ . i~~~I~~=~~·'~~1~:<E,Il!.~I~t'1JL.!:9ti!iJ~(rj.e .'~119i~i57i:8i .. ' ":¥h~"'" "6' ·,,·'.'· ..... 'th·t"r·t .. : ... ~ . .a.n.~~~.; .!lVQi· 1m':'.n. s .~ I - . 
"fen,.war:ranty •. · E .. : .It· J . 
. ,..'A'p-pJlarI'C9,·, , ., ·394-0213. 

1trL,X'"13-'2q ~'. , ..... 
.• 'b 

I i 

1\:' 
! ! 
1 I 
1 I 
I I , I 

i , . 



.:: ~Get~iiejum~"on:' •. 
kit~fIYi."g·Wtjatherl· 

.' .' _.' I . 

• Larg$'~)s',"tm$nt 
"KITLES~: . 
SU'PPLJES 

WIN'a:SOCKS 
(Sp~cialorderstool) . 

Trade areac.o;'er~(loy The Clarkston . 
. News,P4!'nny Stretcher, A¢Mlei:tiser, The 
.Oxford LeaCler:<and:The Lake .0rionRe
vi·ew,()".er~1;100J"u:)m~lfreceive one of 
these·.Papers' e:ach.week. Delivered by 
mail, ne~sstandand carrier; 

·B.J'sPass"Time·Shqppe . 
Paperback'BooltExctiailge 

865S;'Lapeef'(M-'24) 
(TubS-y's Comple"X) . 5 PAPERS ·~WEEKs· $5.50 

. 10WbR~S (~t.E"AqH ADoFnONAL WORD) 
Jc.o.IJ!f1J~!CI~ ~!?cQunts $4.50 a week) . 

. Lake Oi-ion, MI' 
.693-4949 

LX-S-13c 

M~ney~8al:kGllaralltee 
1. If .you run your ad for 2 issues In The ClarkSton News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertlser, The Lake.Orion.Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 
1 week ofthestartdst,ofthead. 

IBM COLOR CARD':'Prin
. ston.gr~pttics·RGB :moni-' 
tor, tilt sWivel basefor IBM 
PC. $5OO.Call'628-9495 after 
6pm.lULX12~2 

2. If you fail to get any lnqulries within 30 clays after the stop date ofthe ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring 
taus. 

'We will refund your purchaile qrlce (less $1 for postage lind billing costs) 
within "7 days after receipt of your application. 

c' 

Please remember: we can guarantee only, that you'll get inquiries. Since 
we have n.ol:ontrol over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
makeadeal.:.· 

You may pick up a·refund application at The Clarkston News, The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may wr,ite for one, (Please do not 
phone,) The guarantee applies to individual (non-business) ads. The re
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 
ad.··· .' . . 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publications is subject to the 
condition!! In the appliC-llble rate card or adVertiSing contract, copies of 
which are a~allab!efrom the 'Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S, Lapeer 
Rd •• Oxforct. MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Maln,_ 
Clarksfon,t.,tl 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accep,t an advertiser's order. Our ad takers.have no authority to bind this 
newspaper .and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertis~d.order. 

1. -,i(jii, ~,n phone us ... 62s.,a370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
f~/f!wJl!Sd takers, Vfill sssist you In writing you ad. 

~.Yo.u. can' come .into orie- of our convenient offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S.Main, 'Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
/,.sp .. eerf!d., OxfQrd or The L.ake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
.l:lJk~ Orion. 

: .• J'.,~,'.f.o:J,.,J."'_'.~.,' ,~ 
~. Xgl./. .r;.lI!!. fUl..,QlJt.t/Je c.o!!pon in this issue and mall it to The 
CliJrl{stqn.Ne,W:;, 5S. Mai", Olsrkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford 
L,e.sc!~t;~66liS"Lsp~r Rd~, Oxford, M,'4IJD51 sndwewlll bill you. 
_~:" ____ .lIIiIi __________ • 

1~~a:~'PUbIiShmy:ant~d' I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 1 

, AD~VERTISER 1 OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
1 Ads may be cancelled afterthe first week, but will I 1 still be charged forthemlnlmum 1 

.1 .( )Spotlight my ad with w;se Old OWIfOr$~ extra I 
, '~nclosed Is$. ...• (Cash. checkor money order) 

()Please bill me according to the "8bove rates 

I 
I 
1 

JIG SAW Puzzles & Wbite 
.Chapel • Cemetery . lots. 
Reasonable. 693-1228 
III,LX-13-;if . . 
JR. DRESSES, size 5-7; in
fants. clothes1 . size 0-12 
months. Crib with mattress, 
chal1gingtable. . Beth, 
627-3994. mCX34-2c 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

MOVING SALE: Many 
items. April 6. 5749 Honert, 
Ortonville. 627':2388. 
III LX-13-1 * 

" NEW GENgflATORS 4000 
watts, $469. Other size.s 
available. 394-09.55 even
ings.IIICX33-3p 

Nursery Trees 
Licensed 
Grower 

Of Spruce,.Pine and Maple 

MORAN'S 
TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth Road 

. Clarkston., MI 

628-7728 

................ , ........................ · . . . . . . . .. I' 'R§l@,',p;, 
I· 

. ~"'."""""""""""""'-"""":""""'""1 =.~= 
:: .................... , ............ , . , . , .......... ". I 

, ............................................ 00 ... 00.. 1 . ~"'I~',T. 
.... , ..... , .......... , ............ : .~ .......... ······;·,~I··:~ 

. '.'.. BILLlN.GINFORMA;TIO~ 'I 

SPECIAL .22 Cal·. ammo. ilillil~~~ 
$1.52' box 50 Remington 
1100~ NRA good $220. B. 
Shee.dlo, '693-2929 after 

. 6pm~.IIIR)i(-13-2* ~le!~~~~~: 
THE VlSIONof Sire Laun- :~ 
fall, bY;JamesRussell Low
ell. Rear:!>umper·19700Ids 
98 ... ' N~tl,lra! ·.gas~space 
heater~.682;"2944:J'ICX:M-2c feffij~FAff"i1iSt~th 
THREE YEAR OLD stallion· R 
stud .. $600 or best offer. ~~~~!~~ .... P~~~~~I!~. 
Frigidaiiefreete.r, ch~st 
type, 25 cu .. ft.,.$325. Excel
lent c;onditiori. 627-4252. 
IIICX33-2p .' 
TWO TENTS, 10x14, 10x16. 
Canvas to"ps, nylon Sides, 
like new. $.150. & 180. 25 ft. 
above ground pool, filter, 
vacuuin, deck, complete, 
must take· down .. $300. 
62&-7619,IIILX-13-2* 
USED . LUMBER: 2x4's, 
2x6's, 2x10's. 
394~1217.IIfCX33-2f 

WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693 ... 2120111 LX-22-tf 

Oakwood 
Trophv' 

And Awards. Wl'len you 
need !<?p, ·.q~~lity tr<?phies, 
plaques, slgns,;desk' plates, 
pen sets, printed hats, t
shirts, gift items and en
graving. 

CHECK OUTTHIS PRICE 

Bowling Trophy Special: 
Model TP-16-C, 15". tall, real 
marble parts, metal figu
rine. Only $7.00 with free 
lettering. 
Call for an appointment at 
627-2361, Ortonville. 

LX-9-13c 

STRAW 
FOR'SALE 

Bright wheat or oat, $1.50 
. per bale. 25 bales or more 
$1.25 per bale .at farm.' Bud 
Hickmott. 628-2159. 4625 
Nobl~ Rd.; Oxford. 

LX~tf 

TICKETS 
" For all of 
Spring Fairs 

Carnivals, etc. 
ORIONBEVIEW 

. 69~-8331 
\. . I,· • "~v RX:011--tf 

TO SELL: Black tapaderasi 
$35; 20 gallon Metaframe 

. tank, $20; Very showy or~ 
chid cactus, budding, $60; 

GROOMING BY Nanci. Pro
fessional quality.,. All 
breeds~ Flea dips:~Reason
abl.e~,626-1587. mLX~13-~ 
LAMBS 4-H·, Mar'J(et. Cor
riedale, Rorttney, ·Border 
Collie, pups. registered, 
62s,,7664;JIIU-13-2, 
MUST SELL.13yesr old 
purebred Arab.ian mare. 
Excellentbreedirig mare 
and rideable. Si.re Beau 
Drift. 693~.IILX13-~ 
OI".D,ENGLI.$H Sheep..· dqg. 
Female, 4 month8-. $300 •• 
.6~~7? a~Etr4plTI~:lIlt:X1~2 
PROFI:SSIONA'L::AABSIT 
hutch, aM rabbits. $55. 
~2;mLX13-2' " 

TV staricf$5; inan~ sizes.clay 
pots- cheap~Ot ers •. ·Want HORSE.S .. FXR.· S' A··L·e·.···w· . ell 
to buy- borfow black/white \J 
tomcat.627-3792JIICX~2P· broke 12 y~iti old'Motgan 
FOR SALE: 1978 Honda Mare, 'e)(cellent'·sadClle 
Gold.wing· " fully dressed., horse"good withld~s;:~ .. 9 montn .old .colt With good 
lots of extras .. 1984 Jeep confinnation, $200. Call 
Cherokee; 4x4, 2 door, 628-9536 , any-
g~~~~.II'LX12-2, cal time.II!LX12-4dh 
FOR SALE: I.B.M. ElectriC RE,GISTERQVARTER 
typewriter, 15,000 character hon~e.~7years old. Chestnut 
memory ... Like new cOfldi- colo.r. . .. ' $800. 

g tion. STILL under main- 634-B5l9.mCX~~c .• 
. tenarlce contract. ,Ideal for 13 YEAR OLD mare, trained 

.
prOdUCin9. perfeQt ,t.y 'pe- Englistl ,and We~err:t .. $995. 
wri,tten work, $950. Ars"o, 6~7-!I437 , ~. ,after 
3-M model 051 .Copie.r, $50. 7pm·U!LX12-::2· . .... . 
~:mr~'2~~2464' weel<d.ays. REGIST;~~ED ~t'lorough· 
CONSJ;W BLIND Stitch .~~~d~~~~n9b~~?ar$g~g: 
machine. . Model' 222. 62&44?O.IIILX12~2:.~· -" , 
~~~t&~~~tlon.$400. SUFFO~K$I1I:EP . ',two 4 

Clayton.'s '" 
Bi.keShop 

Reconditioned 
Bikes & Repairs 

. NeW;line·ofRO.· SSb. icycles. 
Mou'n~in'&eMXBlk~!I" 

Openw~ekday.aft~r4pm 
Week~t:'dsaIJday' , 

~ i;" .. 

year: old ewes;:, teacb.·2 
yearUn ..." . ;(each. '1 
yeatli . ' . . ":S:i.tffQ,lk 
ram, ;. :. ;~ rILX~:1a;2 

... ' :.'\,. '.:' ..... !'., •. ' .:., :,,,. ", ~ .'t~. l, .• " , 

• BEAU.1iIFU:~":;:~MOAC3"AN' 
M,~tei.~,··y~ar~i.g~Qllt"'d.18-
posltagn· .. ,.Green"'brok'e 
sired· by' Natlon'abCham~ 
PiOri,(Sa.ddleliaCk;·select • 
628c0G66Hllq);(,.~2c·' .. ' 



'~~~ii~~~~~f. 1976,:aUIGK~:8'-'" i:·A"t· '''' .".:1i!~u:ii 
or ".fo~lfG) :l"$l~w,r;~Ro~fr- "'i1rn, •. 1ti:lr~:~lr~~k~~~!~~~~~} 

~,~~~~ "!I~~~t~: wlndQWs~,,,,,\ .. ..::· ,,$1~p.o. . it 
:ijj ;~~~"'''!''''''i ;~?~~lI.I1.:X1.~2 ' -' ~~~;.;",.~,.;::...;:~...:..,;.:,.,. 

~~II!I!I~····~!i9~iITfiffi 
. 'frl1'~~!'f~~?~ sar'amblelr. 

1~1~'CUTLAS~,Sup"rerrie' ~~~-=~==::-!""':'~~ 
Bro~!lham .• ~tereo~a.lr.,de,. 
fogg not a speCk ·of .rust" . 
Excellent'rl,lnnlngcondi-

SHIFT.ERS 
SWAPME:ET 

Bowman Chevrolet 
Clarkst(jn,MI' . 

A~ril14t.,,~m:3pm 
For informatIon 

625-3690 , 
. CX-32-4c 

WRIGHTS SERVICE; re
conditioned batteries. 3D 
day warranty: $1.9.95 plus 
tax. 628-2510. m LX13-1 

WRIGHTS SERVICE: 
Brakes speCial, front' disc 
$26.95; rear drums $34.95; 
Most american cars. Rotors 
and drums turned ,extra. 
621J.,2510.IIILX13-1 

4O-CARS ,. 

1974 OMEGA. 6 cylinder. 
PS, runs good. body fair. 
$25.0. Call 375-.0296. 
IIILX-13-2 
1974 VW:. Good condition, 
$7.0.0 or best offer. 
628-7141.IIILX13-2 

1936 PONTIAC: $65.0. Call 
after ,6PM. 
394-o591.1I1C)(#-2c 

1957 CHEVROLET 283 en
gine, all original. runs and 
rooks greaf. $220.0. Must 
sell. 628414O.IIICX33-2c 

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Disel 
F-6D.oD. Rebuilt engine, 
body in good shape. Call 
628-2587. ASk for plant man
ager.IIILX12-2c 
FOR SALE: 1980 Chevrolet 
Citation. 4 door, loaded, 
rustproofed. . $26.0.0. 
Clarkston, 
625-5563.UlCX33~2p 

NEW 1985 Buick Riviera, 
loaded,t show room perfect. 
$16.80u or best offEJr. 
627-2289. mCX34;'~p , 

1969 CORVElTE, excellent 
shape, $8.0.0.0. 636-2784. 
IIICX34-2c 
1973 DODGE Dart, all or 
~art. Engine excellent con
tiition. $45.0. 
628-2098.IIlCX34-2c 
1984 BUICK Century Lim
ited wagon. LoadeCl. like 
new, 12,000 miles.$1.o,9S0 
ne,gotiable. 625-8558. 
IIICX34-2c 

I NSURAN'CE 
Specializing in , 

.:SAFE 
DRI~ERS~ 

Compte,.: ".' 
Family auto coverage 

Hospitaii~l~n • low, 
prlc~,e~ce"ent 

c. bVe. rage "'
,6n;.12f9> , 
-,:; .. 

1984 CELEBRITY Wa90n, 
new 4 cylinder engine, 
3DMPG, tjuckets, console 
stereotl.ockS, luggage rack, 
rear Window defogger; wire 
wheEils, 2 years, left on full 
servi.ce warranty. $84.0.0. 
693-9232. IIIRX-13-2 , , 

1984HONDA4 door Accord 
5 speed, air, cruise, AM/FM 
stereo cas~ette, rus
tpro'citing, ,paint' sealant, 
beautifuf condition. $8995 
or best offer. 621J.,3867 after 

1983 RENAULT Allian.ce, .."5p;",m"..,,.,.-II....,!LX~ . ."..12"...,-.;,2.....,....,,,...-____ -
silver. 4 door, P.,S., auto- 1'9' 84 PONTIAC 6DDDL'E 
matic.26,.oDO miles. $47.0.0. . , 
63. 6-2486.IIICX34-2c station wagon. $97.0.0. 

391-o761.I!IRX-2-2 

1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 9 4 T C· 
Ciera Broughham .. 4 door, 4 1 8 PON IA Fiero SE. 
cylinder, greatgas milage, Red. gray interior. Air, tilt, 
all the extras ana plush vel- sun roof. Garage kept Low 
vet interior. Excellent con- mileage. $850.0. or best. 
dition, Only $11,2.0.0. Call ,After 3:3.0' 693-829.0. 

621J.,9828.IHLX12-4dh IIILX-13-2 
""83~D""E"""L T""'A,.,...·.-=B,.."R,...,O,.,.U-G,....,H...,..A.,..,M...,..-2 

1984 RIVIERA. Ladies. Light door. Black, V-8, 38,5.00 
brown. V-8, rustproofed, miles, power: windows. as
loaded. Bose stereo. tro roof, locks, trunk"driver 
$13,5.0.0. 627-2223. and passenger seat. mir-
IIICX-34-2c rors, tilt, crUIse, air, AM/FM 

1984 RIVIERA, loaded. stereo cassette. loaded 
Clean car, leather seats, eV,ery option. Excellent 
Graphic equalizer cassette. condition. 25,OOOwarr. left 
628-627.0 after 1 :3Dpm or transferrable. $9500. Must 
693--6474 anytime. III LX 13-2 see. 621J.,1D73 after 6 week-

days, weekends anytime. 
1965 IMPALA S.S: Runs IIIl:X-12-2* 
good. Qould be restored or =FO===R-=S~A.;?L=E·"-. 1~9=75::-G=r-a-n-:d-=P:-:ri"-x 
good for parts. C. omplete (car is from Ga.) No rust 
car $450. 628-2633.IIILX11-2· Excellent condition. 

1973 VENTURA. $700 Or best Loaded. $185.0. Interested 
offer ... Call after 6 P.M .. call621J.,2425.IIILX-12-2 
373-$152I1LX13-2 
19742 door Monte Carlo. No 
rust. So~thern ·car. $850. 

'628-5715 
1974 CADILLAC COUPE 
DeVille. 58;000 miles. $1195. 
693-1465; lIILX-12-2c 

1975 FORD - STATION 
wagon L TO Broughm, 
automatic transmission, air, 
PS/PB, cruise, power 
windows, newer tires, new 
muffler; r-ear window de
froster, excellent condi
tion. $12.0.0. 
391-1~.I!ILX12-2 

1976 BUICK LASABRE: 
Automatic transmission, 
air, PS/PB cruise rear 
window, defQgger, newer 
tires, excellent condition. 
$1500.391·,o1020JIlLX12-2 ' 

197:7 GRAND PRIX: Red 
with Who ite' v. inyl tOj). 1 
ow. nero ~OOO miles. $1695 
or . 'Dest offer. 
693-1465.1l1L)(12-2c _ 

1978 CHEVROLeT' Malibou 
wagon. 1983,Chevette in 

HdOd. condition. 628-4790. 
ILX13-2 .--_" 

1918' OLOS CUTLASS. 
Super shape. Asking $2700. 
Call 628-4198.0 evenings. 
IIILX-12-2*r . 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Bet we csn beat your insur
ance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

623-2323 
CX-31-tf 

1982 MERCURY LN7. Gar-
age kept,in excellent con
dition.628-0261.IlILX12-2 

1982 PLYMOUTH Champ'. 4 
speed, AM/FM. Low mIle
age. $395.0. Evenings. 
693-7971.IIILX-13-2· 
1983 BUICK ELECTRA Lim
ited, like new. options, 
loade!l.l. $10.9.0.0. 
693-6611i:J;IIIRX12-1. _ 

1983 ESCORT: 4 door. 
hatchback, automati!ll p~J 
cloth interior, AM/FM 
stereo, low milage. $480.0. 
693-7792.llIRX12-2 

tionl!, ,$15.0.0: or tie st. 
~2906, tnLX,~13-2·· ' 

1976 FIAT station wagon; 
new Jires, 79.Q.o.o'miles. 4 
cylinder, automatic. $65.0. 
625-4917. . aUer 5pm. 1984 AIRSTREAM Sov-
IIILX12-2 ereien 31 ft. Side bath, twin. 

1976 MERCURY CAPRI: air, $23X.o.o.. 673-553.0. 1978 CONCORD mini motor 

ps/p,b,.stic;;k, $11.0.0 best \ mc -34-2c home, 25 ft. Air AM/FM 

offer. 628-5526. !IILX13-2 ~19:-::8:-::D-::Y":'A:-:M'-:-:-A~H;O-:A""Y""'Z:::-1-00"".-'· ''''''N-ew- stereQ, cruise, pull out bar, 

1976 PONTIAC Grand LeM- tlore, new piston & rings TV antenna, shower, sleeps 

ans. Blue with>wtiite vinyl good rubber. Very clean: 8. 19,.0.0.0 miles. $14,5.0.0. 

top: Like new condition. $5.0.0 or best. 527-2776. II!LX-12-2 

$15.0.0 or best. 693-8.074. 628-644D.lI!LX12-2 1983 WILDERNESS 23 ft. 

III RX13-2 1982YAMAHAXT ... 200;260D Sleeps 6 double bed. Hot 

1977 BUICK LaSabre 4 door. miles, new chain, water, refrigerator, stove, 

Air, new tires. $1395. lIprockets, tires, dirt ready. shower. Li.Ke new. $8.0.0.0. 

628-0575.1IIlJ(-13-2 Excellent condition. Asking 527.-2776; IIILX-12-2 

1977 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 $75.0.628-9662, After 3pm. ....-............................... -

door, $1195. Call after 2pm. I!ILX:t;i-:-2 . 046-REC. EQUIP. 
6Q3:.266g.IIIRX12-2 FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 

1978 F1.o DATSUN fastback; 65.0 Maxum, 932 or.iginal 1977' SUZUKI GS 75.0 E 

good running condition. miles; 391-0&84 After 6pm, .YOSHI 85.0, and Stage 1 

$70.0 or tjest offer. askforGreg.I!!LX12-2 cams, Kerker, 29MM 

628-4882.IIICX33-2p FOR SALE' MI'n' '1' b'ke ~ d Smoothbores, ATK, Dyna, 
. I, 00 Chrome, Sharp. Call after 

1978 GRAND PRIX, bUr- condition. $125. 628- 169 6:3Dat693-8534I1LX13-2 

gandy with saddle leather after 1 pm. !IILX-13-2 
Duckets, tilt, cruise, HONDA ST-9D. Runs very 1~82 HONDA GOLD 

windows, locks, seat, Rood, $1.0.0. Call after VI.!,"g,lnterstate.Extras" 

. ~1~~~u':T~Y:~:~'iSI~~~::,~,; :3Dpm.625-4984.IIICX33-2p ~~:5.621J.,1597I1LX13-2 new. 

$2395 b t ff MOTORCYCLE ·Insurance: ~,~~~~:-o::-;.;.----,.., 
. or es 0 er. New low rates. Call for 8 CA~ OVER Camper! !>elf 

6Q3,.2906.IIILX-13-2 quote. 656-1655. Wilson In- contamed. Good c:.ondltlon. 

1978 LaBARON 2 door, suranceAgency.lULX1D-4 628-9468.IIILX12-2 

brown metallic coupe, SAILBOAT: Alcort. (Puffer) BOAT TRAILER: new lights. 
Landau vinyl roof, tape 391 27.o9111CX34 2 
deck, full power deluxe. yellow, excellent condition. -. - c 

$1995.693-2557.IIILX-13-2 $1500. 623-9644.II!CX33-2c 12 FT. FIBREGLASSboat.3D 

1979 PONTIAC Bonneville SEA RYDER, 4 seater. blue H.P. with' trailer. $65.0. 

Broughami V-8, $3995. paddleboat. $65.0. Cal 16. 693-6211 after 8 P.M. 

625-4476.III\.iX34-2c White 'hull, blue deck, 693-9507I1LXI3-2 
cover, mainsail, lib, and 1974 CHAPPERAL 44.0 
spinnaker- spinnaker Snowmobile. $125. 
launch tube. Premium 391-1928I1LX13-2 1979 TOWNCAR, black with 

silver top, 4 door. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. $5100. 
527-2776.IIILX-12-2 

1980 ASPEN 2 door. air, de
fogg. slant 6, radial tIres, 
cloth interior, very de
pendable. "Super Clean". 
$320.0. or best offer. 
693-2906.IIIUC-13-2 
1980 PHOENIX LJ: 4 door, 4 
cylinder •. 2 tone blue. auto
matlc,cruise, air, PS/PB, 
PW, loaded. $2995. 
628-1364.IIILX12-2 
1981 BUICK REGAL 
Limited. Excellent condi
tion. Loaded. $595.0. 
62lH)135.IIILX12-2· 
1982 BUICK Century L TO: 4 
door. ps/P.b. Power locks, 
window. Cruise, air. 41.000 
rriiles. Excellent. $655.0. 
391-4616.IIILX12-2 

1982 CAMERO Berlinetta. 
Black with dover gray in
terior. V6 engine, all power. 
tilt, air. AM7FM cassette. 
rear defogger. $820.0. 
527-2776.IIILX-12-2 

45-REC. VEIIICLES 

hardware throughout. 
Boom vang, cunningham KAWASAKIKH 400 Motor
gear. Heavy duty /fi. Jax cycle. Highway bar. Sissy 
frailer. $2500. 628-0869 after ·bar, Luggage rack, E.C. Full 
6:3Dpm.IIILX13-2face Helmet and ladies 

black leather included. 

b
FORt 4OSAhLE: 24Eft: pOdntoon ,$.E!QQ".~~~'IJIJJ(1~2·. 

oa . orse vmru e en- . ""---'---' ,. -. -
gine. $1500. 693-7573 week- GOLF 9LI)BS, golf bags, 
daysafter4:00.IIILX-13-2 mens • .la-dies. and starfer 

sets, 8038 Fawn Valley, 
HONDA EXPRESS Mop~d. Deerwood. Saturday 3/3.0 11 
Stree~ legal. $200. La~tJes 5pm.IIICX33-2p • , 
SchWinn . CollegIate . . 
bic)'c.le. $45. 752-7983. ROLLE~ .• SK. ATES; 
mU-12-2 wom~~ s. gIrl s size t?'h •. 

. precIsIon wheels, nnk 
SUZL!~I DS-1oo, ex,pell.ent skates. worn only twice. 
condo Itl .. O. n, new rear tire. White. With. y, ellow wheels 
$350.628-3235. IULX13-2 $85, 693-1776 .after 6pm: 

FOR SALE: 1974 21ft. Star- ,1II...; .. RX-..13 ... ~2;... ____ _ 

craftChieftien. Nice cabin. '-
Regency 7200 ship to shore 50-1RUCKS& VANS 

19n CHEVROLET pick-Up. 
6 cylinder, 3 speed, short 
wheel base. reliable, body 
needs work. $1150'''''firm. 
693-8131 after6pm.1lIL)(12-2 

1977 CHEVROLET 1f:z ton 
pick-up. PS/PB. ,auto, tilt, 
air. Good transportati,on. 
628-0336.I!ILX-1a.;2dh 

radio with directional 
finder. Fresh water holding 
tank, sink, sleeps 4; AM/FM 
radio, 2 large coolers, 
campertoPL travel top, new 
carpet. 140 norse 4 cyl nder 
engine. Hydraulic out drive. 
1984 Shorelander trailer. 
Dual wheels, hyraulic 
brakes, Buddy bearing. 
Ready for fishing an(l 

1977 1Wa FT BENDIX Aris- ~~~~1Bo~' fi~3_~~:9~ 1978 CHEVY pick';uP, half 

tocrat camper. fully self IIILX-13-2 ton, camp-er special. AMI 

contained, sleeps 6. FM radiO, PS/PB. Vef1/ good 

Excellent condition. $1900. HONEY 91/aFT pick-up condition. Call 628-503.0. 

678-:2049.IIILX12-2 camp.er, completely self _!l.;...ILX.;;...,.,.-1.,.;3-:..,;.2;;......,,,...-___ _ 
COntained. $1995. 1976 

198.0 HQNDA CX 5.0.0 De- YainahaOT. 175 CC, $495. 1979BL.AZER400.Loaded.2 

luxe: Vetter fairing. saddle 62S-3860.IIICX34-2p tOl1e, sliding glass. power 

bags
ll 

etc. 628-3318 after =~~;.;,;:";..;..;:;",;,,,;;~-_- eve~hing. High miles but 
4:30.lrILX12-2. TRAVEL TRAILER; 22' Em- e)(cellenf condition and 

pire tandem. sleeps 6, price. $3895. 693-29.06. 

1973 HONDA 75.oCC. $85.0. excellent condition. Large IIILX-13-2 . . 

9000 actual miles. Excellent bath and refirgerator, 1980 FORD COURIER 

condition. 391-0328. awning, antenna. dual 30Ib ~ick-up; automatic, 4 cylin-

IIILX-13-2 gas. new spare. -sewer, gray der "great shape" also In-

1975 HONDA 750. new tires wat~r. man/Emoreexfras. cludes$6.o.o. 'cap with 

and, battery; 'new custom $45OO.693-2.~2 .. I\IRX13-2· opening sides and rear 

seat a~d handle bar~,$800. door, piston shocks! trucks 

693-9004.111'-><11-2. ... , " ' anei cap. $2595. Will sep
er:ate.69$29Q.6.IIILX-13-2 

25FT.CENTURYTrav~1 I 
1984' 'GMC 'RAL' v '1 d'.' 

trailer,] SIi~eps 4;';lh .. CIUdelt ' .. , W n 0 .. 

aU b8f!dlng, 'lIn.hs, dls1l8a, . van;;8i~$engers, IIkenew. 

radloc.:"'t~~C!r..;JVh· electrIc. 1'985' .... ' .. 00'0' .·G. e'··Ca ....... '1.'·a:n' .. ('m· ln'l 
Jackjl""eese,~hltc 1.awnlog '", 
an~rl'lore.~. 152-9834' VIlI), .. :Alr;,ctulll",aii.cl:inqre. 
cOP~J!,gutlns.e'!lrI:Mster~o ~~llllli~ .• :m~~3.;2~~oaded. 
1,I!PC~t;t2;,: :':.' ,. . . E!~e~ded;~l§Q'l'a~r:.nty. 

,~S~~~~~~:::~i~;~~l~~' '60·HONDA~OB750K: BUlCk. . L,lf
lt
· 'tl",,,,rustpr,C)C)fing • 

. 31oamllell;'.~xce!le.ntcoridl.. . rr.l~, 8 .. it",~ .• f .. ~ .. ·e.,',I,I;;,~ .... , 1,,500, .... :.',~.'.:.' ." .... , '. :75,." .. ' 

i!IIII;
I~i~ t,on~l);Adult)owtied.Mu8t " ·seet¥.$150Ct 'o,;lb.8lit off~r. c:fOlidJltiolrl.· 197.5.F'ORD.'Jeick-u {Super 

~~Q7:~:jlJl~"~,~"~· ':!,t': ~~~~~~ cabi;wlt. ". ',;cam.,. e.··· ,; o"'··"&w 

, "F""."·"'" -g'an .. ',v .. '. e<OIiIii'a' "'a': ma'ate'P 'li"lae-' 'r-
IIRH~A'illltl'nr, 'I~'" ijz<J·"·,.~'d'ri'<"I~ .• "'~,. t ~b:Ur"t .~ell .dl-

~,~;~~D.n
~I~~t!i~!~1~U~:l3~:~ ').\"f<l!. .,u;,~an i;i~ .. ree.,. , ·".'·,"'0' 'n,."I:N'" ' .... '.' ... " .. jIft .. ; . "c"'t"'a"I 
12 : . ~Ie~ 81 celfenlc'onditloh." ~ ,. V" - U 

" '.', '. 29~.U1Lx~12.2-'i~' ·mnei.' . ;;UiRX;13'o2 

. i. ,"1-;:;""": ',: ::',:;'" C',r:.· ". ;,,: '- ~{:.'t.;·~ 
),', 

, ' 
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..... '. ,...... ':' ...... :.. ;~."~i-<;':::· . " ()%,lfol]i§.aE$tt~Ii~.jjdd::o}i- 'FtRST~;(i)fFER';OFrBavirja ... ' '" ."" 
il!~I~'IS.tli:ltt.'.~ilf~'I1.iTQ!;'L'~tNh·"~~' ~ ·traC?JIQtlf):,:C;:IEl!~~t()n;peer. C()rid.·.o.·minuJn ..• ·.,r.·fj:.2···I) .•. d-- . ..' ,: .. l.I" .j'." . 

-"''!!!;:'I"'''''''';'k'Ji'tnJ''~''''fl!.,.,gar Lake. Farms •.... $27,900. room"ljriits'iisf' 'In,r;8t " '~' 
:;~~f@j~ii~;fd~:,r~~'~~r~rif~~fl~jfiitn a.g .. ~ •.. · .. , .. , ... a ... J·g .. e .. F,c .. ". e. n .. ' ' Qr .. , .. i.the 62s-3459.1II~.' X .. ·34,.·. 2. P p'.' . $2Sf

OOOr La':''8ir '.' .'Q' '01'."""":-,,,,,,,,,,(,,,, . . '8 '. gQl,lrme\,cook'.,' Excellent . ,', '" " :~':L '. '1' a) h ": '7't"""'ds' LANP~ CON:r8ACT TERMSI 
ac:.c ..... 'e .. '.s.s:.. ,.c'.to ... '.';. ,1.-.'7.' ... 5. 'Al1f. ·or ' .Ii' '. ~ , cE ,,,,,,.Ol,!~(t,;"t· ~n.,!17· '1:.:"95' Mf··· ,Fiour;."bedro'Om'cane .c'od 
$73;8$$, R·412~~W '. .o'~VL!,!?C~~Jf;;"gI3~7.t'lt·':'r:'~' I'-I " 'iWliichi,featutesa;d'e7i"lal'g' e nancmgJ ,av,a'.au e.: ,,~a "b' ·"th·· ··i·t·'" 'I"" "d":'" .'.' 

""/". ,,>, ". ". ·L" '''A r-'":62~t'8863 ' .a ,·",Yln;8un ryarea 
Co.UNlRY A,ORES .. Newe.r $53i9001 Cute .. th"ee bed- DT~f:, -H',::r'ttours'1';5Prn large.yard;.~~kJ~r 4~H; 

. ranch' w!ttl;wal~;.ouU«?wer room h(u~~ wi~h large M«?nd .. 8V-F,.·.lday. 'or .I?,y,ap-pa. "r'$I,g ... e .. H.o .... me. ,Speclal- . 

.....,.._"....;:;.,~ ____ --"- g~."er:o'!s.bedr~oms.Add.2 la(geya~d.Toorl'u~hy~x,tr.as B .....,.. . . . l~v",I.,Prsvacy!or all Wlttl 4 ',kitchen,;';! fun . b@s~!1)el)t, POrolnktemr,.e. cnxt~~, •• "a1·fyC'.,' G; Klfgo. re, ists, Inc;. ~.' ,: ..•... : !f11D.' '.' .. , .... '.'.' .. : ',IILX13-1C 
1i17&:~~~\iju;jfFiUri;; aCres, clrC?le drave & here.s . to' mentlonl You must see 

Mo'· b·.I·le H.' orne·.8 YqJ,u1r1d8-ream home. $82,900. the inside·to this, beau~1I a· . ,., R-. F 'Ask for 919-1jl;, :Partridg'e > • 

mSTINCTIVE . C _ Ho~e ,SpeCla!lsts, Inc. . ....... ,: 
for sale TEMPORARY. Desi nO~n ()693- nO.IULX131c INGROUND:GUINTE&OOIl 

REAL' TV'WORLD over 1 sC.re. of w .. o.od.e9 'nriv- • New' listingl JOrion's ''Jest 
R.L. DAVISSON acy, 4 bedrooms, 2Y.! baths ,subl Executive', ranch 

19'.78. C. HEVY. 3A ton .. nick-un,' m.ainfloor .library,central. ," boastsfo~r bedrooms,:two 
$ .... 62'8 977"9 Ik t b baths, garage,twofire-: 2000 or bast offer. After .... ". alr,wa -ou asement and ALL BRICK RANCH: 2000 placeS,linis'hed.walk-out 
6pm.67s::.9n7.IIILX13-2 LX-6-13c land contract terms avail- sq. ft. on a huge beautiful base{nent,cedar ~hingle 
1978 FORD ECONOLlNE able. R-1117-E lot. T.hreebedropms,2 full roof,allbricktiomslAsklor 
Van~ 6 C::Ylinder,autom~tic. ~QE:'SALES WEST BURDICK CON- ~~~f.: l~I!!:~~,S.eh,egd a~:~:: 3620-H; Partridge Home 
$1700. 628-6745.IfILX12-2* ... ' ....... ' .' .. ' .... . DOMINUMS in Oxford: JusthkenewIAskfor45s:-P; Sneicialists, Inc. 693-mO. 
1979 JEEp· WAGONEER: FOUR FAMILY GARAGE Eachunithas~-3bedrooms, Partridge Home Special- II UC13-1c . 
Loaded,.Very good c.ondi- Sale: at 2 houses. 10 Chari' central air, att,~ched g~rage Ists,lnc.693-mO.IULX13-1c , .•. , ... 
tion •. $3900 or b.est offer. Crt. anl:l 68 Davton. Friday,f.", n"d apPI.lances; Starlmg at B.UY .. REPosseSSED. 
693-4623.I!ILX12-2 " 9-.5pm; Satur~ay, 9-2pni. _,900, Open ,Thurs., Sat. h f 
1980 CJ-7 RENEGADE' Bikes, m. otorcycles, 'chairs, and ~un. 12-5pm. East of omes rom governmentl 
Loaded. Call for details: clothes toys,battery Burdlck,SouthofM-24 '~'roe~Uhsou{epa~~~f~:~i 
$5500. Firm~ 628-1095' after p'owered cy'Cle, ho!-,seholtt WOODSTONE CON- nationwidel Details $3;95 
3pm.IIILX13-2 Items, etc. I.. LX13-1 . DOMINIUMS. A fine com- to: Hometead; Box 909-A32; 
1982 CHEVY pick-u~. 6 it' munity, each unit has 2-3 Inola,OK74036.mCX31-4p 
cYlinde. r, 4. speett. PS/PB, 20 ".~~ b!'ldroms, 2y'!'baths, central __ 
plus mpg. Heavy duty " "'air, 2 car attached garage 
springs, [elalr Sttep l)udmi.tper, MOVING SALE: Fur- aa··mndazl·anPgPIIOiawnbcaeSse ~orr tllef ' .. ' 
9aP .••... Exce en con Ion. niShineS from execut'lve $6 ." I.ce 0 BYE BYE BI LEVELl Th 
$53OO.!$28-7354.!I!LX-12-2 ho'm" e' n' II·shTudord·ln·ln S 9,900. Open Saturday & . - at's 'S' g .. reg undays. Corner of EI- what the present owners 
1983GMC S-10 truck. Jump set, 2700. Colonial bed~ izabetti Lake Rd. and Air- will be singing when you 
sea. t~ extended cab, cap, room set, $900. 4 piece sec- port Rd R-1032 see this sweetheart on a 
AM/~M, cassette, $5600. tiona I hunter green, $200.' corner lot right in thEi ViI-
6284;614.nILX12-2 Hideabed, traditional style, lage of Lake Orion I Built in 
DATSUN PIGK-UP 1976· $~QO. 2 end tables tra: Max Broock 19751.$54,9001 Ask for 490-G; 
runs good Radiator leaks' dltlonal, . $200. Suzuki Partridge Home Special-
Ext t' . $245· 628-4299' T~-125 mot~rcycle, 968 Inc ists,lnc.693-7770.IIILX13-1c 

ra Ires.. . mlles,$550.14'Sunfishtyne 24S M' CI' k' 

LAKEFRONT Cottagel One 
bedroom cottage with half 
bath, stone fireplace. Situ
ated on five lots. Land con
tract termsl A$k, for 157&-B; 
Partridge HomeS~ecial
ists,lnc.693-mO.IIILX13-1c 
LAKE OF The North lot on 
black top near Campers 
ViUage .. Beautiful club 
house with pool, tennis, 
horseback riding, golf, 
hunting, fishing. $2500. 
After 5pm 625-4416 
IIICX51-tfdh 

IIILX13-2. sail boat, $575. A-Team3 . am, a~ ston OWNER ·TRANSFERRED. 
MOVING VAN: 1970 Inter.: wheeler, $10. Redwood 625-9300 Mustsell:West Orion Twp., LAKE ORION RANCH: Four 
national, water-tight, '20 deck furniture with CX 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, large bedrooms, large country 
foot i)px, 345 gas engine, 10 cushions, $125. 21 Cubic . -34-1c kitchen, seJ?erate dining kitchen, full walk-out 
s~e,ed, Just tuned. $1495. foot chest freezer, $350. HORSE LOVER'S Dream; room, lots of kitchen cup- basement. All this at 
6 ~~IIILX12-2p Call 625-1089 for infor- :~:n~~r:~c::t~:f~~~ei~:~~! ~fo~a~se, p~~~rye~nis~~~ ~::IH~s~~o$:~~~IFs~~: 

.. . \ '.. - mation.IIICX34.-3p with total of 27 stalls. Nice basement, garage, all on a Inc.693-mO.lIIlX13-1c 
5~LEIIOMES creek through property. country lot with a choice NOTHING DOWN Land 

DO U B LE Home offers I)eautiful view garden sp'ot and lots 9f contract must sell this 
1975 FAIRMONT. -24x6().4 
bedrOo'!lI·~·b8lh.S~~,Q(JO. 
~IJ IbX1~~fH:',J •. ? 

iMADENTONrF~~"':ROQte 
41, Mobile 'hom$:~ 2 
bedroom, 12x52 lovely con
dition. Completely fur
niSh. ed ... C. ar port, utiltiy 
bulld.ing, double roof. $4200 
down. Take over pa~ments 
$16$ 'a, month. 627..;3118: 
IIICYX~2p 

, DO YOU OWN Property up 
north? Need a hunting 
cabin? Buy this 12x65 mo
bile home, 3 bedroom, 
reaclY to move, $3200. 
628-5326.IIILX1~2 

Mobile Horne 
Lots for Sale 

from every window. $69,900. str!iwberr:les. Located In beautifu~'3 bedroom ranch 

ESTATE 1 year warranty ERA'Deer qUiet neighborhood on· . . 
.' field Reaf . Estate~ dead end street with e=r.s ,Just outSide of Lapeer. Full 

AUCTION 
313-664-1544 Askf N accesstoGM nlant.$44·. basement, great nE!lghb9r-

.' '.. IIIILX12-2c' or ancy. Call Ellizabeth Leaf at Cen- hood. Payments of $590. 10.-
Saturday April 18thl at tury 21 Hallmark North CI·nIUsudreaSnces.taxes628_91a9n2d. 
10am. Located in the ap- LAKE ORION CANAL lot. U ~1111LX 13-tfdh 
eerCountyCenterBuilding C Terms. $32,000. 394-0411. ' - IIIRX-12-2 ~ 
at 425 County Center IIILX12-4 READY TO Move: $47,900. ' 
Street, in Lapeer, MI. Sel- LAKE ORION 3 bedroom Cozy 3 bedroom ranch. Full __ 
ling appliances, kitchen, bi-Ievel, famil~ room' and finished basement. Fire
dinmg r 0 r i place and wood stove, ,0 m, IV n9 room fireplace, attac ed garage. wood deck, maintenance 
and .Dedroom furnishings, Land contract possible. free exterior. Lake Orl·on 
also a few antiques. Quan- 693-0345.IIILX12-2 
ity of colored_glass plus area. By owner. After 6pm 
much more .. Terms cash or PARTIALLY REMODELED 3 693-8145. Before 6pm 
check with proper 10. Ruth bedroom A-Frame ,on 7 ac- 693-8325, ask for J.R. 
Hubner Estate of res located east of Lapeer IIILX48-tf 
Rochester. The remains near new expressway. --------
from from the Orland (Bud) Small fenced-in barn for 
Potter Estate of Dryden. your animals. Price is only. 

. BUD HICKMOTT ." $33,900. Hurryl ERA Deer-
GENERAL AUCTIONEER field Real Estate. 664-1544, 

Oxford628-2159. ' askforCharlie.IIILX12-2c 
, LX-13-1c 

STOP RUNNINGI If you 
could bl,ly a home for as 
little as $2500 down. 3 bed

ORIONI $49,9001 Orion I 
Clean, sharp ranch that 
showslike'newl First floor 
utility room, garage, large 
lot. Brand new vinyl Siding. 
Nice area and close to G.M. 
tool Ask for 3705-G; Par
tridge Home Spelcialists, 
Inc.693-mO.lIIlX13-1c 

-~-
From $13,950. 1U!a~~ar.oSHOUJ 

5" well & septic included ......-..nIU'. 'nS 
room, fireplace, living ORION CONDO: Three 
room, family room, fun bedrooms, 2'12 baths, fin
basement, large yard, lake. ished walk-out basement 
Wouldn't you go for it? Call with fireplace, over looking 
nowI628-4102.TIILX12-2 treed area, swimming poor. 

MONTICELl.O ESTATES &BAl'AAIK! TWO FAMILY Income: Lo-
·Pa~ed street!J gas, terms, ~ cated In Oxford. Only $5000 

NEW LlSTING"I":ak,e. prQP
eny; Four:'bedrooms, 21,12 
baths on canal to Lake 
Orio,n.NeWet bomewith 
pOs~lt>le mother:-iri ... law in 
walk~outlower level. Beau
tilfularea.Ask for 1~1-A; 
Partridge .. liome Spe
cialists,. Inc. 69~-7770.· 
IIILX13-'1c 

BY OW~ER: 4 bedroom 
ranch, fullbasernent, 2112 
acres; Dryden: .. $57,000. 
~1.IIIRX12-2 

BY OWNER; Auburn Hills, 3 
bedrooms, V"'A approved. 
$41 ,000. 373-9493,:mCX34-2c 

• CLARKSTON SCHOOLS: 
brick ranch,' 3 bedro.oms, 
Plu. s possible apartment, 
two full baths, 1800 sq. ft. 
plaster walls hardwood 
flO. ors, on era. w. I srace. Walk 
to town and al schools, 
$69,00 .. 625-5260 after 7pm . 
or' an~time weekends. 
IIICXSS;2i:: 

It 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS: 
Beautiful area of rolling 
wooded~.bills. This brick 
ranch features three bed
rooms, 2 ·full baths, 2 car 
g~rageandfullbasement. 
564,900. Ask for 9360-WLH; 
Partridge Home Special
ists,lnc.693-mO.IIIl:.X13-1c 

• CLASSIC TUDOR: With 
contempora.ry flair .. Only 15 
mi!",utes from Rochester. 
ThiS mansion features four 
over-~ized bedro~~s~ for
mal dining room~ first floor 
laundry and morel Ask for 
376-H.H.; Partridge Home 
Spelcialists, Inc., 693-mO. 
IIILX13-1c ' 
CORNER 5 acres in Orion 
TownShip. By owner: 
$16,500. 391-0093 
III LX-43-tfdh 

% mi. south OTT f-69 & Elba down on a land contractl 
Rd., between Davison and HOWARTH qHURCH at ' Needs some workl Ask for 
LaPNeOeWr. DEN REALTVCO. Bi ahld ~t. and Sllverbell Rds. 53-P; Partridge Home Spe-

10 minutes from. Orion 

~~c~;~t:r'~d.~~e~~3,~ ~~~~6.~~tt~~~~~~ A~~~! ~ 
L.C. Terms. 629-8931. Specialist, Inc. 693-7770. .. SI s avmgaRummageSale& cialists, Inc. 693-7770. 

664-1041 659-4584 Baked Goods. A'pril 12, IIILX13-1c 
LX-7-13c 9-4J)mand April 13, 9-noon. ---~-----

1977 ELCONA:14x70, fire- IIIRX13-2* .. 
place, air, all appliancesl . 7D-REAL reo.a-.r 
shed. Located in Woodlana ~." ... E.states.. $10,900. ..... __ ' __ .~ ____ _ 
693-6227.111 LX12-2 TWO 2-1/2 ACRE parcels 

near 36 Mile, and De
guind,er. $11,500 each. 
62~7667.IIILX12-2 . 
ATTRACTIVE I WELL KEPT 
older home with seperate 
~partment. Dryden Village, 
$52,900. O'Conner Real Es-

. tate •. , 693-2334 or 
33fl-2fIDS. ~1055.IIILX1~2""" ",«;. 

~~~~~~cnfiiei BV ,OWNER;, in Orion 1: to,wnship, 3,bedtoo,m, 2 full . 

VACANT: $15,OOO,i. 3.5 acres 
on Indian Lake 110ad. Ask 
for V-I; Partridge Home 
SpeCialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX13-1c 

Ji 
VACANTI! 2.5 ACRESI Area 
of 100 plus homes. Trees 

·'sndrolling. At· the end of 
cO,urtyard, Ask for V-C; Par
,tridg~ 'Home,S~ecialists, 
Inc.893-7.770.11!1l:.X13-1c . 

batt'l. s.)attac. hed ,ga.r.$Qel 
wood st6vefuel oil heat •..... '. ',' .. " back; tuhmany . 'extras. 
$'t3;~.391"2.812.nILX1.2-2 
CLARKSTON' . OOMM- VACANT LANDII Three ac
ERCIALr 800s~" footce- re.s .. 0nIY. 15~ .. m ... ' .. i'rn.i.t. e. s. '. f ... rom 
ment~':b ockbullding' In . Roch.~stei:,·.;~rAa.kfor 
elt(:'ellent 'condltlCm:Pr'e- V-.· ... S.p;; .. or.l.o ... n\;:. t .. o,w.n. ' ... hi. p, 
seritIY'U8~daS'a(fentallab.g"ea=tib(:)~oO~i95X~80 
'ZQrieCli e-1'i'Und,Contract only,. rAsJ(lfory."F.Par
Jer;lyts •. 'RfUO~~S, ~~~k.>fo'rtrrCi~H()me'S'8'cjaIl8ts 
~"~ct"'1 '~'ftif~::" ""ax "!'J9,~",,~"'770;,1I1~1~l~~·. ' 
'~~~~lO~~Ofl:~i:~~3:0f '~f~~~i: A.·~'rEt~'PIr. ~.,...,.. ...... ...,.....,.,....cr'e~ ,NO,l'tti end ,:of,'i:1iah . c'els;';Gtli~Jnrn'fp·"th'\te'd. 2 
-CakEt:, 'on Dhlh'I1EtfRd:;Oill mllas'ftorn'Mltamor. 'Hunt 

3731-01!i5;·;nr~'H~pmq9"9838. OI",.,..e~~~~I!tX~13.-2· 

III RX13-2 IIlLX13-1c COSMETIC WORK 
BEAUTIFUL Lake view lot, ORTONVILLE AT- Needed: This ranch in-
overlooking Davis Lake. TRACTIVE: Three bedroom cludesone acre, three bed
Call 62B-1582".111LX12-2 aluminum, ranch, fenced, rooms, 1% baths, family 
CLARKSTON' 3 bedroom, garage w,ork Sh. op Wi. II go room, full finished walk-out 
tri-Ievel on M. ill Pond. Many FHA or VA $43,000.627,.3059. basement, 2'12 ',car garage. 
extras. Will trade $82,900. IIICX34-2p Ask for ,1619-0'1 Partricfge 
625-633911ICX33-4 Home Specia ists, Inc 
. . . p am 693-mO .. III,ILX.·13-1c· 

~~r:~~r~~:~~ti.n~rj:~ OWNER A~S" Main- 75.~'~' < 
formal living & dining tenance free lakefront, :"':'::::.=~:='!!_~~~_ 
rooms, 3 car garage, 2 stan 12'/.1% interest, 30 year fixed 5 VERY ~UTE and lively lit-

r.0ny barn, kenner. 4 acres. rate. Sandy. beach with ter trai"ned kittens. Free to 
~75 & Pine ,Knob area. se/ilwalt Open' floor,.plan. good, homest. 628-2074. 

$179,900. Marge Henry ,Ap'pliances,included;<ICall 'm~"13-1f 
Realtor678-2248;"'LX~12-4 for mote details on this'. ·~F=R=EE:::.:f3~·~h--:"-=--"""'''''''''
LAKE METAMORA: 270'fe'et beautyl Ask for 559-0: Par- H If Gmont old·rnalepup. 
la. Ite fron.'.tag. e;$2. 7lOO. L.C. tridge Home ,specia.lists, 62""437,~mC~f:r,ep:~ep~"';;''\ 
Terms.69R931.lII.nXta.:.2 Inc. 693-mOj " LX13-1c . IIII:.)(,.:13-1f . . ... '\,p. 
FOR SALE:. Keatlngton . "titl ' ,... 
condp .. 2 bedroom ranch. .......' 

:a .. ,s:.¥rl:;b,l/le.R. X_.1·3-
m
. 20rtgage.· . '...,,"' . illlll~~::: THISONl;'$ fO,R Y,ou.<Move 

•

. , " . ri9"ti..intg,tllls.~ liedr()~m 
ran~ni " Main .Stte,~t, 
Clarkston..'., . $~3,~00. 

'HO. ME WITt-tONE beautiful \~~j~III,C~~~p:<,,1t:! ... > '. . 1'~!~i?~~92~: .. ~~,! 
: acre: ,In 'Orion Township:' A ,:fl~ ~,~J1~L,~;i~~;~:~~oi'·tPro .. lti·' ''''Ri~!i;Aiii~~Sj 

'. b.argalh at$37J~;1fi'CIUdeawlth~.'df.n··· fn9,,, , ~·.'rme·'·a"'~~~$Ij":fn9. 'I 
o.ver100C);lJq;·ni;~~I:i~et;t~b'd· t81Ti1l ~i'oomgwJth~fijl:1'!'~\, .. 
t()q,~~ . ~n(jflr.epl.ce;"':Gor- "d.cl(~&,+ato~. "i'a,~t '1 . ;i" mffiffi7~~~ 
~:~wrAg:SkH~~~'~3::~! 8Oi120.,M~2(:'~IIi'kif'., .. d~ :~ ~~ 
filt!lr~ic ' In.c .. "'893-7170. =~H~;3-~25';57.oo;,': :,1 ~~IM~~~tmtf:~j[f' 



' .• 

,Th!!Clt!"biQndtlich.)~ews Wed •• 'Ajidl J: 198~ .. :$ , 
o'ftiiil" ~Q" .. -" ~" ,". ~AJ=l!;;'YOU .. ' A ' .. General·ACeEf»TINa :anpUcation.s 

======~",.....,..,...,.. ..... ' . ..,;. . .:;".' ""'"";~.,,.,.....,,..-...,;,,-..,..;...,::.,;.;:-.-,."'" 
QRIO~QXfORQKII)~: part: L9~T:J~"~f.w.a!!@~~Q~S'J~rh' 
tll'ne'10bsl-$2~a week;.Dr;.,J,,~b1ke prlo'n·,Re,w,ar.d. 
4;30~:30pm. You', must: tie "6-28;;33' 2'7' . 0···· r .. '627~3'9'09 
12':4~ty'ijar!S old;,hon1i'st; 1!ICX1s;.2,*' .' '.' " 
gc.od,J,I]ter, ~atd. wOfker. LOS~M.AL. E .GOLD ... EN'J~- .~~~;~~~~~~ 

~"AHIID· handyman? Turi f' ...... hi ""f-~f'" . d ~.),,,;;,.',,"uY""""_':' ,;" .~ hC:jt),Ii'crt" .. ' ..• ~X.".Y9Ur '$1~t~:~E:~~rff~J)QtI3'p'$r~-
W .. A·" .... · ' .. E.· ... ·, . ':.it:l .. · p·;W· .. ·.·I· '.r'ijc.)!iI.·.~t.:igii~ .. ' .. r~i~.'~feE!:e.:.·.,~J}:i~. ferred Am"'l at I' h .... . ", .. !,',!j ,'eO' ::ITI,"!' S-, .con, versio·n··,·s·-'e"c"·I·'a"II's'"o;~ .. u"s"t : ..... ,~-,~;. ,~'Y" '.c .. ~r~l!Son ~o~~m~" '.' 'C: E. ".9Ine. meeti'J.'T;·:8'~. ".'."" -"(1":1 .• , .• '. D1,,_ .. ,7

a .. 51.'.I·,y, .. I·.·.·UC·.:'· .. , ... ~ . ..,.~,.,d2>y'I." '. R.~O"Jl.~ at 
62. 5A~. 832. .' .' ' ... 2P .. ':o-,,' .. ' . . ... '.d·.· . ..e1 ~.'." ".,."p." .. ",'. g. ~.I ....... e .. "".Jtes :1111'" . .:,'~. '''-:':.. _ .-~' .' . .' Qr) ,~",!t an';Qal<land SOu\itv 

M,,,;Ev.ans~391';()12O.TheDe- . V" 'h, I!Oo ' hiL" tr()'!~ .. NQW~~!'!l4<1a,;.21' , tnver .. IClnl~li",OOn~l\ . Ine 
PARTT!'ME' tiel'p~wanted. ~~-l1~1!;flr6~~~~Reward. Wj\N:rED:c~rmysa'd~leiany reSident;, ·can;:T.~O)tfora A\lON.:·Nevers' better time 
new com'pan1100king to . hir.~ dePQnd,bl~·peopr~ ~o LOSTiTAB.BY':.CAT: pink 
delt~er ... CO.QPon-~ookl[l In collal'.6~~~!UCX34-2P 

con'(Ji:t!:Qn.:·' ""'391-2709, ,Sctiool .. $2&\9220AIILX13-1c to .. S:ta~'s.·~H.ing. Wilma.' IIICX~2c., .' -' . . .. ,.:' .. - '."" ..... ... Ql,Ian'dt.627'"'1661.rtlCX33-:.2c 
'. , ... :. .... '., . '. ',' .... '.' . '. AUlFO:·REL;ATED' ~2ise -wANrJ;Pilf~TMi:J~~g'9~ .. -er.a~~:;p,0li,it~o"~.aGt9j)alls . ,BABYSITTER wanted .. Call 

r.ra~tor:.t:i!tch •. "',G9~!i,.co!'dl- slllr~~c;:o",~t~rc,lerk,al)d,car 62a::5076.1.11l)(12-2-
tlon.,~1:1Jl,1I1.Q( .. ;t~~2 ~Isas~e,"ble~:";fun-'or :part BABYSITTER' NEEDED to 
WANJEp.:rOiRENT cottage ttll)e. Vork~vvagoi1,owner- watch small children for 
forlvioadijlt$snd two er~ s,"Ur. helpf",l,-b~l not eS$en- Dance fitness classes. 
m.entarrw" ,.8choolchlldren. tRIa,. AI RPIY., In person. "Tuesday & Thursdaylriorl!-

.Iocal·:supl:l,r market~ If you ·l,'d.,·,'-·FOR·'·.,···,',~RENT"',·." .. ··',.'.'·"·"· 
have rehab Ie ,transport- VW' 
ationand are available May 
2, 3,4. also May 9. 101 11 
(Thursday,. . Friaay, 
Saturday) please call 
313-54(HXJ01.rnCX-34-1p 

to 1-75. 

O 
.' , " ~'. ~ 'k ,. ..' ecyc edBugs2300 N· ings,1 to 2 hou. rs. 693-0229. 

1II~\~f~20~ee s.29&'7631. OpdykePontiac.IIIU,<12-2, '111 :,-:LX"":"!'".-1,.",3,."-2=",.,,.... ___ _ 

COUPLE' WISt1ES to rent HIGI:iTECH cORll?any in BABYSITTER needed 
cottage, furnished apart- Detroit moving toM-59 and mornings and/or after
ment, or efficiency In or . Croo.ks Rd. needs sheet noons ASAP. Lake Orion. 
about Clarkston area for 3 meta~. prototype leader for 693-4773.IIIRX12-2 
months beginning May precIsIon· brackets. clips. BABYSITTER WANTED: 
25th .. Nopets, Robert Ber~ also N.C. Machine oper- Monday .• Wednesdays AM 
nard; 7943 Saratoga' Hobe ator. day and afternoon A b' I St 0 I I 
Sound,FL33465.IIICX33-2p shifts. Will ·train. CT!~k~~~~.ass. 625~~3~:: 
FREE PICK-UP of y'ourun- 36lHW16.IIIRX12-2 Sharon.IIICX34-2c 
wanted TV·s •. Working or LOCAL REMODELER CERTIFIED NURSERY 
not.6~~211.ILX-2-tf seeking person either ex- School teacher needed. 

GH
"S"rIN!P 10 perienced or willing to Please send resume to PO 

HI t;;; .'_ A for clean learn building techniques. Box' 181. Oxford 
older pick-QP trucks and Call between 8 to 9:30am. 48051.IIILX12-4 
cars. 1973 thru1g78' pre- 652-9366.I!IRX-13-1 
ferred. Jerry Rice Autb COUNTER HELP WANTED: 
Sales; Lapeer and Dryden __ Full time .. Midnight shift. 
Roads. Metamora. 678-2566 Apply Clarkston Village 
IIILX-33-tf . ,Bake Shop., 10 S. Main st. 

COMPANY NEEDS Rep- IIICX34-2c 
WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 

resentative to handle com- :E~X,."P,."E:-=R,..,.IE",..,...,N..",C..",E..."D.....,...,K--IT."..C ... H-E-N-
pleted handicrafts. Flexible help wanted. Full or part 
hours. 625-1536. mCX-33-4p time. Apply in person. Mark 
DENTAL HYGENIST 2 to 3 of Oxford. 628-4210. 
days. 693-8366. IURX-13-1nc IIILX-13~1c 

Fenton 629-5325 

EXPERI ENCED PIZZA ':"':H-:O:-:-U:-:::S,."E~~,."E:":E:":P-=E-=t:t-.-=C..",O-,:O..,..,.K 
cooks & delivery boys. Companton to live m with 

CX18-tfc Nights. Will train. Must have eld.erly male. cancer 
""W""'A""N""T::::--"T""'O~B:-:U""Y""-J""'U--N""'K""""" o-r car & insurance.Susies ~attent. Oxford Onon area. 
wrecked cars and pick-ups. Pizza •. 693-247401' 693-8422. 91-3875.I!!LX-13-2" . 
1969 and newer. Percy's IIILX-13-1c MATURE RELIABLE caring 
Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap- Fe.CTORY WORK for per- babysitter need~d. Prefer 
eer. Metamora. 678-2310 son aver 30. Must have me- my' ho,!,e. Full tIme. One 
IIILX-16-tf chanicalexperience and chIld. Plnetree school area. 
RENTAL WANTED: single ability. Must ,b~ $lood with 693-9584.IIIILX12-2 

9O-WORKWANTED 
HOME TENQER: Cleaning 
done with the. personal 
touch. Monday-Thur~day. 
'References. 394-0329 
mornings.II!CX-33-2p 
LAWN MAINTENANCE in 
Lake' Orion area. My 
equipment. Reasonable 
rates. Call 693-7029. 
!IILX-13-2 
TELEPHONE JACKS In
stalled. material and labor, 
first $20. additional $15. Pro
fessional. 693":2762. 
IIIRX-13~2* 

TWO HARD' WORKING 
women would like to clean 
your home. Reasonable 
rates. Call anytime. 
693-9015.1 I I LX12-2 
TYPING DONE in my home. 
628-3225.!IILX12-2* 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance. Remodeling/ 
Repair. Exteriorllnterior. 

No t' ob too small 
CURT S & COMPANY 

627-3946 
RX3Q-TF grofessional woman. One hands. Some IIftmg. Apply RESPONSIBLE and loving 

d m 
. I' . .... 595 S. Lapeer Road, babysitter needed for Sat-

v:t:o~ntr~rfc~an~:~d':J: Oxford.IILX13-2 urday morning. afternoon. 
Prefer fireplace. Call after HELP WANTED: General Over 20. In myllonte. Occa- BOOKKEEPING and typing 
6pm.627-2019.IIICX33-2p maintenance. 373-0155 9-4. slonal evenings. service. Call Barb at 

IIILX-12-2 • 628-7477.1I1CX33-2c .. ___ .:, _ 628-7042.IIILX12-2 
WANTED: used books for 
friends book sale on Ap'ril HELP WANTED: Experi.., TELLERS: PERMANANT 
25-27th, at Clarkston MIlls .. enced tree trimmer and PART Time positions avail
Drop off books at Inde- spr!lymaowanted.628-0555. aQJe in. O. ak. land Countv.for 
pehdarice "L"itSra'ry on IIlLX-13-3 .. part ttme Bank Tetrers. 
Clal'kston kRd. NO National HELP WANTED' Part time Schedule requires flexable 
Geographl'cs or old text . .' days/ & or hours ... ,Re-I( . - cleaning prtvate homes. qUlrements include cashier 
boot<s.1I CX33-5p , Rochester Arel,\. 652-8525. or similar experience, good 
2 WORKING ADULTS are IIIRX13-2 math & clertcal aptituae & 
looking for a reasonably HELP WANTED: Certified effective communication 
priced 2 . bedroom apart~ mechanic. Qualified skills. Paid training is 5 
ment.693-7997.IIILX-13-2 people only. Apply in per- weeks full time. Qualified 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS. old son, 9-3pm. Action Tire; 89 applicants should call 
wrecks. Hauled free of N. Lapeer; Lake Orion. 857-5608 for an application 
charge. 628-6745. 628-5245 IIILX13-1c . completetlon appointment. 
IIILX-52-tf HELP WANTED. Excavation Equal Opportunity Em
LOOKING FOR LADY in contractor needs helper. polyer.1II1.x-13-1c 
Clarkston area·that does Apprentice equipment op- TRAVEL AGENT minimum 2 
canning and wlc'1<er, and erat9r. 797-4707 after 7pm. years experience. Com
advertised last fall. Please IIICX-34-2c puter training. Resumes 
call. 628-0012, ask for LARGE HORSE FARM only. Reply to Box 10 
Diane.IIILX12-2 Needs full time bam help. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. 

Must be dependab
le w,·th Clarkston,48016.IIILX-13-1 

WANTED: Maternl~ and· .. Il 
h

'ld • I thl ill reliable transportation. nANTED: MACHINE shop 
c I ren sc otnlng; pay Call days 12-3. 628-2296. trainee, some experience 
cash. Call 652-0545.IIILX12-2 IIILX-13-1 helpful. Must meet J.T.PA 
WANTED: STANDING tim- LIBRARY AIDE, Full time. gui(jelines. and be an Oak
ber. Red and white oak rand County resident. Call 
vineer trees. Perry Kendall. Typing necessary. Even- Oxford Scl'lools. 628-9220. 
517-661-2631. III LX13-4 " ings and. Saturdays. IIILX13-1c 

85-HELPWANTED 
DELIVERY' AND PIZZA 
help needed for SJ)eedy 
Pizza Lake· Orion an(j Pon
tiac. 6S2-1731, 391-2700 or 

625-2212I11CX-33-2p ---------
MATURE NON-SMOKING PERSONS NEEDED for 
Woman to babysi\ In my summer construction. 
home. 2 children. ages 2 Greenhouses to be torn 
and 6. Must have own trans- down and replaced. Pre
"'ortati.on'and be willing to vious construction experi
~ k R If ' ence helpful. Jacobsen's 
(jo light housewor. e er- Flowers. 545 S. Broadway, 
ences required. Call Lake Orion. Contact Bruce 
693-0466 ask for Pat. or Brad Jacobsen in 

01 EMAKER QRTool maker. IIILX13-2 per~on.IIILX-13-2c 
652-4066. III RX.;.13-1 

•. ' 

CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages. additions. 
attics. roofing. rec room. 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
669-3448 IlLX-6-tf 
Key boird player with 
vocals wants to Join band 
628-5331I1LX-12-2 

LOOKING FOR weekly 
house cleaning? Hire 
someone you can trust. Call 
the Top Cleaning PeoJ)le 
and get a clean fiouse for 
less. "Before 4pm, 651-4307; 
after 5pm. 628-1995 or 
628-3275. Non-smokers 
only.lIiLX12-2nc 
RETIRED BUILDER will re
pair or remodel your home 
expertly. Roofing. drywal~ 
painting. carpentry ana 
plumbing. etc. verr. 
Reasonablel Please cal. 
628-5628.111 RX1 o.tf 
TRUCKING FIRM will do 
light handling up to' 7000 
pounds. Flat bed stake 
truck 24 hour service. Ac
tion, Expeditors. 
(313)752-4965 or 
(313)752-9398. III RX-12-2 
CHILD CARE - Licensed 
home. Andersonville 
School District. Infants 
welcome. 625-0548. 
IIICX-27-8p 

Experienced on small pro- NEED MATURE person. PHONE SOLICITOR 
gressive dies. Must be able wood cutting and clearing.' wanted, part time. Will train 9S ..... ftE 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 . 735-7669.IIICX$H.C 
pluS -dance area. Refresh- DISNEY CONDO: Orlando. 
mentsandcateringis avail- FLA. Perfect for families. 2 
able fO.r . . wedding It' '$280 receptions and all other poo s. enRlS, . . • per 
types of parties' or gather- week. 625-5513. IIICX34-8p 
ings. Phone Oxf.ord Am- 3800'Sa FT 
er-Ican Legion 628-9081. ~,. ". • 
Fridays, 5-9pm, serving fish. Builalng fO.r sale or lease. 
shrimp. chIcken and com- Village of Clarkston. [)ays. 
bination dinne.rs. Takeouts 625-' 2601 are al~o available.IIILX5-tf 
HALL RENTAL for wed- CX-48-TF 
dings, banquets, KofC Hall. 3 BEDROOM HO'U' SE, I'n 
1400 Orion Rd .• Capacity .' . 
400. Air conditioned. For OnonTowns~"p,9arage,2.1/ 
further information contact 3 acres. AvaIlable In April. 
Ed Korycinski. rental man- $575. per month; 693-9126 
ager, 693-7122 or William b!iltween1-9pm.IlIRX-13-2 
Fenwick 391-1642 or. LARGE 2 Bedroom upper 
693-7122I11LX-32-TF flat. 693-4444. III RX13-1 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE re- LARGE BOX STALLS; in
tail store space for lease. door arena. $55 !leI' month. 
will remodel to suit. 664-8682.IIILX:t3-2 
628-3800 IIILX-1o.tf 

OAKLANE 

APARTMENTS 

Lake Orion - 2 bedrooms 
from $330 monthly 

storage garages $40 
monthly 

Call 693-1988 
693-D646 

LX-11-tf 
THOMAS COMMUNITY 
HALL for rent for wedding 
receptions; 628-2681 or 
628-2189I!1LX-22-tf 

lio-BUSINESS 
OPPORlUNmES 

OWN YOUR OW.nJean
Sportswear. ladiesliPparel, 
childrens, large size. com
bination. western store. ac
cessories. Jordache, Chic. 
Lee. Levi, Easy Street. Izod. 
Esprit. Tomboy. Calvin 
Kem. SergiO Valente. Evan 
Picone, Liz' Ctairborne. 
Members Only. Organicaly 
Grown. Healthtex.over 
1000 others. $7;900. to 
$24.900. inventory,training. 
fixtures. grand Qpening. 
,etc. Can open 15dilys. Mr. 
Kaiser (612)888-6555. 
IIIR~-13~1 * AVAILABLE NOW: 2 bed

room apartment in Lake' 
Orion area. Call Elaine. ";l'~S" 1"~II'!'nftU. . . .·c . 
662-6626. III RX-12-2* ",'. ~.~wW;, • .,.-,-
~~~~:S~OJ1e~~~lf~~~)" "~i~~:a~('A~s~~t;N~~ An 
land.625-6339.IIICX~P exciting career for people 
DISNEY/EPCOT Escape of~1I ages. 9all PontIac 
and Enjoy a fantastic week Busmess InstItute. Qxford 
at our new deluxe condo. Bra!"ch for mOJe".tnfor
Award winning golf course. matlon. 628-48461~Iu<28-tf . 
,beaches. poors, lighted SOUTHERN MICHIGAN 
tenniS and much more for Obedience Training Club is 
only $275.week. Sleeps six. offering novice. beginners 
~.IIICx23-13c dog tramingat Lake Orion 

b d Elizabeth Street School. 
FOR RENT: Large 1 e - 693-7331. Vern.aEnerso·n In
room ~p!l!tmenf on Lake Orion. $3OOJ(er month. Call structor 627-4449. Tuesday 
2 
........... III 122 April 23, 1985. Day and 

6 -. - - evening classes.IIRX;'13-3 
FOR RENT: Large lower 
level apartment in Oxford. 
Lease, references. deposit 
required. Available April 15. 
$225. Call 693-2745. 
IIILX-13-2 
FOR RENT: Nice 1 bedroom 
apartment· in Oxford area. 
Carpeted, appliances, heat 
included. 628-5805. 
IIILX-13-2c 
PERSON TO SHARE Fur
nished estate in Metamora. 
Washer & dryer. No Pets. 
$180., deposit. 797-5336 or 
625-3235.IIILX-10-4 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

FOR FRIENDSHIP 
FUN & FITNESS 

SONDANCE 
NOW IN OXFORD 

Dance fitness classes meet 
twice a week. 

Tuesday & Thursday 
9:45am or 6:45pm. 

Veterans M.emorial Bldg. 
28 N. Washington (M-24) 

Oxford 
Wear comfortable clothing 
& b.-ing a small mat. We rec
ommend bare feet or tennis 
shoes. . 

Call for information 

693-0229 
LX-13-1 

to use all tool room ma- General outside man. 20.30 and work' from our office. 'I.u.u 
chines. Reti' . and part hours per week. 625-1070. Phone 628-6243 9:30 to 3:00. ----------
time' 'AgPI1c 595 IIICX34-2p , IIILX-13-4' WILL SWAP well. repair for 

... A nice placeto live 
. IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

LEARN TO MAKE your new 
Spring ward~ol;l~. Sign-up 
now for begmnlng. Inter
mediate, and advanced 
sewing' classes. Also. new 
this session: Men's Sports 
Jackets. Being held .. at: 

L8ItJel:H' ... x ord. WAITRESS WANTED. Apply RESIDENT MANAGER F anything that you may own 
6~~~~~~~ii=(g:j:;: . at Revere·s. 1076 S.Lapeer . '. or. / that I can uS'e, Fence post. & " I 
C Rd.o.xford.I!LX13-1d ~r::'~~ b~'nP~~~i~:afo~a:~ riding. mower. piano. et~. ¥a'~eg.'el!'autir~iy rr:na: 

. ETARY f The Well Doctor, state 11- d 'th rc d t nnis WANTED: SECR or appointment.' 662-6626. censed •. 44-1800. Call scape. WI on. e 
""'''AI'II. """~,ft"" general office work: Must· IIU;tX'-12-2* 664-6079I11LX-13-TF court & indiv dual garden 

type accuratelY 60 WPM. RESPONSIBLE . BAB- spaces. NoPefs 
6~182. .. -YSlTTER Needed for 6 9am-1pmJIICX33-2c .' month old. My home, Friday 100. LOST "FOUND Immediate Occupancy 
NURSES AID~S: Exgerl- mornings. 628-4514 after .. , -,... , . on80,;~~%planS 
et:1pedorw~lttr~in.A1 e.in- 8pm.onry;III~:-'2-2 ·s. F0UND: 3-29-85 N.E. Ox- If no answei' phone 693-0610 
~2g~Wgn p!~9r~~dli/~l~ WANTI;D:j,NUi'SElS aldes,full ford: Gentle lntellig.ent fe- 75 Pontiac St •. 

V!
'leas8.'nt. workingcb'hili- and. part tme~ ~pp'ly in per- miile.dQgl· .. w~ai'lng col,ar. . Mon.-Frl.9-6pm 

: 'j"" ""'.' A,plu In ne'r .... on son 9am thru 4.30pm. Mon- 628-73100 bX13-2 . . LX-tf '():~t~a'Geliatrlc':""iliilae· day thru·Frlaa~. 2300 LC)ST MAi.~ CAT Black ,HALL FO.~ . RENT: Wed-
rr.;~~1tiirntf.:it.::~:-tft ~~~\,~'Il~rtw:~~d.;Qtron:!~~:~~ea~~~:~:~~_· Wijh~~ite'~q'~ls' f~ce and ~1s~~n~~rr~ picniCS. 

)"g,J,.y .. P."' .. " ..... ''''''' .. :"'.'''".'''. i '1.f· .•... ' ..•. '.".'! ..• '.' ",c2.""':"'· .... cij.e .. st\ ... LOS~ .. I .. n .. oIic. IIlI.ty o. f . 
Ju'"" .• u,J···· R "., IlrH";:PI'ck.,.up . er ~r~ver"ngs., •. y~ar!J.,ur ~ ()akWoo'dR~;atOltforq Rd .. SMALt:'AP~R:rMENrrOx-

, . t; d~ta'\fotkt&:cil- .over• APP~: !?Tffer~nt.Place . Call. r.> ' ..... ." 'evenings. . f9rd~.r.eil;.~ .month. AU 

JoAnn's Fabric Shop, 5050 
Dixie Hwy., Drayton P.lains. 
674-3335. Starting week of 
April' 15th. lS week 
ses~ions·1l1qX32-4C . 
SWIM LESSONS, Water
babies .fo adQlts . swim
nasties.Deer Lake Racquet 
Club,Clarkston .. 625~8686 
lIIeX-1:..uJp, 
VOI'cE. VIOLIN, gUitar, 
flut~,clarlnet. ',p. I. alio. in
strilctions at' ·Clsl'kston 
G.9.!J,.S s .. ' .. ·ee!.rv.a .. tP"tY~ .•. ~,'>lO .. f." .Mus.IC. 62~~;IIIC~~P / 

WANT ADS WORK , , : '".' '. ~. ,~ , 

;~nIg:I~:t:~';:f,:~~~~O~.O$ .. C~~3~'C tore. ;,OXford .. ~7118.1IIL)<12.2'\ . ;.Hl~'':?':. pa'd;~28;;~388. 
, •• :";,,, '," ;\, '---... f,' " " 

.,~~;;. 
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12O:NofiCEs JED INC. 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Cneck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

ATTENTION 
GRADUATES 

Come in anCtsee our com
plete.line of graduation in
vitati.ons, open house & 
thank you cards, books, 
gifts. Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

Remodeling, Additions 
Garages' roughed or fin

ished 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, sep
tic fields, bulldoZing, 
trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 628-5856 
!!!LX-47-tf 

;":}BOB'S 
HEATING 

DAY/NIGHTSERVICE 
·Heating & Air Conditioning 

·WarmAir 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add 
a touch of class to your 
home. Free estimates, 
391-H~8I1!LX-35-TF 
TRACY'S TRUCKING & 
light hauling. We'll haul 
what the garbage man 
won't.625-3586.IIIC)(-34-5p 

625-3370 

_ '. . RX45-tf 

125- CARDOF 
'THANKS 

Backhoe, Bulldozing 
Sand & Gravel delivered 

Paint,Wallpaper, ceramic 
Textured ceilings 

Siding & Trim 
Gutters & Down spouts 

.693-8043 
LX-11-tf 

GARAGE DOORS & elec
tric openers. Insurance 
work. Call evenings 
391-1063 IIILX-41-tf 

. ·Hot Water & Steam 
·Electric Heat Pump 
·New Installations 

{, 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 
master antennas and 
rotors. One yein guarantee 
on new installattons. Bir
chett and Son 338-3274. 
!!lLX-tf 

Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX-tf 
CRAFTERS interested in 
renting table at Bailey Lake 
School fair, call Yvonne, 
628-9471.IIICXC34-2p 

WE WISH· TO Thank the 
..orion Township Fire De
partment Rescue Squad 
and Fleet Ambulance for 
their fast and efficient ser
vice during a reqent 
emergency in helping With 
Mrs. Zulma VanDenBulke 
at our home. Lewie and Lu
cille.Spadafore.'!!!RX-13-1 

KARL FEISTAMMEL 
She-et-Metal& Roofing and 
san itation-Installation. 92 
S. Washington, Oxford, MI. 
48051. 628-3155 or 628-3159 
!II lX2-26 * 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions 
and hand textures. Free es
timates. Call 628-6614 
!II LX.3o-TF 

GREEN'S 
TREE SERVICE 

REMOVALS 
TRIMMING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

licensed & Insured 
Radio Dispatched 

Williamson & Lennox 
Dealer 

508 S. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

693-2885 

T.V. SERVICE 
Free in home estimates 

391-037.6 
541-4746 LaLECHE LEAGUE of 

Orion-Oxford meets 
7:30pm, April 10th at 829 
Markdale, Lake Orion (near 
K-Mart). Meeting topic will 
be "The Family and the 
Breastfed Baby, Childbirth 
and Bringing Baby Home". 
Babies and women inter
ested in breast feeding very 
welcome. 693-985:J or 
391-2502. !IlLX-13-2* . 

135-SERVlCES 
NEED AUTO OR HOME
OWNERS insurance? New 
lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
I!!LX-tf 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTING 

An Ideal Career 
For 

People Of All Ages 
Call 

NORTH-METRO Inves
tigative ASJency. Con
fiaential Investigation, 
personal injury, insurance 
domestic. 693-4383. 
III RX-13-5 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

Oxford Location 

628-4846 
LX-1Q-tf 

AEROBIC SPRING clean
ing: It's time to clean out all 
oflhose unwanted fat cells. 
Get in shape at Spring Lake 
Country Club, $25 6 weeks. 
For mformation . call 
625-6864' or 
623-9540.IIICX33-2c 
BASKET FAIR: Home par
ties for basket lovers. All 
new selection for spring. 
Call Sue to plan party. 
391-4\?16.IIILX12-2 
NOW ACCEPTING ap-pli
cations for fall period. Tiny 
Tot Nursery, Oxford. 
628-0817 also 
628-6130.111 LX12-4 

Photog raphy 
By Harold's 

Photo 
WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL 
PORTFOLIOS 
PETS-COPIES 
RESTORATION 

25 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

628-4915 
LX-37-tf 

PIANO TUNING, Bob But
ton, 651-6565. Instruction
piano, organ, violin, viola. 
!I!LX35-tf 
PLUMBING: Repair and 
new work. Sewers and 
drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service: Bob 
Turner; 628;.0100 or 628-5856 
IIILX-tf 

THINKSUMMER 
Have more fun this summer 
right at home with a new 

SUNDAY patio, deck or a childrens 
FLEA MARKET gym set. 

Friendly, clean market. CONTACT 
Good parki~g, good food"" Stephenson 
Many bargainS. Crafts, bas-
k~ts, ~eramics, gold and Construction 
misc. Jewelry. Tackle, golf 
accessories, baseball Carpenter 
card$, dolls, glass, antl- • 
ques, collectables, house- Contract, ng 
tiold articles and junque. 693 0115 
2350 Pontiac Lake Road -
near Telegraph. Oakland RX-1o-tf 
CountryFleaMarketclosed TREE PLANTING Time. 
Easter. See you April 14th. Vermeer spade for hire. 

CX-34-1p Also buy & sell. 628-7316 or 
-T-IM-E=''''''S'''''W'''''A''''S''''T=''"IN~G-; g-e"""t-y-o-ur 664-0756.IIILX-12-tf· 
tickets for the Knrghts of TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 
Columbus Dinner Dance, & Cleaning. Wedding an
soon. Available at Milosch nouncements at discount. 
Chrysler, Skalnek Ford..l. and Forbes Printing & Office 
Indianwood Junction ... arty Supply, 21 North Wash
Stor.e. Sat., April 13. $15 per Ington (north of light,. Ox
person, includes dinner, ford.~8-9222I11LX·lJ-TI
dancing and open bar. 
IIILX13-2c 
ATTENTION GRADUATES: 

_ Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come in 
and 'view our new Gradu
ation Stationery tty Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Maln Street.I1ICX12-tf 

ATTENtiON BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding' Boo1<s have ar· 
rived. Cl'ieck out one of our 
bool<s overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
,book 

Tim Vance Painting 
Interior, exterior. Free 

,Estimates. 10 years 
experience. References. 

332-5326 
cX-28-tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Call Fred Yor'k, well arid 
pump contractor, 678-2n4 
IIILX:.:32-tf 
WILL DO Alteration 
dressmaking, general 
sewing. 625-1006. 
IIICX-3lI-2c . 

LADY 
PAINTERS 

10 Years ExperiEUlce 
Custom Painting 
Drywall Repairs 

Residental & Commercial 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

627-4493 
LX-13-tf 

LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also Ii-, 
censed for bird and bat con
trol by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Contr,91. 335-73n IIILX-5-tf 
LICENSED BUILDER with 
19 years experience does 
remodeling, kitchens, 
baths, basements, insur
ance work. Pay based on 
what you can afford. Ken 
628-0119I11LX-14-TF 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

693-1617 
693-0647 

LX-3Q-52c 

M.D. Dempsey 
Construction 

1-524-2209 
RX-13-10* 

HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal and Wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and de
livery available. Economy 
Furniture Stripping, 135 
South Broadway, Lake 
Orion,693-212OUlLX-17-TF 
HANDYMAN: Electrical, 
plumbing and general re
pairs. Afso snowplowing. 
394-Q009.IIICX-23-tfc 
HILLCREST STEAM Carpet 
and Upholstery Cleaning. 
Area rugs picked ul? and 
delivered. Free SOil re
tardant. Ask about our Fall 
special. 693-2828. 
!IILX-14-TF 

HORSHOEING 
TRIMMING 

Max. 48 hour service 

Hank Linole 
ORTONVILL~ 

627-6053 
CX-34-tf 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
painting and staining. 
Major/minor rep-air. Tex
ture ceilings. Call B,ob 
Sweeney, 693-4199 IIILX3-tf 
IT'S SPRINGI Have a cus
tom deck, wood fence, re
taining wall or outdoor 
furniture built for you. Call 
Mike,628-5673.IIILX13-8* 

Complete maintenance & Income Tax 
home improvement. We do ' Prepared by phone and at 
additions, garages, siding, 624 Fairledge, Lake Orion. 
roofing, complele kitchens 3rd yr. bUSiness. Drop off, 
& formica work - vanities & pick up at your convience 
tub kits installed, window & Marda M. Haworth 
door replacement, shel- 693 8635 
vin9, custom built decks. -
No Job too small. Free esti-
mates. Guaranteed quality. LX1-13c 

Licensed-I nsured 

628-7063 J. BROS. 

LX-34-tf 
BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re-

r.air. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
.!!LX-TF 
BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chi~nney re
pair. Patio & driveway es
pecially cement work. 25 
years experience. 338-9614 
IIILX-14-tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service: Serving Oxford 
and Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial 
and odd jobs, 693-2801. 
!l!LX-48-TF 
COOMBS CARPET, up
holstered furniture & wall 
cleaners, up to date equip
ment in service. 12 yrs. 10 
business. Call Coombs 
391-Q274.IIILX-4-TF 
DAVE & MARKS 24 hour 
towing. Cheap. Junk -cars 
hauleCi free. Incomplete 
cars fare fee. 
628-2419.111 LX1 0-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673~0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DUPON CUSTOM ul?
holstery & furniture repair. 
Reasonable. Free esti
mates. 628-1071I11LX-45-TF 

CX50-tf 
VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
makes & Models. 'repaired 
within 24 hrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center, 209 S. Main, Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
IIILX-4-tf 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job, graphics, staining, 
hand graining. 20 yrs. expo 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 

-~ 
Plumbing and Heating. 
Very reasonable rates. 
6am-10pm. 625-0049. 
IIICX-31-4p 

RENT 
To own anew 

WATER CONDITIONER 
ALL RENT APPLIES 

TOWARDS PURCHASE 
*Free Water Test 

* Free Salt delivery 
*Service on all makes 

*Automatic iron Filters 

NATIONAL 
137 LapeerSt.Lake Orion 

693-9333 
LX2O-tf 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious hving for the young at 
heart. I<feal 'for those 
needing help, npt a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

LX-6-tf 

MOORE'S 

LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 

CLEAN-UP 
JAN'S DOG Grooming. Low SMALL ELECTRICAL, 
rates. Lake Orion area. plumbing repair jobs done 
Small breeds. 391-0576. anytime. Reasonable. 
IIILX13-1 693-8627.IIILX-13-1c 

DISPOSAL 693-8056 
RX-12-tf· NOW OPEN 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 1984 FIREBIRD FOR RENT.-Servlce-2thru8~ards $50 per week. AFFORDABLE STEREO 

SENJ~'tC(,'JWfNS 693-4m.llflX13-2 DIXit R:6f~g'NICS 
Serving Clarkston, Water- RAD I 0 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini·Storage 

M-15 In Clarkston 

674-4630 
623-1206 

ford, Drayton Plains, A&B PAINTING 
Ortonville, Oxford, Lake . SHACK CX26-tf 
Orion. STAINWORK Free Estimates INTERIOR-EXTERIOR Dealer TELEVISION· SERVICE: 

8631 Clarridlle, Call· Shertronics for sure 
CLARKSTON RESIDENTIAL 40S WAS· HINGTON service on all TV and radio 

625-9422 COMMERICAL • repair. Color, black & white, 
Don and Fran Moore QUALITYWORK·FREE OXFORD car and stereo. 3 N. Wash-

(owners) LICE~~d~~~~~RED ~~kQfcE ~ Ington, Oxford, 628-4442 
CX31-tf LX-49-tf :-:":::I[:,,:,X:.:-tf==-=· ~,-----"-,,.,...,....,...,,..-

-AV-O"""""ID~C"""O""'S=T"""LY~C-:-h"'im-n-e-y 796-3636 PRIVATE ROADS and ~:I~?n~~~nd alu~~~T~~J) 
fires. Call 628-9169. Stove driveways grated. Stone, fabricating and repairs. 
Pipe Chimney Sweep. LX-15-tf grave.!, sand hauled. Welding supplies and gas 
IIILX-42-tf TRUCKIN.G: Residential 628-4005 'or for sale. HeavY equipment, 
BOB JIDAS TRUCKING: andCommerical. Sand, 628-6084.1I1LX12-2 gas and dieser,farm,lndus-
You call we haul. Every- gravel, topsoil. Coltson QUALITY CEMENT Work. frial~ construction. Reason
thing and anything. Garage Trucking, 693-7410 IIILX38-tf Professionally installed, able, rates. H.IQrrv· Rosen & 
and basement sleanlng. reasonably prrced. Drives, Sons~epalr,3400N.Lapeer 
628-9166.IIILX13-n H.atios, etc. 628-1165. Rd. 628-151 0.111 LX12-4c 

Ch 
. t' IILX-14-4c . . . rlS ensen TH EMU 0 WRENCHES ON Wheels, . D.,s. eOs

a
l BOBS GENERAL STEPS,RETA~NINGWalls& vehiclt=)~~pa!rt:lty'Qurhol1)e.· 

625-3370 
Clarkston News CARPENTRY SOLUTION planter boxes expertl~Tune·~ps, . Clriva~ihty , 

Weekly res (lental service Remodeling, painting constructed of wolmanlzeCi prOblelT!~ •. electr.ical worl<'i~l 
REAS.

'ON.AB'l'E Room additions, garages Gravel,. stone, crushed tles.6~~116~;.,1II1J.(~13-4c btf,lk.~'·'!llnor:.engine re-
Basements etc. rock. Delivered STORMS' A·N· D S '. .. pillr. Speci~lIzmglncom-. 5· 30 Ask for Bob . 693 7564 . . ..... . . . cr~er'l~ re· puter command control. 628-6 .. .. . . - . . pal,e~ inEit 10·out~t5:·Ox- Ucehseiji~' aM 'Insured 

P. O. Box 97, Oxford 391-2429 Leave message fW40rd, ~1I1l,1ge HardWare, 51·S. Pholie'12-9pm M-F'9-6pm' 
Ovet25 .. . . . .. .• ~8~tf.. ,. • ... , n. ~ VII vl-:~;\3-2 " .• a.,.lngton .•... (.Qxf.ord'l Satllrday .. s.' • , 

~~~~~~J.er~:;;J',,;,~.,'tit".}I.'j"(J.~~~i~~~~f~~;:~~,tf.~,,9.f;.;~.+ .... j ':,(0< '> •.• ~ , .. -li/Y'" :~ •• " r .• \ (, ' • H ..... • h'" l.X28-tt !',·,r.\ ~:·I·· 6~a.:f3501;ttiLX1Q-4C 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
, CX-tf 
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Word' 
Processing 

Resum.es, form letters, term 
papers.m!lnlisc.ripts, stat
Istlcaltvp.,. ng, ,I(jg.s al docu
ments ,& DusinesStYping. 

. Dictation~ , 
J & 0 COMPl.IPRINT 

~91-2684 
853~6570 

LX-18-tf 
AA MOVING your Orion.,. 
Oxford movers locailiong 
distance. low' rates, 
852-5118, .628-3518. 693-2742 
IIIRX-1~tf 

ADEPT TREE· Servic,e, 
storm damage repair, tree 
removal &prunil"lg. Winter 
rates;'338::.'7208~I.nLX-1D-8 

ALL OCCASION catering 
by 'Maureen. Complete 
part~ r,anningfOr your 
specia . event., Free con
sultation. Call 627-2104 
after4pm.IIICX;31~9c 

ALTERNATOR· &·STARTER 
Shop .. II-AU . batteries 
stocked;compl$te voltage 
regulat9!~ I,~e, ~une-ups 
anClcarburators. In
stailation availabl.e. 
6~7345~,628-7346I11LX-32-tf 

A TTENTI0N landlords and 
homeowners. Quality re
pairs, and maintenance. 
Roofing (our speCialty). 
Decks.,paintillg, cement 
work. Name it. We do it Ex
perienced, reasonable. 

'628-5.574. . Dan' or 
Chtick.IlfLX11-3 

eASEMENT 
WaterDroofi ng 

. Free listimates 
A~~ wor~ gUI!l!,~,nteed 
Llcensea'&: Insured 

Experienced &: re,erences 
OAKLAND GOUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

'i- !." t- . ,: 

69$:"2388. 
., ·.,;lJ(:-10-tf 

BRANDON . BUILDIN.G co. 
New. tlomecollst'ruct,on, 
additIons; .. .. 9.r8ge8, 
,porches, .. itasu ranee. e,sti
mates. Licensed and in
sured~:~"21,.'~IIIL:X-12-4C 

G~rry's Tree 
"Service 

Pruning-'rernoval-surgery 
woodsplitting 

3OYrs.exp. 
Free estimates 

lnsltr$nc", 

'634 .. 32DO 
" CX-34-9c 

HANDYMEN' '6arpentry, 
plumbing,electrical,roof
mg, painting, caulking 
windows . and screen 
waShing. and reJ)air. Auto 
reco. nditloning. 
623-2562.IUCX33-2c 
HAUL SAND and gravel and 
so forth for driveways. 
39~-2134 after 7pm. 
IIILX-13-2c 

HOlC'OMBE'S 
'HAULING 

Light & medium hauling 
Free estimates 

625-1581 
CX-32-4p 

HORSESHOEING Hot 
shoeing &tfims. Mark Wil
liams.628-2t68.IJfLX-12-2 .-
INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimate,s~ Reasonable 
rates. Retired. 625-2196 
IIICX3G-SP 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10- out at 5. 
Oxford Vii/age Hardware, 
51S. Washington, Oxford. 
IIILX-28-tf 

Sears 
PAINTING 
SERV.ICE 

we. p.8int .. ·alurn,sidin. 9 
" 1~73206567 
USE SEARS CHARGE 

BY"xll:i:~~tg~~~!rrs. 
. installer ." 

• <" . . CX-28-tf 

CX':2S-tf 
NEEDSPRINGCLCANING 
done?Wlrtdows, wallsi etc. 
QUilli.tv .. , work. Ca. 11394-1151. 
IIIC~-33:.2c " 

. OOQ JQS,.TI..ucking. Spring 
clean.up,hauling·dlsgarded 
items, applIances, etc. 
Building construction de
brie Cleanup. 628-6530. 
UlLX-11-13c . ' 
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~COMPLETE 
. HOME 

Improvement 
KitChens, bathrooms, fin
ished . . basements, 
pluJ!lbirg, elec~rical & ce
ramiC tile. References. Call 
'T.C. . 

'627-6137 
CX-29-tf 

DRIVEWAY GRATING; 
. Landscaping,mUddy 
drivewa~s. Free estimates. 
Call~9.IIILX13-2 .' 

"Richard McKibben plans to be on stage . in the 
Auburn Hills Theatre C-ompanY'sproduction of 
" Arsenic ,and 01<;1 l4lce." 

McKibben, a Clarkston area resident, plays the 
role of Officer Brophy • 

The play is to begin at 8 p.m. on Apiil12 and 13 
in Building-~,F-U9 at the Auburn Hills Campus of 
Oakland Community College. ' 

For more information, call 853-4200. 

Century celebration 
Independence Township resident Donald Rosen . 

field, recently helped celebrate his grandmother's 
100th birthday in Chicago, Ill. 

The spry grandmother still plays poker and 
dances, according to Rosenfield, who said his grand
mother was married in Kiev, Russia, in 1900. 

, Rosenfield had only one complaint about the af. PAINTING 
STAINING. 
Kitche~ cabinet 
refinishing, fre.e 

drywall repall,wlth 
. paintjob,quali~ 
work; reasonable 

r.ates. 

REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. Li
censed refrigeration man. ' 

'Also dishwashers, trash 
comp'actors & disposals, 
627-2087 fIILX-22-TF 

fair. which was acknowledged by President. and Mrs. 
Ronald Reagan along with other assorted politicians 
and celebrities. 

Call Dave 
391-1342 

RX-10-tf 

PAINTING 
~Staining 

* Residental & Commercial 
*Texture ceilings & walls 

, *FreeEstimates" 
Quality at reaspnable rates 

KOZZIES 

RESUMES 
Taketh$t first step into the 
job market. 'Call First Step 
R~sume Service. Pro
fessional typing, resumes, 
cover letters. 

373-7691 
LX-12-4 

RICK'S HOME Improve
ments: Repairs and mod
ernization. Kitchens, baths, 
rec. rooms, ceilings, dry
wall and plaster. Insurance 
work. 682-6621 or 693-4783 
after 6:00. III LX-12-2* 

of your 
important 

papers 
WIDLE , 

'YOU 
WAIT 

With· '·Our· 
• ,Y'. , 

, ' 

There just aren't any birthday cards that read: 
"Happy lOOth Birthday," he said. 

125 at birthday ba,sf, 
It was a birthday celebration Robert John 'Mat

thews won't forget. 
His 90th birthday party was attended by 125 peo

ple at the American Legion Post No. 63 on M-J5. 
In attendence were his 92-year-old sistel; from 

Battle Creek, his sons, James and Robert,' and his 
three grandchildren, Robert John, Barbara J\llneand 
John William. . 

Gifts included a letter from Gov. James Blan
chard, an autographed ba~t?a:Il, f~~m. the Detroit 
Tigers ,a.nd.a fra"!,~~:.tribut~, from)I~~t~J~~p. Mat 
OunasJi:iss.' . -'" 1 ' ;) I - ~.: ':-

The guest of honor has ,lived :'i'h' Clarkston with ' 
James and Mary Lou Matthews for the iast seven 
years. 

Born in Durham, Ont., in 1895, Matthews came 
'to the United States in 1912 and received his citizen. 
ship in 1916 before serving for the U.S. in World~War 
I. ' . 

"!:Ie really, enjoyed the party," Mary Lou said. 
"That framed tribute was especially nice. He was 
thrilled." 

Hadley Hill 
Farm,Inc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons 

DAY CAMP 
Week Sessions-Mon.':Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 

*Formal Lessons 
*Swimming 
*Horse Shows 

*CroSs Country Rides 
* Fundamentals of 

Horse Care 

WE'RI;.LOCATEDAT: 

. 1344 "'a~l.y Rd.,Oriq,a,yJ". 
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By C8rolyn,Walk,r. ' 
Teacher Jes~e Riojas calls Randy Young a suc~ess 

·~ory. , 
. . Randy, he says~ is what the NQrtbwe~t Oakl~nd 
Vocational'" Education Center (NWOVECl i~ all 
~QQlit.. • - . . . . 

'. J;~.andy, '18" is a former student .of roojas who 
cl(tltfl'to the centet in his junior~ar with'a dislike for 
school, and uncertainty about his future; . 

He graduated from Riojas' Heating, Air and 
Refrigeration program in 1984, bound for colIege with 
straight ~"A's" and a service job at Nicbol's Heating 
and C()Oling. . '. '. .. 

. "His thinking is rare," says Riojas proudly of his 
ex-sttidtmt. 

But, Young is humble. 
"I wouldn't 'have been able to do it without Mr. 

Riojas," be, says. 
Riojas counters such a statement by saying that. 

he told Young "to take advantage of what you're get
ting. "" 

And Young complied, working bard to enter an 
a:rea with to~gh competition. 

Young got bisjob in his junior year, which is very 
unusual, says Riojas, who has been teaching heating, 
air ano refrigeration at NWOVEC for almost three 
y~ars. 

His main, objectives, he says, are '·to try to teach 
them (st~dents) pre-entry skills to make them more 
emploYalJ[e. " 

". see the program growing in the number and 
quality of students," .he adds. . ' 

Riojas is modest about his success. "You get a 
really gooq feeling," he says. <iYou're ahero or you're 
not." ' 

Y oung, who is currently a student of Climate 
Control. at Oakland Community College, says he 
might like to folIow in Riojas' footsteps and be a 
teacher. .. 

·In the.rneantime, he works full time at his job, a:t
tendscolIege on a part-time basis, and contriQutes as 
an . adviser to the NWOVEC Heating, Air and 
Refrigeration advisory committee. 

Young is the~nly student on the committee, 
which works to keep Riojas informed about current 
trends in the trade ~pct)ndustry. , 

The committee helps' ensu~ that the program is 
guiding tbe~tud,enf$~in the right direction as demand
edbythe.'iIi9qstry,!Rl~jas says . 

. " t'J;leatingand' refrigeration is a very wide field," 
says·Ribjas/ . ,. . .' -

. ~tqdents who graduate from his' two~year pro
gram' have been exposed to residential machines, in
cluding furnaces, central air conditioniiig, and 
refrigerator or free~er repair. 

Students interested in pursuing a college educa
, tion . may participate in an "articillation ,agreement" 
with Oakland CommunityCoIlege.orSouth Macomb 
Community ColIeg~, according to Riojas. . 

An articulation agreem'eht allows a student to 
take a test' and place out of up to nine college credit' 
hours.· . . 

'. Such an agreement, helps keep students in the 
. area fpr their educations, he says •• 

TeacherJe~se.RioJas Isp'rou4of sUloe,nllKalnoy 
Young . neftJ~ After graduating from 
Heating, '~Ir and Refrigeration program, Randy 

~ ...... - ~- tQ' '. . sti'~i.gtl~ "A's" 'lncollege 
arid iii Northwest Oakland Vocational 
EducatloriCenter advisory commlUee. . 

~ , . -. .-r 

Workshop for college bound 
Clarkston area students from public. and private 

schools who are college bound can take an A.C.T. 
preparatipn workshop sponsored by Clarkston Com-
munity· Education. . 

The Ao'C.T. workshop has'been planned to help 
prepare students. fot various secti9ns of the exam, 
whicn include English, math, social studies and 
natural science . 

. Time-saving techniques, test-taking strat~gil.'ls 
and ~ud.y hints will be included. Batteries of tests will 
be used (juring'tbe class and additional practiCe tests 
will be included in the text for 'home use. 

The'A.C.T. workshop wiUbe facilitated by 
Karen I,)avison, college counsl.'lling consultanf. and 
the fee is $16, which includes the text. 

Registrations lire now being taken at the 
Clar~ston Learning Center, 5275 Maybee Rd., In
dependence Township. 

Contest winner 

takes $400 prize 
Although she's only 13, Carrie Slade is stacking 

up rponey fOJ; her college education. 
For the second straigJtt year, Carrie won the 

Water(ord Optim~~ts' Club speech contest-and a se
cond $400 colleg~scholarship. 

"It was two years'in a row, so I was surprised," 
said Carrie. ". w~s~happy, excited." . " 

An eig~th.;grader at ~Iarkston Junior High 
Schoo}, CII.~ie~nt.ered the contest both. years at the 
suggestion ~f'h~r' EnjJisJt teacher. " '. , 

She likes to givt'speechesand enjoys "getting up 
in ftontaf ';'$~e'~llia-;~artd aspires ,to major. in 

,t9'~a.Ve a p.elfo.rming c~reer in ' .... 
sin~tinJ! a,n(l-·a,<!tIDJj['.,;_ '" ' '. 

. Students should register for one of the two 
workshops offered on Monday, May 6, and Monday, 
May 13, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Clarkston High 
School. . 

Th~ deadline for registration IS May 1. 

Parent mee'ting 
Parents of kindergartners-ta-be in September 

1985 may attend 'a, meeting, which will cover pre-, 
school ~creening, develoPmental kindergarten and 
regular kindergarten programs. 

Meetings, are scheduled at Clarkston and Pine 
Knob elementa~ schools on April 23. At Clarkston 
Elementary, the ~eefuigis to I:?egin at 7:30 p.m. Star
ting time at ?ine. Knob Eleme.,tary. is 8 p~ni. 

: .,' 
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tholes: Carr responds 

Congressman Bob Carr.(D·6th District) flew in 
from Washington to discuss area road pro. 
blems with local citizens. 

, . By Carolyn Walker " 
Topics ranged from Dixie Highway to potholes 

on Rattalee Lake Road to the Detroit People Mover 
when United States Congressman Bob Carr (D-6th 
District) paid a visit to Independence Township 
recently. 

Carr joined members of the Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation (MOOT) at a meeting spon
sored by the Business Association of Independence 
Township on March 21. 

The main focus of the meeting was the impen
ding widening of Dixie Highway scheduled for 1986. 

But, the conversation quickly turned to problems 
with many area roads, including proposed construc
tion on M-15, and side roads with treacherous 
potholes. 

After a one-hour delay at the airport, Carr joined 
the already-in-progress meeting. to add his views to 
those of Edward Dieblar of MOOT, Supervisor Frank 
Ronk of Independence Township, Supervisor Collin 
Walls of Springfield Township and Sharron Catallo of 
the Clarkston Village Council. 

"This is virtually the only state in the midwest 
that has unimproved secondary J;"Oads," Carr told the 
audience of approxiiiiately 40 people. ' 

Carr has been instrumental in obtaining approx
imately $12 millionin federal appropriations for the 
improvement of Dixie and other area roads. 

Of that $12 million, Dixie has first priority, he 
said. 

Carr estimated that about $3 million of those 

They begin marketing spun wool 

"Y 00 needn't fear that federal 
dollars are going to force 
themselves on Independence . 
Township. This is your 
community. " 

Congressman Bob Carr 

funds would be left over from the Dixie improvements 
and that Walton Boulevard was second in line for fun" 
ding. 

When Carr made that statement, Warren 
Newsted, owner of the 52nd District Court building, 
asked, "Not the people mover?" 

Carr, calling the people mover "a $200 million 
amusement ride for downto,wn Detroit," said no more 
federal money would be given to the Detroit project. 

Dixie has "enough claim" on the funds for com- _ 
pletion, he added. 

The proposed improvements for Dixie Highway 
include widening the existing 10-foot-wide lanes to 12 
feet, and adding a center left-tum lane, according to 
Dieblar. 

"This is the single biggest improvement of the 
whole project," he said. "What's out there now is a 
wide-open. free-for-all." 

The construction is proposed from Telegraph 
Road in Pontiac to 1-75 in Snrinpfjeld Township. 

[Continued on Page 3/ 

Down on the farm with Gloria and' George 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

All hours of the day, an open intercom keeps tabs 
on the activities inside the barn on the farm of George 
and Gloria Bellairs. 

The sheep' on the Big Lake Road, Springfield 
Township. property have the owners working around 
the clock because of the time of the year. 

"It's lambing season," says Gloria Bellairs. 
"This is when the lambs are born. We're used to the 
sounds coming from·the barn, ,but when something is 
different. we pick it up right away." 

Since the first of February. 64 lambs have been 
born, bringing the total to 170 Romneys on the farm. 

Romney is a specific breed of sheep that produces 
a long, stronger kind of wool for the Bellairses' 
business. 

This year is the first time their wool is being com- . 
mercially marketed. In the past, hand-spun wool has 
been available at a store located on the farm. Now in 
limited supplies, it's at the Quiltery in the Clarkston _ 
,Mills Mall on Washington Street, Clarkston, and at 
Wagner's Knit Studjo on ~ashabaw Road. Waterford 
Towtlship. ' 

Skeins and cones of the wool in natural colors of 
creamy white,black, brown and gray cost about $1.25 
for one ounce. ' ' 

Twice a year, the sheep are sh~a".ed and t,he wool 
is sent to '.. . to be carb6nized, which bUrlis 
ou:t, any. . audto be wtshed. The next 
stQpi,$ Y ()rk: to h"espun before reJum· 
ingto .... . -. . 

• ~. I 



" ... ~. ~iP.I!I!J,.~:!""~~DS~~'~ p'" a.,. 
p~yil {tom the Independence. Township Plarining 
Commission. 

The NorthcreekShopping Center, a project 
headed by developer Ron. Helin of Independence 
ToWnship, . it~o be built on about 5 acres south of 
1·75 at M-lS"and Northview Drive. 

The Sl,OOO-square-foot shopping mall will 
outsi~ethe 38,OOO·squa.re~foot Clarkston Mill's 
Mall. 

Construction is to begin this spring. 
". "., ..-..". ". 

Unh'ersalData Inc. plans to take over the 
former People's Furniture store building, 
which has been vacant four years. 

The firm's business includes the repair of 
micro.computers, and research and development. 

Charles Phyle represented the firm's owners, 
CPK Investments, at the Feb. 28 planning commis
sion meeting. 

All commission members present voted to ap
prove the conceptual. site plans for the building 
located on M-1S south of 1-75. 

".".".""". 
Independence Oaks County Park adds 

184.era· of wetlands to its boundaries. making it 
the largest park in the Oakland County Parks 
Department system. 

The property, once P!lrt of a gravel mining 
operation proposed by the Edward Levy Co., was 
purchased for 5435,000. ' 

Sixty-five percent of the money came fro~ a 
Michigan Land Trust Fund grant with the re
mainder from the parks commission. 

The new land is expected to be used for nature 
trails, observations and cross country skiing.' 

The park now consists of 1.034 acres. 
".".".".". 

Only the formalities remain for approval 
of the piopoMd $3.5 mlDlon Grovecrest Care 
Center of ~ton. A public hearing was to be 
held on the faCilitY Tuesday night. 

The cen,ter, to be built on 19 acres off Clinton
ville Road south of Maybee Road, includes 120 
beds desig'ned for people who need skilled nursing 
care. 

Ca-oWner Paul VerLee said plans are to begin 
construction in August. 

Ifyo .. ~mQ~laae.pptlives YOU, 
. ",orClalle'.Llf.:msurance - . 
c'ri:heIP~k_"p·y~,,, home 
.,- '. ·Intft •. faijllly. . 

" " " c/", . 

cllec~:WithStafe 1:~.ftI 

~'Grant'a,tlain8 award ' 
, : ..• BUdGrant~ a.¢~ai~~t~~,:ag;~tfo~;~l;~~·;a~.tt1.-< . 
·s~rapCtht\gency C9JnP~nie$, has b~en' named a.bron~e 
:tab.fjt.memb~r ,:: one of tbe·firm'smost "prestigious 
awcir.ds. .' ....• ". .'. . ; . '." - ",' 

;'Only a~Qut ,~.-:percent. of -State Farm's agents 
qualify forthe ·.Bronze Tablet. . 

TQ qu~lify,agents must consistently achieve high' 
standards. in '. all aspects of the insurance' business, ' 
especially regarding the quality of their bl,lsiness, over 

,a five consecutive year period. . 
This isthe third year ina row Grant has qualified 

for the Bronze Tablet award. 
Grant has represented State Farm since 1.956. 

GMC promotes Butler .. 
John Butler was recently promoted to director, 

Arbitration and Contract Administration, by the 
General Motors Corp. 

Butler, 37, resides in the Clarkston area. 
He joined OM as a coUege graduate in training jlt 

the Chevrolet-Flint Metal Fabricating Plant in 1969, 
and subsequently served in various labor relations, 
equal employment opportunity' and production 
capacities at that plant. 

He later served as supervisor of labor relations 
and assistant plant personnel director at the Chevrolet 
Gear & Axle plant in Detroit and became a specialist 
in arbitration and contract administration on the In
dustrialRelations staff in. 1979 .. 

He was serVing as general supervisor of salaried 
personnel at Pontiac Motor Division when he was 
named manager of Arbitration and Contract Ad. 
ministration at GM~ central office in 1983. He was 
promoted to assistant director of that section in May 
1984. 

Butler holds a bachelor's degree in economics 
and a master's degree in industrial relations, both 
from Michigan State University. 

Needham serves Delta 
John H. Needham has been re-elected to the 

Delta Dental Plan of Michigan's Board of Directors. 
Needham, an Independence Township resident. 

is director of salaried personnel of Rockwell Interna
tional, Troy. 

He is a graduate of Cornell University with a 
degree in industrial and labor relations and has done 
graduate work at West Virginia University. 

Delta, a nonprofit service corporation, ad
ministers prepaid dental benefits programs for over 
1.7 million people in Michigan including employees of 
the state of Michigan and the UAW-bargaining 
employees of General Motors and Chrysler. Its head
quarters is in Okemos with a branch office in 
Southfield. 

ARE YOU BORED ••. 
DEPRESSED .•• UNEMPLOYED? 

Learn More 
qQ.~ 

E~rn_ore! 

Jim Huttenlocher ·of .the Hutte.nlocher.Kems. 
Norvell Insurance' Agericy is. greete.d· by Ray. 
m~nd Burr. Huttenloche.r attended the' 37th an. 
nual Me,tlng . of the Indfpendent.'Qsuranc,e 
Agents Of·Mlc:hlgan ""nDearborn· In Februaiy. 
Burr; k~.own'forhlslelevlsiori· portriya'$:~ .• of 
Perry Mason .and Ironsides. Js theo.tlonal 
advertising spokesperson for Independent In. 
surance Agents. 

Assuring safe drivers 
To support the campaign against drunk driving, 

free soft drinks are offered to designated drivers in 
groups visiting-the Clarkston Cafe. 

On request, the Cafe'S staff will issue a button 
labeled "Designated Driver" to identify the person 
responsible for others' safety on the return trip. 

The wearer of the button will receive 'drinks free 
of charge. as long as they are non-alcoholic. 

The Cafe is located at 18 S. Main, Clarkston. 

Independence 
. Township Senior 
Citizen "Cl(lsS A" 

Softball team' will this 
year take the field in full 

uniforms - Thanksto 
the following'Clarkston Merchants 

- RudY&Son's 
Market 

~ RlUJdyHa'iler 
'Pontiac , 

. • BQwnlan Che\trolet 
:- . Coach 's Corner 
. - \V()~d~r~gs 
.<SpringLak.~C.C. 
. -R_tters Market 
.,- .oa)('~n.d9ftice 

Machines .. ' 

. ~: . . 

• Dr. O'Neill 
eDr. Vee. 
• Dr. Keniis 
• Burger King 
-Morgan Ser:Vi~e 
" Pontiac State Bank . 
·Wiri$~ip Photography 
• Howe~stanes 
• A~exanders 



{ConiJnu(!d from Page 11 
.' . .1be iQ1P!'pveri1~~ts:~iil ~Iso blcJ~desafety pa~hs 
from just south ofM-IS toWbite'Lakeati~d, [)iebfar 
added .• ···..., .... · . . . 

. M~y'~fJh~;.citi~ens .. intheal1~ien~,had'ques
tions,a~~Qft6~:f.U~re pf theirdtiyeway(albng D~ie; 
thepC)_s~i~iliti'Otad4¢~f. traffi~ sigDlll~; hnd how traffic 

<; would~eretouted duriqg 'c'Qnstl,11ct.ion. 
Diec6Iar,s~id'some t)uslnesieswduld be as~ed to 

share 4riveWayS:, but dlere is not enoulh existing room 
forservicedriv~ or inter-locking "roads between' 
businesses. '. 

lri"add~tion, durinS construction, traftic will be 
Iimite~ toa single lane each way, he said.' 

. Newsted, told the men that the curveandgrade on 
WatetfQrd Hill pose a serious hazard to' drivers; and 
asked that .11 .lightbe iltstalled at the intersection of 
Waterford Road .and Dixie Highway. 

. Dleblar responded' by saying, "This particular 
section is still in the preliminaries." 

He added, however, that most likely no new traf· 
fic signals would be installed. . 
. He did say, however, that a modification of the 
current green arrow at Dixie and M-tS is planned. 

That intersection will take on more of a "T" 
shape, he said, adding that adjustments would be 
made which would allow left turns onto M-1S from 
Dixie for traffic going south. 

Dieblar refused to comment on any proposed 
changes in the widening of M-1S. "There are a 
number of unresolved issues," he said. 

Local officials, along. with state representatives, 
propose widening M-tS to five lanes. . 

That widening is contingent upon drainage im
provements along M·tS, according to Ronk. 

Ronk told the crowd that he expected a decision 
on M-tS's widening within a month. 

He then asked Carr ifthe M-tS drainage problem 
was eligible for federal funding. 

Carr responded by saying that he would be will
ing to meet with Ronk and other officials on the issue. 

ACTUAL CONST I 1986 

NEW 
---SIGNAL 

ACTUAL COHST I 1987 

N 

! ACTUAL CONST I 1986 

This section of Dixie Highway Is scheduled for 
~Idenlng during 1986 and 1987. . 

Ronk had originally hoped to have construction 
on M·ts take place at the same time as that on Dixie, 
to avoid having the area "torn up" more than once. 

"I think something ought to be able to be worked 
out," he said. 

That, however, will most likely not be possible, as 
M-ts's work cannot begin until 1987, he said. 

Many people attending the meeting had ques
tions about Rattalee Lake Road, which is coun.ty own
ed. 

"The road's literally gone," said one resident. 
"You literally, at times, can't drive down the road." 

Carr said he had no jurisdiction over county 
roads and advised the residents to consult with their 

" township supervisors about any compl~ints they might 
have. _ 

He was, however; inspired by their questions to 
discuss general road situations in Michigan. 

He said many of Michigan's problems, especially 
in the lower penninsula,' resulted from freeze a~d 
thaw conditions. And that, currently, federal 
legislators are attempting to address the issue with 
new proposals. 

He was cautious, however, to ensure the people 
that their"wishes were of primary importance. 
. "rou needn't fear that federal dollars ... are going 
to force themselves on Independence Township:' he 
said. "I don't want to tell people what to do. This is 
your community ." 

On the farlD. 
I Continued from Page 1 J 

isn't standing around in some warehouse." 
A normal number of sheep on the farm is about 

50. During the lambing season, the amount can grow 
to close to tOO. The commercial marketing has tripled 
the number of animals, along with the work for the 
couple. 

. "This time of year it always intensifies," Gloria 
says. "We're putting in 26 hour days." . 

George retired from Michigan Bell over a year 
ago. He says a good many of the sheep are sold to 
breeders around the. country. 

"The farthest we sold east has been Vermeat." 
he says. "Minnesota is the farthest west. On a trip to 

. Vermont, I could probably be there and back iaalteut 
three days, with drop·offs." 

Later this year, when the Frankenmuth Woolen 
Mill opens, the Bellairses' wool won't be going out of 
state for processing. It will go to Frankenmutk. 

"Right now the wool is in limited supply," Gloria 
says. "By August it should be in full supply;:' . 

OAKLAND 
COUNTY 

BUILDERS 
SHOW __ ~.~~ 

r . ~ 
NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY: '. 

... ,,- .. ~ .... 

BUILDERS ASSOCIATION .. ~ .. 
( DEER LAKE RACQUET CLUB 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

Admission: $2.00 for adults 
Children under 12 FREE 

April 13, 1985 Saturday 11 :00 AM to 9:00 PM 
Aoril 14. 1985 Sundav 10:00 AM to 7:00 .PM 

··GET YOUR 
SHARE ·OF 
BO-SINESS 
IlOLIARS
USE 'THE 

BUS1NESS. 
SECTION· OF . 
m~e_ <1tlarutlm 

. NiUls 
CALL 

. 625-3!370 

CLUB 

WHITE LAKE RD. * 

ORTONVILLE 

CLARKSTO~ 

N 

,f!' 

, 

Reservations: By calling 681-6510 or 625-1420 

Display tables and booths will be featured at Deer Lake 
Racquet Club, on White Lake Road at Dixie Highway in 
Clarkston. . 

THE LATEST ENERGY EFFICIENT BLDG. PROQUCTS 

Builders 
Landscapers 
Siding Manufacturers 
New Plumbing Fixtures 
Roofing Materials 
Interior Decorators 
Lenders 
Recreational Displays 

Realtors 
Window Man'ufacturers 
Energy Saving Heating 
Equipment 

Electrical Fixtures 
New Cabinets 
Swimming Pools 
Developers 

AI~o in. attendance win be variaus .Iending inst .''''' .• '-'.''-



", , '",; " ~ ,'~ -. 
_~ ," '~J,,'7 '-.);';:~'~':,:, __ :_~. ,1-':': ';'~'.,.~', __ ' ,_ " I~, ~ _ ,."' :. 

'. <~$O,'"lt~!~:;n .. ;~;oge:~j(~JI~of.~cles by' 
atto_!,!!lR:~rt;fDellil;ci ... ;~no"'IU;:tU~i8itd;:;~btte ' 
·pliD~Jn&;'~pia~to;,.le'Y"·' ",' 6dtbl ::~ theSfij".& .. 

, , Ft"~~;;";'tJihiOf:;'it, ""tita{~~w,..,:" . ;' • 

.. ":- ... 

_4,.....;.....,...+..;..,..I~"'="+:-+~~ • o\V~~r~Pip~~~;:9,~~~ij~~~Jy: :tJi~,:e~tire_ty wit~ full 
;+.o:+-l~+H+'HR~H-+-ii _ • righti~f~1irv.1YQ~~h,lp:are,,~l!$~d~onjTi~t~~ory that upon 

J:4-+-+;.;,ih-++H++-H;+-H'""ii '~' the .;~eIUb, df one~oftb~]oj"t·t~nagts" 'the' property 
; becQ.nr~.s:ltPe~i!r9P~fty:?t~~~~jurviypr,.:notby transfer. 
" burtalll:~~:~~:Jt.\e:.el2t~f'i~¥,~~~or~h~p; :~ince there is 

nC) transfer; n.otaxcan 1;Ie lmE.ose~.,Thefact that one 
-~;'.F1l ~.t\ve-Ji tb:cj",et!,"~;leg.lI:fuD~~eiltalli of 

.;tQpJ~"" ,', :.':; ,.:;ThIs "seri~i:tj,;, n~t)il,nde.t, nor ' 
shQuliI·lt.'~nstiU""t;tocomp~~enslve]y;fcOVl!r';au . 

'fhefactors tbAl~ust be considered when addressing Ii 
partlc .. ~ bidlvldual'sclrcumst8nces.Fo-t. furttter In
'to1'Olation~ one shoUld 'consult with his ,or her at- ' 
tomey. 

,': patiycontrlbtites>a1Uh(joinfproperty heid and, has. 
by Jheq~ttire pfihe Qwnersliip;~cright to invade the 
ass~ts 'fgr his orhe.r own use (i.t:., a joint bank ac
cOllnt) does. not disturb thenon-tax-able status of the 
property. ' , ' , 

3, Retirement benc;fiis are also not subject to 
'MIT. . " , : ' 

, The death tax, which'islittle known but which af
tects most of qs, is the Mic~igan Inh~ritance Tax 
(MIT). of $10,000. Persons in Class 2 are not allowed anyex-

4. Another'means C)flimiting inheritance taxes is 
where tlie~pecific beneficiary of,' the property is 

, unknown and the group of possible beneficiaries con
sist of both Class·l and CJass2 or beneficiaries with 
different exempti(m amounts. For example, a gift may 
be held in trust at a bank for both the decedent's 
spouse and·children. If the spouse needs the money, 
the tax will be one amount; if the children need it, the 
tax will be another amount.' 

Although the MIT is a property transfer tax, it 
may best, be regarded as a tax imposed upon in
dividuals who die within Mic~igan or individuals who 

emption. , 
As' a practical-matter, .there are a number of 

, die with property within Michigan. t-
J specific exemptions which can be utilized to limit the '" 

property subject to MIT. ," 
. The taxis applied separately to tbe value of each 

share of property received by a beneficiary after 
allowance for any applicable personal exemption. \; 

, Each beneficiary's sha're is divided into brackets 
or classes and the tax ,assessed at the rates ranging 
from 2 percent to 17 percent. The rates vary with the 
value 'of the legacy and the relationship of the 

, beneficiary to the decedent. 

1. Proceeds of insurance payable to a Trustee for 
the benefit of beneficiaries named in a Trust instru
ment are exempt from the tax. There is a conflict of 
opinion as to .whether insurance proceeds payable to 
narped beneficiaries other than through the medium . 
of trust are taxable. The majority of opinion is that 
they, too, are excluded. 

2. Another exclusion from MIT is property sub
ject to joint ownership or ownership as a tenancy by 
the entirety (owned solely by husband and wife). Joint 

If left to· its own devises, the Michigan In
heritance Tax examiner will characterize the cir
cumstance so as to maximize the tax due. 

However, - if one' objects' to 'this self-serving 
behavior, the tax examiner, in the intciest of ex
pediting the completion of its examination, will be 

{ContinUed on PageS} 
The rates are reproduced in, the chart that ac

companies this article. 
Class 1 beneficiaries include: husband, wife, 

grandparents. parents, children, brothers and sisters, 
wife o! widow of a'son, husband of a daughter, 
~dopted child, a mutually acknowledged child, and 
hneal descendants ,of the decedent. 

Value ofshare 

Class 2 beneficiaries are all persons not included 
i" Class 1. 

(I) 
$ 

(2) 
0-$50,000 

A widower or widow is allowed an exemption of 
565,000. A widow receives an additional exemption of 
$5,000 fOf each minor child to whom no property is 

50,000 - 250,000 
250,000 - 500,000' 
500,000 - 750,000 

trr.nsfetred. ' 750,000 or more 
All persons in Class 1 are allowed an exemption 

NORTH OAKLAND 
, ' 

EDUCATIONAL CONSULTING SERVI","~LI 
,6300 SASHABA W 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 

PREPARATION PROGRAMS for 
SAT andACrtests 

71/2 hour program - $7500 

Session I-May 6,8,10,14,16 7:00-8:30p.m. 
Session II-May 7,9,13,15,17 7:00-8:30p.m. 
Session III-Sat. May 11 8:00-12:00 

Sat.May 18 8:00-11:30a.m. 
Session IV Sat. May 11 1:00-5:00 

Sat. May 18 1:00-4:30p.m. 
Limited to Sh clients per session 

TUTORING Reading and math concentrations 

We develqp instructional plans 
based Upob ther clients: ' 

• ABJU'l'YLEVEL 
• 'ACH.IE.Y,~., ,I: LEVEL 

.. Iostr.uctioo is designed'lo 
maximize the client's: ' 

• LEARNING POTENTIAL 
• SELF CONFIDENCE 

CLASS I CLASS 2 

Taxon Rate on Taxon Rate on 
Col. I Ex~ Col. I Excess 

(3) (4) (5) (6) 
0 2% $ 0 12% 

1,000 4% 6,000 14% 
9,000 7% 34,000 14% 

26,500 8% 69,000 ' 17% 
46,500 10% 111,500 17% 

C[JmpUTE PI C[JrlT I1CT H1L. 

The Macintosh Business Solution 
The Macintosh™ 5I2K is Apple's most popular business 
comp~ter. Appl~ has made the radically easy-to-use Macintosh 
four tImes more powerful, providing, it with enough memory for 
virtually any business task., ' . 

The Macintosh 5I2™ can run' hun
dreds of the leading business software 
progr~ms. And for even more storage 
capacIty, we offer an external disk 
drive. Stop in and check out this and all ' 
the other exciting business systems from 
Apple. , 

:: II! .. ; .fpI.' t '",¥f.A~ /III' .VfiJ4·jIIUf d~· Vl~· II,.., .m·I'I~M'TIY~ tl'llJinr.1rl:; lII.ft"!/.- ti/111/'IIl.7' II:. 
1,( .. "tI/"ai}I'.,'tnlt~",utrl.'/ltt'tl.'i4,ltr··Wlkf""l/'/I""'i". 

," 
MaCintosh 512K with extemal disk drive 

CDmpUTER COnTf1CT me. 
Ha~vard Plaza GlfDlx'. Ifwy.,Waterford 

" ' 



Calvary Plans· church atldition 
Dy~tby Greenfield .. 

The 6,260-Square-foQt' ajldition, -planne9 for 
Calvary, Lutheran Church will almost 'double its pre
sent size, say~ tlie ~ev. ,Robert Walters. 

Thecongrelation"has grown accordingly in the 
11 ye,ars W~ltersbas.beenpastc;Jr of the church, from 
206 confirmed active members (over age 15) in 1971 to 
512 such members at the end 'of 1984. 

Plans include the addition of a fellowship room 
for banquets,. large, group- meetings a,ltd' wedding 
receptions; a classroom; more lounge space; a larger 
cliurch vestibule area; and two new offices. 

"Education is the major: goal, partly because we 
have as our policy allmem1>ers. of our church shOUld 
learn and worship, SO, we don't have simultaneous 
worship and Sunday church school,.' Walters s~id. 
"Right now we need more classroom space. We don't 
really have room for adult 'clas!esand there's a need 

for that.," ., , 
The formal fUnd raising program for pledges 

'from cTulrch members ended last week. , 
, The goal was to·· raise three-year. pledges to be 

don~ted'w~ekly and one·timemajor gifts totalling 
$435,000: '. . 

Walters said he e1J:pe,."tsconstruction to begin 
before ·the end of the three-year pledge period, but he 
could not be more specific. 

"We call't say for sure. It depends on fund rais
ing and financing,"'he said. 

The original church at 6805 Bluegrass in In
dependence Township was built in 1962: A second 
uriit was added in 1978. The same architect who did 
those plans has prepare4 the blueprints for the latest 
addition .. ,' 

"The proposed plan really fits nicely into the pre- . 
sent style," WalttlfS said. ,D 

·~~~~tr'.:"!~~·-"'·<· 
, ,IthM6~iri;.~ajdith~~1!t»)~~:i.f~,:~ot\ling~ in Ufe . 
~ne~I,l~.~ou!lton: deatlti:~p:d,'ta~~s.: ">,~,,, '. ' 

'WlthQQt,· carefuJ~:'US~.i'Q~.,:Jlte i,~XC~!l~IPIl~. ' ... and 
. ll1ethoqs, qf ,;Um.jting4h~'M.ic:b,iga1},Inh~rjt;lIice· . Ta~. 
-most iridiYidualsc~h, be; as.$ufec\ t,hese twQ. ufice,rlain-_ 
ties ofUfe will occur. simulta:q~ously. . 

Next month, thebenetits of incorpora~ng' a 
business will' be discussed. 

~ , . . 
Readers are 'encouraged to fgrward to tl,,:e editor 

of T.he Clarkston News..,·.~ S. Main; Clar~ton. NJ 
48016. any questions concerning the topics discussed. 

The author will. attempt to 'respond in writing 
directly to th~ q.tie~tioner.,lf an abundance a/ques
tions 'arise concerning a particular area of the law. he 
will address tliis a.r.ea ill (l subsequent artic/e. 

Author Robert Delisi. all attorneyw,ith Barbier. 
Goulet. Petersmarck. Tolleson. Mead ~ Paige. P. C .. 
of Birmingham. is an Independence Township re!i
dent. 

A Whale of a Deall 

BUsiness Cards under $14.00 
Letterheads under $34.00 

Also • Statements, Me/TlO$ er. Ad SpeCially Products 
with fast service you eXJ)ectfromusl 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

rpln€:~OB 
RES TAU R J\ N T S 

'PI nE:tq\OB 
RESTAURJ\NTS 

Experience spacious~ intimate dining at the prestigious es~te of Pine Knob. 

'. 

'A,rthe warmtlfana grandeur 
0/ an E"gl~~'if~sryle. 

" 'A Fdbu'ious 
. .:,';~~.;:,,:'.,~LoO .... " '~ ,. · .. rL. . 
·"'·~W· 

A B;u~i~~~"" ;.,,', 

Experience spacious. intimate dining 
at the prestigious estate of Jline Knob. 

Beauiifully spacious 
yet cbanningly intimate. 

'Special, 
Easter Menu 
open for·Dinner 

from 12 p.m. 
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. . stjllm,i'dOte; reason now' why rI1not get a 
personaJ: '<0IJlPuter ~9i~ government. . . " 

malHts aiigiistwisdom~Con&ress has Written into its 
new. ,I ()()();;pagetax "~fortn~' hili'that you .can deduct part 
oftbe depreeiationof.a perSonal ,'computer ~ only if you 
keep a record of the time it is used for business' purposes 
and tbetime it is used for personal problems. 

,This record must be kept in the fonn of a "log" 
showing date~ nURtber of minute:; used and nature of use 
(thalis, persOnal or busiiless, and if business , the details.) 

1 use it to balance the household CheckboOk, March 
11, 1985 (the entry goes), balancing checkbook 
(person'al) 3:30 to 4:) 5 p.m., total 45 mintues. 

Next day I tap in an interest problem on an invest
, ment acco~t. March 12, 1985 - interest calculation, 3 

minutes. 
This sort of thing goes on for a year as part of your 

inc~me twf fi811.~s. Howiiwol.dd,;oVOII1.li,ke::to',adi:lruD 
thoSeeritrie~,a~d .'e'''''~,-.,~,. t*~~!utg~··~ftim,e· 
ness use? Then .. . . '... .. ,.. .' 
figure for die, .... , . ,. .. '. the .. . the 
business expense part of your return .. . > then someday 
justifY all this to the IRS auditor. 

This yeat, no reason why these characters 'in Con
gress won't,apply the same rule to the use of your type
writer and rn~e you keep a log of how many times you tap 
the' keys on business and howmilny times for personal 

, letters. Lordy, Lordy! 

One of the two things is going to happen: You're 
going to 1. ignore this silly ruling, make a guess at the 
percentage of time the gadget was used and depreciate it 
accordingly, or 2. not claim anything in the way of 
expense. 

In either case, your regard for your government is 

ping the r.njllnty,Ii, 

Already, citi:te.n!;:tatre,C~n.l!:resisme:nin 
as used car salesmen. . 

This nonsense ,about tax breaks op personal com
puters is one morere8s0n~ asIsaid. \;'Vhyl dQn't plan to get. 
one. Unless a person wants to play with one for amuse
ment,I see np reasolik\lput out a couple: of'thousand 
dollars for one of the things. I really think they're a fad, 
like hula hoops. . 

Mipd you, this doesn't. apply to co~~ial com· 
puters. Many businesses simply couldn't compete tQday 
without computer systems. Banking, brokerage houses, 
retail inventory control, manufacturing, navigation, en
gineering. Did you kriow that the drawings and drafting of 
giant air-craft are Qt')ne by computers? The results are far 
better than mere mortals could ~er do ... 

. er scheme: Free lunch or 

HaS the free lunch fmally been found? 
A couple of enterprising and imaginative boys sel

ling tax, shelters think they've discovered this long-sought 
pot of soup at the end of the rainbow. 

USA Today described the stunt, as sold to customers 
by the president of two firms peddling tax shelters. Here's 
the idea: 

You, as the investor, have $10,000 looking for a 
home. You take $7,000 of it arid buy one of these oil 
drilling partnerships, which will run for about 10 years. 

With the other $3,000, the promoters suggest you 
buy lO-year zero-coupon bonds. Ones at 12.5 percent, 
which are taxable, sell at about 30 cents 01' the dollar. So 

,in 10 years, you get $10,000, your original total invest
ment. 

The $7,000 in the tax shelter drilling enterprise may 
give you as much as $3,500 in tax deductions the first 
year. That's assuming you write off the whole thing and 
your tax bracket is 50 percent, also assuming the tax 
shelter will be approved by the IRS, which is getting picky 
about such things. 

(Writing off the full tax shelter in one year is highly 
unlikely under the new IRS rules. A recent article in 
Barron's listed a half-dozen new regulations which 

' ..... ' ' ... ' ... , .. .. .. .., ....... .. 
North Oaks 

FootCareGroup,P.C. 
Dr. Michael Gerber 

Dr. Shay N. Rosenfeld 

A cbmpletefamily foot care treatment center. 

We accept most insura .. ceplans~ 

Senior citizens ar~ welcome. 

Weekend and eveninghoun "and 

home care available by appointment. 

All General Motors medical plaqs honored. 

Clarbion Medical Center-
5792 South :&Iahi' 

Cla-:-katon9 Michigan 48016 

~625 .. 3l00 
, ,-.\ .. ', 

stymie such schemes. Even if you can get around them, 
your return on your money is still not good. Read on.) 

Let's say you get the $3,500 tax saving the first year. 
So you've really tied up a net of $6,500 ($10,000 less the 
tax savings). Put the $3,500 in some more zero-coupon 
bonds; added to the $3,000 already there, that will give· 
you a total of $6,500 riding there. They'll mature in 10 
years and be worth about $21 ,000. . 

Suppose you compound the $3,000 they suggest at 
the start and use the $3,500 tax saving to get more of the 
same bonds. The result in 10 years is far different from the 
over-triple return they mention. 

Why? Because your after-tax return on the zeroes is 
6.25 percent, not 12.5 percent. (Remember, to get the full 
$3,500 tax saving, you have to be in the 50 percent tax 
bracket.) Instead of $6,500 turning into $21,000, the 
result 10 years out is a shade under $12 ,000. 

You get your $10,000 back, plus $2,000 more. 
Trouble is, it takes 10 years to do it. 

Maybe the drilling deal· will work out and maybe it 
won't. With oil prices dropping, wildcat wells aren't so 
attractive anymore. Of course, any gains from the drilling 
wilt be taxable. 

Personally, I'm not the Las Vegas type. I'd take the 

$10,000 available to start with and plop it into tax~free 
bonds at 10.25 percent. In 10 years, I'd have $26,532 
with no taxes due and none having been paid in the 
meantime. ' 

In the beginning, WEl assumed optimistically that the 
.investor in the oil drilling scheme would retrieve the tax 
benefit from a full write-off the first year. That would 
make his cost basis zero from then on. If the venture was 
successful, any gains would be taxed. 

He also would have had himself an investment which 
could be very hard to sell. Figures often quoted range 
around a 30 percent discount- if you can find a buyer. 

So unless you hit oil, the return on $10,000 under the 
tax shelter scheme is $2,000, vs. $16,500 from investing 
the whole thing in safe and sound tax-free bonds. 

Tax-free bonds give you a liquid investment which 
can be cashed in anytime: No 30 percent discount when 
you sell-them. No hassles with the IRS. No sad tales of dry 
holes. 

Or you can go for the tax shelter, but you may find 
thattbis free lunch is only pie in the sky. 

William A. Myers is a retired Lapeer editor and 
investment manger in Florida. 
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B;~''''$''t'eapm1y 
. I~myrolci a~ Mic~ii8an's' PtoductSriiPQrter, I 

rangupth,e M:ichjg~n.l}~partnieJitof'Coiptne .. ce 'If

ficein Detroit anc;faskedifanyone there",a8 asaUor. 
"We've got a fellow who wears Topsiderssumme.

anCi . winter," the~ecretary said~' "You. must mean 
hittt" . , . 

SUl-e . enough she' had found me a saBor. "Say 
eveiii\Vneh it was frozen. 

o~ sail$ because theyrn~Ae his 
',', . ": - ,'. " 

.::' .,; 

'. 
. . " , . 

. Last. jr~ara '}J~~O~"-sailbpai:'powered' ·by.Bo$ton.' 

. sail~:~pn,Jbe ",~~lt;t:s.spe~d championsh~p in Sweden .. 

Nice'goin.gS~ipi:;~pike,Lol1Y, Sue, Nancy, Juli~.Kay 
. arid'thepther artisal'!s who design and mak~ Boston 

sails. . ' " 

. Keep maItmg it in Michiganl 
", - - ~ 

, .. ' --'----
. Michiga,,'s first/ady POllia Blollchordgrew lip. ill ' 

Clarkston. ' 
, .. 
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